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Tamari'iTutangata n'landate of SPREP's nrcrnber countries, to protect and enhance the Pacific

environment and ensure its sustainable development.

Foreword

When I was accorded thc privilege otjoining the SPREP Secretariat in January 1997

by SPREP lnembers. I knew it wirs an organisation with a reputation tbr effectively

using the resources entrusted to it by donors and members alike. The ensuing

months have irddcd detail to that understanding eus well as the realisation that with its

rapidly expancling project irctivities in the tlve years since the Secretariat moved to

Samoa. rhere was also the' need tbr SPREP's administrative and financial processes

to keep pace with such cxpansion.

ln I996 and 1997. the Sccretariat's dedicated teanr has continued to work to f ulfil the

ln an increasingly dernlnding work programme. the Secretariat has taken thc

initiative globally in cstublishiug communily-owned conservation areas that promise

to survive long-tcrnr. lts interactive. participatory approach produced the highly

successtul Sixtlr South Pacilic Conference on Nature Conscrvation and Protected

Areas. whcre P11cific island tacititators used a practical, solution-oriented apprclach

to draw out the lessons learned from recent conservation initiatives. and to plan the

next lbur years'Action Strategy fbr Nature Conservation in the South Pacitlc.

The technical and lcgal skills of statTcontinue to supporl and strengthen the clinrate

change policy and planning capabilities of every member country. The sarne

expertise supported Pacil'ic island countries during the November 1997 Climate

Convention negotiations in Kyoto, Japan, where they argued for the strongest

possible agreement on greenhouse gas emission reductions.

The ensuing Kyoto Protocol is the first global agreement on specific emission

reductions. Whilc it is not ils strong as Pacitic island countries would wish. it is an

important first step in thc' right direction. It is now essential that major emitters treat

ratilicaticln of rhe Protocol as a matter of prinrity. In the Pacific region, considerable

work is alscl needed to promote ettective mechanisms that will allow the Protocol to

be impleurented. and to develop approaches to adaptation under the Clean

Developrnent Mecltanisrn establishcd in the Protocol.

SPREP is a robust and grcwing organisation which is continually evolving as it tries

to adapt its nrethrxiologies to meet some of the most pressing regional and global

issues of our tinres. Environmental issues such as climate change, sea-level rise. loss

of biodiversity and growirrg waste management problems are all relatively new to

Pacific island countries and there are no ready-made solutions. in either developed or

developing worlds. Pacific communities have a long tradition ol'acting as

custodians of their own natural resources, and the Secretariat's work programmes.

drawn up in response to requests t'rom nenrber countries, are based strongly on this

approach.

SPREP is now in the process of placing less emphasis on Secretariat officers

implementing national projects. instead concentrating nlore resources on capacity

bui!ding of both government personnel and the wider islands community. This

approach is alrcady well-trialled through the work of SPREP's South Pacific

Biodiversity Conservation Programme (SPBCP) and is continuing with two new

programmes. the Pacil'ic lslands Climate Change A$sistance Programme (PICCAP)

Tamari'i Tutangata
Director

Donald Stewart
Aa)ng Direaor
(l May 1996 to 14 Jonuory 1997)
Deputy Dhector
(5 Jonuory 1992 to 30 April 1996;
l5 lonuary 1997 to 5 Januory 1998)

Dorothy Kamu
Personol Assistont to Director

Apiseta Eti
Personol Assistdnt to Deputy Direaor



and the Capacity Building fbr Environmental Management in the Pacific Prograrnme

(CBEMP).

Capacity building and institutional strengthening underpin all SPREP activities.

SPREP programmes support country activities at the national and regional levels,

devising approaches to specific needs and enabling countries with shared

environmental concerns to pool skills. training needs and approaches. Secretariat

stalT also provide inter-regional support, tbr example to the Alliance of Small Island

States (AOSIS), and support member countries at the global level. in negotiations

such as the Conference of Parties to the UN Framework Convention on Climate

Change and the UN Commission on Sustainable Development.

The past year has seen SPREP seek to strengthen nur advisory capacity to island

countries in negotiations and conferences at the global level. We are grateful to the

Government of Denmark for agreeing to fund a new position of International

Negotiations Specialist, and to the NZODA fbr similarly supporting a second Legal

Officer post.

There has also been a recent fbcus on strengthening existing relationships, and in the

case of the Asian Development Bank and the US Environment Protection Agency,

reviving lormer associations. SPREP has begun to widen its network of such

agencies. The Sixth Conference on Nature Conservation had the largest-ever

number of participants. including representatives of a wide viuiety of environmental

and donor agencies working in the Pacific. They asked SPREP to organise a Round

Table meeting-the first of its kind-early in 1998, to bring together all the agencies

working on biodiversity and nature conservation in the Pacific, with the aim of better

coordinating our col lective efforts.

Within the Secretariat, 1997 saw a combination of ongoing consolidation and

evaluation. and cautious strengthening ofexisting activities, consistent with the new

1997-2000 SPREP Action Plan as approved by lhe 9'h SPREP Meeting in 1996.

These activities have included staff truining, internal rcviews of the existing staff

estirblishment. implernentation of a new personal assessnrent fbrnat. and adaptation

ttr the new situation ol'having bienniul rather than annual Meetings of SPREP

menrber gove rnments.

The Secretariat has cornmenced evaluution ol'our Environmental Inrpact Assessment

(EIA) section. with the intention of presenting appropriate reconrmendations for

consideration to a working group nreeting ol'selected Pacific island national EIA

specialists. in April 1998. and to the l0'h SPREP Mecting in September 1998.

In the Pacific. morc lhan in nrost other regions. environnrent and development are

inextricably linketl. As economic relbrms and developrnent agendas take root in

rnany Pacit'ic island countries. there is an urgent need lbr the environment to be

mainstreamed. becoming an integral part of planning in every Govemmenl

depirrtment. whether that be tinance, dcveloprnent plannin-e, agriculture, forestry.

l'isheries or tourism. Development planning places strong enrphasis on the creation

ofjobs. Frlr those new jobs and investments to be sustainable in the long ternt.

developnrent must be geared to protecting ancl enhancing the ft'agile ettvironment

that sustains every c()mmunity of thc Pacific.
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Member countries' Action
Plan priorities

I biodiversity and natural
resource conservation

2 climate change and

integrated coastal
management

waste management,
pollution prevention and

emergencies

environmental
management, planning and

institutional strengthening

environmental education,
information and training

lntroduction

What is SPREP?

Thc South Pacil'ic Rcgional Environrncnt Progranrrttc is the inter-governtncnlal

organisation chargcd with prornoting cooperation ancl supporting protcctiott and

inrprovenrcrrt ol'thc Pacil'ic environrnenl and crtsuling its sustainahle clcvelttpmcnt.

Its memhcrs are the Covernmenls and Adnrinistratiotls tll'22 Pacil'ic island

countries ancl lbur devcloped countries with direct intcrests irr the Pacil'ic islands

region.

SPREPwus firrrnally cstablishctl lry thc South Pacific Foruttt and the South Pacil'ic

Ceurnrissiorr (SPC-now known us thc Sccretariat ol'the Pacil'ic Cornrnunity) in

tc)80. with funding and tr-'chnical supp()rt prinrarily [}om thc United Nations

E,nvironrnent Prugratntne (LINEP). supptlrtecl by SPC ntetllbcrs and thc Econonric

and Social Conrtnissiott for Asiit and tlrc Pacil'ic (ESCAP).

It bc:gan <lperating as a three-pers()n prograttttne within the SPC in Noltnrca. Ncw

Caledonia. with a brir:l'of protecting thc Pucific environtnenl. Since then. SPREP

has grown into a 60-person rcgional orgirnisrtion providing lechnical support atld

assistance lo Pacific island countries. lt is now bascd itt Apia. Satnolt.

Who sets SPREP's environmental agenda?

SPREP's objectives and work plans are tlccided hy its mettrber countrics and

f'ucilitatc,cl by the SPRE,P Sccrcrtariat. Thc nrembcr countries' vision lbr SPREP. as

dcrtai lcd in the 1997-2(XX) SPRITP Action Plan. is of u cotntnuttity ol' Pacil-ic islartd

countrics arrtl terrilories r,l'ith tlrc cirpacity and cotlrnritt'tlent to inlplenlent

progrlnlt"ncs lbr e nvironmc'ntal ntilnaecntent and cttnservalion.

SPREP prograrnrnes c()ver il wiclc rangc ol-detailed environntentirl issttcs. They arc

initiated by rcquests liom rne nrber countrics. and nre dcsigrtetl and inrplentented

lirllowing cxtensive consultatiun and collaboration with the all'ectecl cotttntunity.

country or region.

Who funds SPREP's programmes?

Mir.ior donors inclucle the Llrritcd Nllions Dcvckrpttre trl Prograrttttte tLINI)P), the

Global Ilnvironme nt Facilitl' (C;EF). thc Australi;.rrt Agency li)r Inlcrllati()nill

Develttprnent (AusAlD). the C'lnada - Soulh Pacil'ic Oc:ean Del'elopllrent Pro-urtlttt

(C-SPOI)) and New Zealancl Of'l'icial Dcvclopntcnt Assistancc (NZODA). Othcr

l'unding cornc's t'rorn rncnrbcr Governrttcnt contributions. with trthc'r donor l'uttds

lilr specil'ic actil'itics fl'orn vurious Ciovcrnnrcnts. interuatiottal and regional

tlr_uanisatiorrs inclutling the'Comrnonwcalth Funtl lirr Terchnical Co-opcratiotr

(CFTC). l-os Alarnos National Lalr<lratories. thc- Dunislt Govcrnttrenl. thc

Europeln [Jnion. the Japancse Gttverntncttt. the lrlench Governnrent. thc'

Govcrnmcnl rlf'tlre Rcpublic ol-China (Tairvan ). UNEP. thu- Urritcd Statcs

Golernrne nt and the Wrlrld Mctcrlrolorrical Organisation tWMO).

--
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What sort of work does SPREP do?

Rccent SPREP lclric.vc'nrcnts includc lhc cstahlishnrcnt o1' l7 cotttrntrnity-owncd

conscrvation lrcas in ll Pacit'ic'islund countrics. with ncw options like c'cotoulisnt

nnd whule wltching allou ing thc conrrrrunitic's to still live otTtheir resources without

depleting or dc'slloying thctn.

A reccnl canrplign t(r sillc lunlcs lh)nl cxtinction has rssulted. in Vunttutu. in villages

birnning lurtlc hur!'csting und sctting up a turtlc rnonitoring netwttrk. Fi.ii has extcnded

to the yeiu'2(X)l a rnorator'iun'l on turtlc hrrvcstirtg. A Pacil'ic-widc crtral recf

ntonitoring nL'tu()rk hits hccrn c'stuhlishcd to prolsct coral rc'c'li.

Clinrutc. changc is l lircrrs f or thc Pacil'ic. which stands to sull'er nlore than nlost

countries cvcn rh()ugh il has contributed liltle to thc problctn. SPREP's activities here

lircus on strcng.th!'ning, rrrcrrrhcr countrics' tcchnicul und planning capacity. including

supporl lirr their puniciputi()n in intcrnationll negotiutions. Nrrtional weathcr otfice s

arc uow conncctcd trl sca-levcl arrd nreleorological trtonitoring r.'quiptnent. and

supplied u'ith kru -rcsolution sutclli(c wcathcr equipntc'nt. to pcrnrit better stornr and

general u'cathcr lirrccirstr. Scu-level rrronitoring stations havr'bccn sel up in I I Pacil'ic

island countrics to hclp usscssnletlt ol'clinrate clrangc ilttpacts.

Dcnronstratirrn pro.jccts lralc turgetcd solid wastc. und cherticals nlilnagement while

a rrew Pacil'ic-widc projt'ct is identilying old stocks ol'pcrsistent organic pollutunts

ancl tlesignin-c cleun-up llr()granlncs. Olher rtclv proiects lircus ott nraritte pollution

tiorrr land-lrlsurd irctivitics. atrd on rnising public awareness ol'thc need to Intrna-se

and minirttise solid wastc.

Environntentitl inrpitct usscssnrclrls havc bccn carricd oul itl Atncricatr Slltloa,

Fcclcrated Stulcs ol'Micrrrncsirr. Fiii. Kiriblri. Niuc. Saruoa. Ttrngl and Vanuatu. Statc'

ol'thc Envitonnlcnt dittilh.rsL's ilrc rx)w scl up in nrost Sttuth Pacilic Forunr cottntrics.

SPREP assistcd in rhc' cstahlishrncnt ol environntcnl units in tilur counlt'ies, directly

suppolting a position uhiclr the Govcrrrurcnt thcn took ovcr. ll has also assisted in

strc.ngthening the environntcrrt units of ull island nretttbercountries in I'arious ways.

such as prtlvitling volunlccrs lnd truinin,u. SPREP has c'stablishc'd a network of

envirotrtnetrtal itrlitrtlntion ccntrLrs lhrtluglrout the Pacil'ic' This included providing

lhc Envi(rnrne nt Dcp{rtnlLrnts ol:six Pacil'ic island countries with the conlputc'rs.

soliwarc and training to scl up their own natiortal cnvironnrentul lihraries. These six

countries havc lrow conrlrilctl computerised records ot- 10.000 cnvirtrnnrental rcports

and irrticles.

lnstitutional strcngthcnirrg lirrrns a crucial part of SPREP progratnnles. Thc levic'w

of a rccently-contpletcd three-ycur programrlrc concluded il had been successful in

strcngthening cnvironnrcntal policy and plunning. und particularly in boostin-e widc

participatiolt in sustairruhlc dcveloptnent planning. Thc Cupacity 2l progranlmc

included training workslrops tor der,clopntent bilnk loans o1llce rs and other financial

institutiorr stal'l'. :rnd tirr oll'iciuls rcsponsible hrr deve lopntL'nl of environrncntal policy

und law.
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Conservation of Natural Resources

The Division for the Conservation of Natural Resources (CNR) is made

up of three distinct but inter-related programme initiatives: the South

Pacific Biodiversity Conservation Programme (SPBCP); the Natural
Resource Conservation Programme; and the Coastal Management and

Planning Programme.All three initiatives address ProgrammeAreas I and 2

of the SPREPAction Plan 1997-2000: Biodiversity and Natural Resource

Conservation,and Climate Change and Integrated Coastal Management.

The Division's activities also cover in part Programme Areas 4 and 5 of the

Acdon Plan: Environmental Management, Planning and Institutional

Strengthening, and Environmental Education, I nformation and Traini ng.

The obiectives of the Division

O Ttr assist cl'lirrts hv locul cornnrunitics rncl govertrttrcnls to l)r()tcct the

htologicll dil'clsitr rll'the Pacil'ic. lirrthc pcoplcs ol'thc rcgion anrl thc rvorld.

lirr rrou, antl tltc lirturc:

O Ttr irssist in tl-rc cstahlishnlcnt an(l irritiill lnilnagcnlcnl ()l'c()nsL-rvilti()n urcas b,v

Itlclrl c()tnrttuniliL'\. g()\'cnl|nclrt illlcncic\ illtd n()n-!l(t\'crnntcttlitl orgitttis:tli0ns:

I Ttr protcct the rich natur:ll helit:rgc ol'the'region ht'cotrscrvit.tg and rtlrnrtging

its natural re s()r.rlccs lnd lriodivcrsity on a sLrstairtablc basis:

To identrl_l'antl address thc rnost urllent lllrL"ltr to thc regiun's hirilivcrsit-v- lncl

I)rotccl tlrc rc:gion's plunts, trnirtrals ltlrcl c-ctlsYrlerns lilr- lutur-c gctrcrutiotts:

'fo clcvcltrp lrttl advoculc appropriirte lunding t() \r.rl)lt()rt conscrvlttion ttnd

\ustiti nilhlc rcsr)r,r rcc- nlilnllgcnlcnt lrct i r i t ies :

a T() strensthcn local expcrtisc ancl tcchnicul tbilit;" in plannin-u rtnd carryitrg ttut

corrscrvrtt iort l)rogr:tnr llrcs:

I To strungthcn nltional clpubilities to lblrrtullrte and itnplc'ntcnt c:tustal

llriuriltcllrcnt lrrtd pllutrti rtg l)rogr;11111119r,

,1
1t

losefatu Reti
Head of Division ond Project

Monoger, SPBCP

Lucille Apis-Overhoff
Wetlonds ond Mongroves

Offtcer

James Aston
Coostol Management Officer

Sue Miller
P rogr a m m e Ofifcer (Species/

Samuelu Sesega
Progromme Offrcer,

SPBCP

Michael McGrath
Progromme Offtcer,

SPBCP

Ruta Couper
(Secretary)

Sarona Stanley
(D ivisio nol Assistont)

o
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O Ttr coordillitlc c()uslirl nranilgenlcnt and planning aclivitics in thc rcgion: und

t) 'l'rl assist tttcrtrhcrc()unlrics to lakc all appt.(rpliiltr: lncilsurcs t() rcducc and

c()ntr()l pollrrtiorr antl crxrslal cr()si{)t1 in the arcucovcrctl by the- SPREP

Convcntiorr.

Activities undertaken by the Division within each of the three programme
areas are summarised below.

IN BRIEF

Pacific islands biodiversity in
grave danger

| 7 Conservation Area Projects
now set up in | 2 countries

Communities plan, manage
and own their Conservation
Areas

New options like ecotourism
let communities still live off
their resources while still
protecting them

,nspecting the treosures:
CACC members from Polau,

FSM and the Marshall
lslonds toke a field trip

through the mongroves of
Polou'sNgoremeduu CA

during their troining course.

South Pacifi c Biodiversity Conservation
Programme (SPBCP)

Conservation Area establishment
Thc biokrgicll dir clsily' ol'I)acilic ishnds

is anton! lhc rrrort e riticllll' thr-cittcrrcd in

tlre rvorld. Poprrlution prcssurc. lurgc

scale lrlgg inl. cont n rcrc i irl agric:u I t Ltrr:

itttd ussociatcrl lirnr,l cle lrrirrg hirvc c'ithcr

sc\/crcly rnodit'icrl trr rlcstnrvcrl irnpoflunl

hahitats antl ceosvstcrnr resulting in

unpreccrlentctl loss ol' hiotlilcrsit_v. These

activitius lrn,e corrlinuctl irr rccent ycals.

itnd irrdic:rtions :trr' t hitt t hcv wi l l conti nuc

lo lt()ric ir nra.jor challcrrgc liu Pacil'ic
islurrl govcrnnrcrrts und lrcoplcs itrtd thcir'

ertYirorrlr]cnl irr thu I l'' r'ctllut'y.

Thc SI'BCP ainrs to ltl.lrcss thc alrol,c

tltrcats to hioloSicll rlivcrsitl, through thc

c'stlthl ishnrcnt urrtl rnLrrrl.t r:crncrrt 0l' ('0n-

scrvilt i on Ar-cas whcrc i ln p()rtiult ll'at u rcs

lirr thc c()nscrvillioll ol'biodivcrsit! lre
protcctcd antl in which llrcre arc usrcctl

criteril whiclr assist klcal conrnrurritir.:s to

tusc tlre ir niltural rcs()urrcs sr.rsluinubly. in

it wav thut docs not dc'stroy lhcrtr. or

cxhaust tlrcrn srr thcy atc not avuilirblc lirr
l-uture gcnr:ratiorrs.

As of Decenthr'r l9t)7. l7 Consc't'r,ution

Arca Projccts (CAPs) hlcl bccn cstub-

lislre"d artd supportcd in l2 participating

countrics ol-thc Pnrgrarnrne', Thcsc pro-

.iects arc' in Cook lsllrrrds. Fi.ji. Fc'dcrutcd

Statc's ol'Micrrrnc'sia (l). Kiribilli (2).

Marslrall lslancls. Niuc. Palau (l), Sirnrou

(l). Solonron lslrrtds (2). Tonga. Tuvalu.
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Po rtici P o nts toss oround

introductions ot the stort ofthe
Ecotourism worksh oP. held in

Kosroe FSM in luly l 997.

iln(l Vrrluatu (2). Nltrrrr i.ltld T()kcliltl

havc yct to establish C,{Ps untlcr the Prtl-

granln-lc.

Thc strtlng cottltilunity foctts ol-thc

SI'BCP ntakes it idc'ully suitcd to thc

special conditions ol' llrnd antl tlraritlc

lcnurc systctils irl lhc rcgion. CAPs arc

pllnned. manitgr.'d itrtcl ownctl by ltlcrl

corttrlutritics. with goverttlttcltt ltgcttcics

anrl othcl stakeholdcrs plLrying a supl)ort-

Sustainable income generating activities

ivc rrllc.'l-hc success ol'this approach in

conscrl'ing hitll<lgicul tliver-sity in thc

Pacific rcgiot.t is clearly cvident in the

i mpressivc nuntber of' cttrnnrun i ty-bascd

CAPs cstablishcd since thc SPIICP was

lrrur.rchcd in 1993. the activc involvcrttrent

rlf locul cottrtnttnitics in prrr.iect tl'tiltlilgc-

nrent und lhc'continuing strong support

received l'ront govcrnlllcnts ilnd othel

agencicrs in and otrtside thc region.

ecotourisrtr while thosc itr Crlok lslands.

Kt srac' ( FSM ). Solorron lslancls ancl

Tuvrlu arc tlcveloping the necessary

inl'ftlstructure t() cittcl' lirI ttltrrist visits-

Pr<r.jects in Palau. Ttrnga. antl Kiribati

hilvc thr.' potclltiitl lo sul)port nruritte

related dcveltlpntents sttclr as whitlc-

wittching (Tonga). diving ittld sports

l'ishing (Pallu rnd Kirihati). Other

p()tcnt i irl i ttcotDc -gcncrilt i nll ilct i v itics

under consideratiotr inclutlc' sustainahle

harvc'sting of indigenttus f<lrest nuts:

alley-cropping; ilgroli)restt'y : and handi-

crirtis.

nronitoring and evaluatiott was ctlnduct-

ed in Novcrlher 1996. lt was attcnded by

more than 25 participants ilnd repre-

sentiltives l-ront all Cottservatitln Area

An iutpurtant ilspccl ttl'CAP dcvclop-

ntcnt is assistitttcc to local colttntuttiticts

in thc cstablishrtrctlt ittld lllitnllgclllclll ()l

sr,rstainitblc incotne gcncrating activitics

within thc' Cotrscrvittion Arcus. The trsc

ot' C'APs filr ccottlLtt'istll. rccreation itl'td

otltcr srrrirll-scitle ittcotttc scnerittiltg act-

i v i tics prclvitlcs itltcrrlat i ve lnd adtli tirlnll

bcnel'its to local conrnlunitics wh()sc

acccss and rights t() thc lesourccs trlay

have been cotttprot'ttised as a rcsult ol'

CAP estublishntcnt.

CAPs in Fiji, Vanuatu and Santoa have

irlrcady stflrted to carn inconre frtlnr

Training
Training ttf local cotntnunitic's ancl

conscrvati()n officcrs continued ttt bc: ittt

inrporlilnt priority lor the progralllnlL' ill

l9c)6 and 1997. A training workshop on



Projccts supl)()t'lL'd hl tltc prttgritlilnlc.

An c'colourisr-u rvorkslttrrr wits also heltl

in Krrsrac. FSM. in JLrlr 1997 and was

irtte'ndcd lry cottsr'rvutiort tlffice rs lnd

conr nrttnit y' fcl)rcsclltil t i vt's l'rtltll scvelt

Cottservatiott Arcir l)ro.iccts under thc

SPBCP. and olltcrs llrrrtt pro.iccts sttp-

portcd hy NZODA. [:xchangc study

Iours by lantlouncrs lrtrlll ! lluttlbcr ()l'

projccts wct'c itlso stl[)11()rtc(l it\ wL'rc ill-

Conservation of Natural Resources I I

country trui ning vvorkshtlps conductcd

h1' prtrjcct pcrsonnel thctrrsclves. A joint

cl'lilrt betrvc'e n SPREP and thc [ntcr-

national Ce ntrc litr Protected Landscapes

(ICPL) is llstt undcrway to c'stablish a

centrc within an cxisting rcgional insti-

tr.rtion krr thc training ot' Pacit'ic isllnd

prolectc'tl ilrca tllunagers lnd ctlnse'rva-

tion pcrsonncl.

Funding mechanism for

Eflilrts havc cotrtittucrl irt thc dc'vtlop-

ntL'r"rt ol'a Pilcil'ic Tt'trsl lrtrnd itl sttpport

ol'nlturc crutscrvlttirttt irt tltc countries ol'

tltc regi('n. A ctrttecPl proprlral wits

devclopcd witlt thc :"tssistancc ol' the

Pacillc Opc'rltiotrs Ccrrtrc tll-ESCAP und

rvas discusscd h1.' pirrtie i1'rants at the Sixth

South ltucil'ie Cortl'crr'ncc ()tr Nature

C()nsL'rvati()ll ilnd Pr()tcetctl Arcas rrvhtr

biodiversity conservation

erprcssecl support lirr this initiativc by

thc Sccrr'tariitt.'l'he conce'pl pitper will bc

rcviscd taking into accoulll the c(llllnlents

ol'participants at the f'onl'crenct'. A tcaltr

tlt'thrc'c trl litur cxperts is expected to bc

pr.rt t()scthcr in l99tl t() prcPilrc in grcatcr

dctuil u Fund doctttncnt lbr disctrssion

rvith potcntial dottors.

IN BRIEF

Pacific approach in Nature
Conservation conference

Vanuatu villages ban turtle
harvest and set uP turtle
monitoring network

Whale watching training for
operators and guides draws
praise

New programme to deal with
invasive introduced plants and

animals

l'he NITCP llitlts L() l)r()tcct thc rich

natural hcritlgc ol' the Srluth Pacil-ic

lorcvcr through lltc e onsc'rvaLion and

sustaittablc ltlilnagctllcnt ol' its natural

rcsotrrces utrtl biotlivcrsttl tilr thc trcnr'l'it

ol'the peoplcs ttl thc Sotlth Pacil'ic ancl

the rvorld. In itccorduttcc rvith thc SPREP

Actirttt [tlart tlrc N l{('P lircttscs ttn

tlrreutenc'd s1'lcc ics cttttscrviltitln. invasive

spccics issttcs rtttd tlrc irrtplctttcttlltlitln ol'

c<xrvctrti0n s. itllrec lllc llt\ and strategir's

inrportant llrr thc' u(tllscr\'iltion flnd

snstri nablc usc ol' lriod i vcrsi t,v. lt c()\'ers

u widc ratttc ol' rcs()tlIec collsL'rvilti()tl

issues nol clcllt ,uvith h-v tlre SPtsCP and

is stratcgiclllt' gtridctl by the Action

Strategy lilr Nllure Couscrvntion and

Pr()tcctcd At'cas in thc' South Plcil'ic

Re sion 199-t- | 998.

Thc highlight lirr NRCP in l9c)6/97 tvas

thc dcvclopntcttt ttttd highly successlul

irnplcrnentation rtl. thc' Sixth South

Pacil'ic Clonlcrence ()n Natulc Conscrva-

tion lnd Pr()tccted Aleas. Led by Pacific

island consct'rrationists lionl itround thc

rcgion tlris cttnl'erctrcs lbcusc'd on draw-

ing out lcsstttts le'arnc'd f}onr using kc;'

c()rlscrvatiotl tools in the regiotl in thc last

lirur ycars. Thc confcrence is prol'iled in

u spccial l'cature on Pagc I8-

Naturat Resource Conservation Programme (NRCP)
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Regional Marine Turtle Conservation Programme (RMTCP)

RMTCP activities continuccl to irnple-

ment the 1994-96 RMTCP Strategic

Plan, dcveloped a nc'w strategy filr 1997-

2001 and provided support serviccs lirr
in-country researcl.r. survey, education

and awareness initiativcs ainted at turtle

conserviltion and wisc use. SPRE,P also

continued tr.l coordinate the rcgional
turtlc tagging datubase ancl provided

e'ducational and awareness nlatcrials.
This includetl a rc'-rc-lcrlsc ol'the highly
popular "Lct Our Turtle Fantily Live!"
video which was updated tiont the cant-

pai-en version. Highlights for 1996/97

included a ncw phase of in-village turtle

education progranrrnes led by Wan

Srnolbag Thc'atre and the Departnrent of
Fisherirrs in Vanuatu. This partnership

has succeeded in establishing a village'-

based netw<lrk of turtle nronitors and

bans on turtle harvcst. Also in 1997. thc

Governmenl of Fiji furthcr extended a

nrrlratoriurn on turtle harvest-until
2002-and adopted a national con-

servution stralegy fbr turtles developed in

partncrship with NGOs.

Regional Avifauna Conservation

Thc I{ACP supportetl production ol'a
guidcbook on the birds ol'Niue. and a

scpirriltc report assc\sin-t the .\tatus ol'

birds. thc peka and rodetrts on Niue.

Howevcr, luck of lunding sourccs l()
supp()rt requests l'rom SPREP tllct'nbcr

Programme (RACP)

countries and territorics continuecl to

linrit RACP activitics. A paltnership with

Birdlill' Intcrnational (NCO ) rvas devel-

opud into a proposll and support f'ronl

NZODA wls secured to increase stal'l

capacity ancl projcct support in this area.

FijiTimes cortoon the doy alter
the Fiji Government announced on

extension of the morotorium on
turtle horvesting.

Focilitotors bound for the Pohnpei Noture Conseryotion
conference focus on their troiners'odvice.
From rightfacilitotors.iloe Reti, SPREP ond
lsoa Korovulavulo, South Pocific Action Comminee for
Humon Ecology and tlte Environment (SPACHEE); ond co-

ffi':Wlt
1-,p6\C'"'fl]-; '\

lwx\'w ^-.

Rcprodr(ed br F,,ilseon Di Ft' lmo,



Humpfuck moher ond
colf off therlova'u coost in
Tmgu.

mental organisation Whales Alive, a

highly successful sub-regional training
workshop for whale watching operators

and guides was held in Tonga with par-

ticipants from American Samoa, Cook

Islands, Fiji. Niue. and Tonga. SPREP

also continued to support whale watch-

ing in Tonga with production of a Vision

to the Year 2000 for this ecotourism

development. As part of the Vision's
implementation the Government of
Tonga invited SPREP to facilitate the

development. trial and evaluation of
whale watching guidelines for Tonga, in

partnership with the private sector and

government agencies.
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duced some minor amendments and their

further use as a key tool in the devel-

opment of whale watching has received

full endorsement fiom both the Govern-

ment and the private sector. Ongoing
projects in 1996197 also included the

preparation of a field guide to the marine

mammals of the South Pacific and a

baseline review of the knowledge and

issues for marine mammal conservation

and wise use in the Pacific islands region.

SPREP continued to meet members' re-

quests for marine mammal policy advice,

technical assistance, and information and

advice on whaling issues.

T

!
I
r
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Regional Invasive Species Programme

Many native species and conservation

values in terrestrial. marine and fresh-

water ecosystems in the Pacific islands

region are under significant threat from

a wide range of introduced animal and

plant species. The new Regional Invasive

Species Programme aims to help SPREP

members prevent, eradicate or control

non-indigenous species which threaten

native ecosystems, habitats and species

in the region. A special Technical Session

at the Sixth South Pacific Conference on

Nature Conservation and Protected Areas

focused on developing programme pri-

orities. and resources were s€cured from

NZODA and AusAID to implement the

region's recommendations.
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lmplementation of regional and international conventions,
agreements and strategies on biological diversity

Conventions ond Agreements

SPRI:P continucd to providc tcchnicul

assislartcc itnd advicc to ttttrttthe r cttttn-

trics to cnablc lhcnt to itsscss, corttply

witlr irnd/rlr irnple rttent thcir ohligatiorts

to rcgionul und irttctnlttional convcnlions.

Ae tivitic:s in l9q6/97 cortlittttcd ttl lilctts

on thc C'onvcnlirtn rln llioltwical Divcr-

sit1, with \upp()rl proviclcd to Pne il'ic

island dclegations itt biosalcty ptotttcol

ncgot i at ions. rncL't i n gs o I' t hc .Subsidiury

Boel1, 1.l11 Scicrntil'ic. lcchnical ancl '[tch-

nological Atlvicc' uttrl ltssistuncc to thc

Govcrnrncnt ol'Niue lor thcir itccs\siorl

to this conr,cntitln. SPRIiP itlso assistccl

its nrcurbcrs to dclclrrp Pircil'ic islancl

rcgional it-s:ctttl:.ts within initi:rtivcs lry thc

Worltl Hcritagc C'onvcntion lnd CITES

Sccrct:rriuts aintccl at prontotittg tlre ttse

ol'thesc corlve ntinns in thc rcgiott-

Action Strotegy for Noture

Conservotion ond Protected Areos in

the South Pocific

Thc Sirth South Pacil'ic C'onll'rcttce ort

Naturc C'onscrvatiott itn(l Protccted Atcils

(scc pirgc lll) u,as highlt, succcsslitl in

bringing togctlrel s()vcrnnle nl lrtd NCO

conscrvutiort u'rtrkcrs lhtttt urttutrd lhc

rcgion to tlntu ll'ottt c()llscrvllli()tl

initiativcs ol'rc'ccnt years the lcssons ol'

what has r.l'orked, what has not. and why.
-fhe 

Conlcrence also provided a ltrrunt lo

rr.r'icw tlrc' Action Strutcgy lirr Nitturc

C'onservution and Protc'cted Arcas in thr'

Plrcil'ic isllnds rcgion. and dcvckrp pri-

oritics lilr thc corttins lour ycurs whiclt

will bc produccd as tlrc 1999-1001

Actirln Stratesv.
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IN BRIEF

Coral reef campaign ryins

widespread recognition

Pacific coral reef monitoring
network aims to protect reefs

Coastal planning should
involve all sectors affecting
coastal health

Directories now list all Pacific

coastal management agencies

Coastal Management and Planning Programme

This pror:r'ltnrrttc lssists rtrr'tttlrct'

countries lrnrl tr'rritrrrics t() nrlntgL'

and plart lirr tlrc rrrultiPlc' use. ccolosi-

cally sustlirtublc dcr clopttrtnl and

c(rnsefvltti()lt rrl co:.rstll uteirs antl

Irat'ritats. ln I9t)6/97 the prorrrrnrrrre:

I cotrltlirt:.rtcd thc lt)()7 Pacil'ie

Ycar. ol' tltc ('orll Rccl-

Crrttplir:.rt:

<l lircilitrrtcrl inclir idull coastal

rtliulilsr'nlcnl plt Ii c'cts: anr,l

Survey and monitoring of coastal habitats

o helpcd c(x)fdiniltc iuld intplcttlcnt

ot her S PR EP prr)gl'arr lnc ilr'L-:.rs.

e'sllccial ll' tltosc rc'lating lo tlte

SPREP Actiott l)litn ilb.icctivc' ol'

rundcrstarrdinr attd rcsprltrding t<r

cl i rnate changc. pi-rrticularly throusl.l

i nlcglirtccl coilstal rltiulagctrellt.

l'he hroarl nlirndiltc ()l- thc coilstltl trtan-

ilge tnclll and ltlannin-e pro-gralllll.lf c()vL'fs

thc lollowing I'ivc kcy arcas.

lishnrerrt rrl'thc Globul Coral Recl'

lvlonitoring Nctwork tGC-RMNt in thc

Pacil'ic.'fhc GC-ltMN is dcsigned to ass-

css hrrw. u'hc'rc und rvh1, tlunrage is

occtrrring tu coritl recl.s on locul. rcgional

lund internuti(rnal lcvels uncl to tlclerrttine

thc best nlcthods ol'pr()tcclion. l-atc in

|996. SPREP bccurttc thc crxrrdinutol fitr

thc GCRMN in lhe Pacil'ic rcsion.

A nltirlrurl urrr.l suh-r'cgional u'olk-
sho;l-1'rrrirr the l nrirrerr in C'oastal

Ilce l' Sulr c\' lrrtrl Monitorirtg
'li'clrnic;u,.:s-u'ls hcId irr Pallu tJul1'

1997 ) arrtl r,'ar'.t'u, 'fortgl ( Novcnrhcr

1997) rcspce tivclr'. rr itlr llte ussistattcc

ol' thc r\ustruliirrt lrrrtitutc ol' IVIarinc

Scicncc tAlNlS). 1'r;.rirting in this itrr:u

illso lirrrtrs tltc brrsis lirr thc cstab-

Careful coostol monogement
is particularly important for
low-lying otolls fike those in

Ki ribati, where freshwoter
supplles ore often only

centimetres obove seo level
ond the highest pornt on the
islond can be less thon o
metre hrgh.

Integrated coastal management

F'unding vva\ ltcti\,clI but ut.tsuccess-

f'ully sought r-hrrirrg lL)96/91 to dcr'-

clop and pilot lrrtegrirtcd C()astul

Munagcrrrrnt itppnrpr.iatc' to the Pa-

r.:il'ic islands rcgi()n. lrr the absc'rtcc ol'

a l'ull1 luntlccl lntcqrutcd Coastal

Mlnirgcnrcrrt l)r()sri.lnln.rc rvhich could

Coastal issues

A wide rurrgc ol'coustll trtanagentcnl

uctivities. clcsigncd lo inrprove the

clpacity ol'['acil'ic isllrtd couttlric's 1o

rttrnlgc chunrcs lrrtl thrcats to coastul

arcas attd tlrc i t rcso tt t'ccs. wcrL' citrri c'd

out during 1996/97 irtcluding:

o A rcr iscd and updatctl dircctorv

of'aee ne i!'s irtr olvc'd in c<tastal

Irl:lnllgcnrcnt in thc I'acif-ic

islantls regirrn:

ine luclc all thc scctors which har'e an

inrpact on thL- colslrl cnvirortntcrtt. thc

Division contittued to hu'lp dc'vc'lop a

tirrgctcd and uniqr"rcll.' Pacilic itpprtlach ttt

solving hi.rh-prioritv coastal prohk:nts. at

se'veral rc,cionirl ancl irttenl.lti()nal

lnect i ngs. rvurkshrtps alld conI'ercnccs.

A reviscd rnd updatLrd dirc"ctory ol'

institLrtions ilnd cr)urscs ll'ailable in

the tlclcl o l' cortslirl nlana-sernent

both rvithin thc t'crgiott ancl thc' rint

countries.

'fraining in tlrc use ol'ArcVicu'GIS
soliwarc lo problettt-solvc' und

lilrrnu latc llrilnagetnL'nt plltrts: itnd

t() undcfslilnd changcs in pattcrns

()l' settlcnrcnt. distribution ol'

o

o
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I il F(::fIr

population. dernography ilnd social

gc()graphy. The training was

conducted in collaboration with thc

Prtpulation and En\rironruent

Progranrrne and Paci fic

F-l-ffi
*;r1 s-ft

allt

lmages of o compoign: coordinotor Lucille
Apis-Overhoff, top lefl omid a montoge of
slogons ond events from the 1997 Pocific
Yeor of the Corol Reef compoign.

Environment Res<lurce Inlirrmation

Center Prograrn at the Collece of
Micrclnesia. Pohnpei frorn 9-12

Septenrber 1997.

| 997 Pacific Year of the Coral Reef Campaign

This ltighly successful canrpaign u,us

lulgclv orgunised by thc CNR Division.

through its Coustal arrd Murruscnre'nt

Planning 1)r()sranrne. The 1997 Pacil'ic

Ycar ol'thc Corll Rcel'(PYOCR) ciurr-

puisn r,r,as c-stablishcd to raisc puhtic

itwilrc'nc\s abottl the plittht ol'coral rccl's

itr thc countries and tcrrittrrics ol'the
rcgiort. Thc rcgiorr-wiLIL' calnpui-gn uils

off icially launched on | | Fchruury lt)97.

rr ith I I Pucil'ic islantl courrtrics purtici-

lllting. This nunrber incrcusctl to ll{ lrs

thr' cartrpuigrr proslcssr.'d. Each ol-thc

plrticipllin.u couutrics irllprrintctl lr

nationaI clrnpLritn cooltlinalor to Ieatl

national cl'firrts ttl clrf-v out cach rrltionll
clnrpair:n pllrr.

The cirrnprign won regional and intc.r-

nutionul rccotnition lirr its innovirtivc
aware ness-rai si n_u acti v i ties and i n lilrrna-

livc rcsource nruteliirls which norv urc-

be ing adopted by the Caribbean resion as

it runs its own corrl reef cantplign. The

Pitcific canrpaign is particularly signi-
l'iclnt in tlrat it is the first canrpaign so far

irtitiatccl world-wide as part of. and irs a

lirllow-up to. the International Coral Reef

lnitiative ( ICRI ). Thc carnpirign howcver

shor"rld he consirlerecl as only the bcgin-

rtin-e ot' what is hopccl rvill be nrore

assertivcr ilnd c<lntinuing el'filrts b1,

SPREP ancl its nrcnrbcr cuuntrics to pro-

tect coral recf .s lirr thc bcneiit ol'present

irnd I'uturc gencrutions of thc' r'cgion.
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Wetlands and mangroves management

Within the conlcxt of the 1997 Paciflc

Year of thc Coral Rccf canrpaign, the

Coastal and ManagenrL-nt Plannin-q pro-

gramn]e was ulso involvcd in activities in

a number ol'countrie s which ibcused on

conservation ol' n]lrngroves and wetland

A note from the Head of Division

areas. Specific activities relating to the

implenrentation of the Regional Wetlands

Action Plan adopted by ntember coun-

tries in 1996 have. however. been limited

due largely to stafI and tunding con-

straints.

1997 was yet another successful year for the Conservation of Natural Resources

Division.The highlights were the launching of the PacificYear of the Coral Reef

Campaign in which all Pacific island countries were involved in one way or another,

and the convening ofthe Sixth Conference on Nature Conservation and Protected

Areas in the Pacific Region in Pohnpei, FSM where more than 170 participants from

wirhin and outside the region actively participared. In addition to these,a review of the

| 994- | 998 Action Strategy for Nature Conservation was undertaken in coniunction

with the Sixth Conference and a newAction Plan for the period 1999-2002 is now

being developed.

Three new Conservation Area Proiects were approved for SPBCP suPPort during the

year bringing to l7 the number of proiects now being sponsored by the Programme in

l2 countries. At the reguest of participating governments, a request seeking UNDP

and GEF approval to extend the SPBCP for another three years was submitted

through the UNDPApia Office.A response to the reguest is still pending.

The development of a Trusr Fund for the support of biodiversity conservation in the

region is progressing slowly but steadily with the assistance of ESCAP's Pacific

Operations Centre. A draft concept paper was discussed at the PohnPei Conference

and commenrs from participanr have been incorporated in the final version which is

expected to be completed in May 1998.

Local communities continue to play a key and vital role in the management of

community-based conservation areas under the SPBCP. This is most encouraging as

these communities are central to the long-term success of such proieca. After five

years of leading the projects, communities are gaining valuable knowledge, skills and

confidence in managing resources under their control and many have entered into

partnership arrangements with other organisations and institutions to help and

support them in this important task.

The Action Strategy for Nature Conservation which serves as the imPlemenution

strategy for Programme I of the SPREP Acdon Plan continued to guide activities of

the Division during this period. The successful achievement of these actions in the

past l8 months has been the result of joint efforts by local communities, government

agencies, non-governmenEal organisations, botlr in and outside the region,with the

invaluable support of the donor agencies. Little would have been achieved without

this type of collaboration. To all of these groups and others who have been

instrumental in raising public awareness and concern about the plight of natural

resources in countries of our region, we thank you for your suPPort and look forward

to our continuing collaboration in the years ahead.
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6th South Pacific

-oil

Conference

NATURE CONSERVATION
.t

PROTECTED AREAS

29 September - 3 October 1997

Pohnpei, Federated States of Micronesia

litr i

CONSERVATION

Interactive Pacific style creates successful
conservation conference

A major success for 1997 was the Sixth South Pacific Conference on Nature

Conservation and Protected Areas held in Pohnpei, FSM from 29 September to 3

October 1997. Held every four years, this conference series is the premier

regional and international event for nature conservation in the Pacific'

Organised by SPREP and hosted by the Government of the Federated States of

Micronesia the Sixth Conference was the largest in the series to date with more

than 170 delegates, including representatives from all 26 SPREP member

governments and administrations. Participation from non-governmental

organisations was also high with 87 NGO delegates from conservation and

development organisations, the private sector and traditional and community

leaders involved in conservation.

Partnership and participation were the keys to the success of the Sixth

Conference. Planning began a year in advance and a wide range of government

and NGO conservation players gave their time and energy to design the

conference structure, including its focus on conservation tools.TheTOOLs

Working Group Sessions allowed all involved to contribute from their direct

experience of using these approaches to conservation.

Feedback from delegates indicated that this more interactive conference style

was extremely productive and suited the'Pacific way'. Donor Partners, supporting

agencies, the host Government of FSM and the team of facilitators all played their

part in planning,and in taking Part in the conference. Key donor and suPPorting

agencies were NZODA,AusAID, GEE,Wodd Heritage Fund, IUCN' Biodiversity

Conservation Network (BCN) andThe Nature Conservancy (TNC).

With donor assistance SPREP was able to suPPort 84 delegates' ParticiPation in

the conference-roughly half of those attending.The high number of self-funded

delegates indicates how imporant the conference series is in negorking and

setting/reviewing conservation agendas in the region.The conference also

sponsored the participation of seven College of Micronesia students as an

opportunity for new conservation workers to learn directly from experience in

the region.

The Sixth Conference theme of "TOOLs for Conservation" ensured a Practical,

solution-orientated approach to draw out lessons learned from conservation

initiatives in recent years.TOOLs focused on at the conference were:

o Protected Areas (marine and community-based conservation areas);

Enterprise Developmenu

Conservation Trust Funds; and

the use of theWorld Heritage Convention in the region.

A team of Pacific island facilitators were trained by SPREP to develop and lead

working group sessions on key tools. Often working in late evening sessions the

team compiled the results of the TOOLs Working Group Sessions and presented

rhe closing Plenary wich a draftTOOLBox of the best current advice on using

these tools in the region.

o
(}

a

I
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At the Sirth Conference on Noture
Conseryotron and Protected Areos,

government offciols ond N6Os
worked srde fu side under theleadership
ond guidonce of Pociftc islond focilitotors.

"Congratulations! You really

did a fantastic job and your

scenario came off brilliantly.

The Pacific facilitators were

great and it's marvellous to

see the growth and

development in experience

and confidence that bodes

very well for the future of

conservation in the Pacific"

Bing Lucos,Vice Choir World Heritoge,
|UCNWodd Commission on Protected
Areos

However, this was not all the conference achieved. Special Technical Sessions were
held on developing a regional programme to address the problems caused by

invasive species and on a proposed regional Conservarion Areas Resource Centre
in partnership with WCMC and IUCN. IUCN also took the opportunity to hold a

Pacific regional meeting of itsWorld Commission on Protected Areas. Lunchtimes

were used as a chance to sample local food and listen to more than thirty formal

paper presentations in key conference theme areas during the week.

The Sixth Conference also reviewed the 1994-l998Action Strategy for Nature
Conservacion in the South Pacific and agreed on a framework and follow up

process for a new straregy for 1999-2002.This is a critical documenr for the

region as it forms a succinct strategic assessment for conservation priorities in

the coming four years.The strength of the strategy lies in the wide range of input

from government and conservation agencies from around the region and

internationally and rheir commitment to its implementation.

The final day of the conference began with a stimulating NGO partnership

session followed by the presentation and adoption of the draftTOOLBox by the

Conference Plenary.A large range of resolutions were also adopted by the

conference.These included resolutions ro:

t) Focus on action needed to develop conservation networking

O Address invasive species problems

O Alert the region to the problems of the live reef fish trade

O Meet environment education needs

On the final afternoon the conference programme concluded with a special

Micronesian celebration of conservation and culture in the Federated States of
Micronesia, Guam, Kiribati, Nauru, Northern Mariana lslands, Republic of the

Marshall lslands and Palau. Delegates and organisers then celebrated rhe

conference success at a well-earned party which seems to have earned the

reputation as the best yet held in Pohnpei.

The Conference Proceedings will be published in three volumes in early 1998.

SPREP looks forward to working with government and NGOs in the coming four

)rears to implement conference resolutions and the newAction Strategy for
Nature Conservation and Protected Areas in the Pacific islands region.The

Seventh Conference on Nature Conservation and Protected Areas in the Pacific

islands region will be hosted by the Government of the Solomon lslands in 2002.
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Envi ron mental Ed ucation,
I nformation and Capacity-building

The SPREP Action Plan Programmes 4 and 5. of strengthening

environmental management, planning and institutions, and of developing

education, training and information systems are the focus for the
Environmental Education, I nformation and Capacity-building division.

The three other Action Plan programme areas: biodiversity and natural

resource conservation; climate change and integrated coastal management;

and waste management, pollution prevention and emergencies are also

addressed by this division, through its education, information and

institutional strengthening functions.The Division is divided into four
sections: Environmental Policy/Stratety coordination; Institutional
Strengthening and support to countries; Environmental Education and

Training; and Information and ComputerTechnology.

The objectives of the Division

O To strcngthcn thc capacity ol'tirrnral and inlbrmal institutions in ntentbcr

c<luntries to achieve sustainatrle dcvcloprncnt in a fomt suited to tltc Pacific

islands:

O To strcng.the n nalional lcgislation al't'ectin-g sustainable de ve'ltlplttent:

| 'fo assist rrrcrnbcr govclnnrcnts to lrenel'it lhrnr nternbcrrship in rc'gional and

i rrtcrnutional conr cnliotts:

I To increasc ilwlrencss and urrclcrstanding ol the le-uion's environntent atrd

cr.rllurll heritagc to pr()nl()lL' llrrsitive'cotntttuttity attitudes towards

cnvironnrcnlal activities and dccisiort-ruaking in thr-- region:

O Trr pnrvide specil'ic environutcntal inl'orrnution irr SPREP's nrandirted rols' as a

rcgional inlirrrnation clearing-house:

O To providr' conrputer inlorrnation technology scrvices to SPREP stitlT to ensure

that the organisirtion's corrrputin-rl and tclc'contrnunicatiotts titcilitiers keep pace

with its necds: and

O To ;rrrlvide inl'orrrrirtion to support sustainable devc'lopment, cspecially thror.rgh

clectronic mliI and othcr cotttttttrnicatittn sysletlls.

Gov e r nm ent officiols, NGOs,

church ministers, medio

representot ves ond educotors
work on o Somoon glossory

of envi ro n m e ntol terms.

NevaWendt
Heod of Division

Gisa Salesa-Uesele
Env i ro n me ntal Ed ucatio n O ffi ce r

Bernard Moutou
Legol Officer

Satui Bentin
Librarion

Fatu Tauafiafi
I nformotion and Publications

Officer

TiareTurang Holm
Environme ntol Ed ucotion

Cu rriculu m Developrnent Offtcer

( NZO D A Co u ntr y Atta ch m ent

troinee)

Alex Williams/Herve
Dropsy
Computer lnformotion ond

Technology Officer

lan Sinclair
Edito r i ol o nd P u bli catio ns

Officer

CraigWilson
Projea Monoger,CBEMP

Wanda leremia/Matilda
Tapusoa
Assistont Com pute r I nfor m otion
andTechnology Offrcer

Susana Kilepoa
( Divisi o n ol Assistont)

Merimeto Keil
(Librory Assistont)

1
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by the Division within each of the four areas areActivities undernl(en
summarised below.

IN BRIEF

Capacity 2l project boosts
broad participation in
sustainable development
planning

Policy planning and
procedures of development
banks and extension services
reviewed

Support for development of
environmental legislation

Strengthened community and
extension service involvement
in natural resource
monitoring and protection

ln the Pacific it is lorgely the
communities which own ond use

the resources, Copocity 2l
prcgrommes oim to strengthen
co m m u nities' co p ocity to befte r

monoge their resources.

Environmental Policy/Strategy Coordination

Capacity 2 | project

Crpircity I I. l thrce:-1'clr SPR[:l'ltJNl)P

prrrjcct rvhich irirtrcd t() stlcngthcn the

dcvckrprtrcnt ol'u unir.lrrclv Plcil'ic vcr-

siotr ol' susllritrlrhilitr,'. t us corn;rlctcd irr

August 191)7. At thc terrrrinirl rrrultipartitc

Ievicrv rnectirrr-r. hcltl irr Novenrbcr 1997.

cotrntric-s t'cl)()rlcd thlt tllc_\' hltd sc-cn ir

positive itttPxr'1 lloni tlrc pl'()Snunnlc,

pilrticulirrl! ilr thc grr.irlcl' au arcncss of'

strstainirble dcle lopurcnt .,r,hich it hltl
tirstr'r'cd. lrrtl itr thc l'roost it hud gir,crr tu

rr idc paltie ipution irt rustuinuhlc dcr'-

clopnrcnt plunrring.

The C'lpircit-r 2l plo.jcct targctcd six

countrics: Solonton lslurrrls artd Vrnualu
( Mc'lanesiu ). Ijcrlclatctl Statcs ol' M icro-

nc'sit and Kirihrrti (Nlicrtrrresia) lrrtl Crxrk

lslands und Slrnou tPolynesil). A local

ol'l'iccr vu'us e rttpluyed irt cach suh-r'cgion

to work lvith the SI'}REP-hascd projr-'ct

nrunase r in irnplcrrrcntin-g thc pro.ject's

actil itics in thcir i.rrcas. Adclitional

uctivitics in sorrte ol'the srrtullcr Plcil'ic
islands \trens,thencd tlte clpaeitv ol'

crrr. irolrrrtclrl ulrits in thosc countrics.

Aetivitics werc ttilorecl to suit thc spc'c-

il'ie ncccls ol' thc' indivicluul countric's.

Tltcv nrrtgctl l'rortt ltu ltcltcss-ruising
ilctiVilirs frlr larsc gr()uJ)s t() tririning

rvtlrkshops lirr srnal lcr. rttrlrc spcci al i sctl

tr()ut)s.'fhcl' irrvolvcd sevcral econornic

scclors ol' -rlot cnlnlcnts. nolt-govcrn-

rucntal organisations. tlrc Jrrivatc se'ctor

lrrrd u vurict-v ol eornruurriIl Sr()up\-

+,
.,f -.L ffi

Ir,
1 tr;-r
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Covernment offtciols front six

Pacific islond coL,ntries join

donor ogenoes jn the ternrincl
review oflhe Copoctty 2l

project" held in Nodi, I 997

Mr Andrew Munro, SPREP's Woste

Management and Pollution Prevention Officer
speoking ot the Copacity 2 I Regonal

Heods of Plonning Meeting,Apio,l 996

n nl()n-s thc irctivitics citfric(l ()ut undL'r'

llte plrr.jcct r,'"'crc:

O Rcvic'ws ol ptllicie s lll(l pr()ccdurcs

ol'dcvclopulcnt blnks iur(l othcr

lcrrcling institutions

O Revicws ol'rlcvcloltnrcnt plnrrrrirrg

proccdu rc's

t) Rcvicrvs ()l c\tcl)\iolr \cr\ icc

l)rosftiln[)cs, lirr urillnplc, ol'

ilgf icuItulc. lilrcstr-v. iuxl I'i\hcrics

O Orglnisation ol' rtittiottul uttd

rcgionll urstli nahlc rlt-'r'clopttrcttt

nrccti n{s i rrvolvirt-g pltn ncrs iln(l

l'inanciirl insti tLrtiorrs

I r\ rarrgc ol'lraining lclir,ities thlt
lilcusctl on ccologicirl ly sustainll'rle

dcrrclopnrcnl

O Assistancc vlith dcvcloplllcnl ol.

cnvirortrttentul legislltion

t} Assistarrce w ith dcvcl()pnrcnl ol

nlti()nll policies ()n wasle

rlliulilgcrrlent. lund usc. l)opulilti()n
ilrtd rvlrtcr rllitnit!!cnlcnl

O Strcngthcnin-g and cnc()urilgcnrcnt

ol'cortrnturtitv llnd cxtcnsirtrt scrvie c

involvr'nrcnt in natural fcsourcc

lll()nil()t ing iulLl l)r()tccti()n

Thc tcrnrirrll rcvicrv rrtcctirtg lltrL'cd that

whilc the prrrjccl had sLrccesslirlly rnct its

olr.jcct i vcs. I)uci l'ic i slantl countrics nccd-

ctl lirrthcr r:upilcity btriltlins itt r'nvirott-

llrcntul rlrilnag(j lllcnt.'l'ltc tnce ting rroled

thut individrrirl cotrntries' nectls w'oultl he

hcttcl rcllcctcd i l' cou ntrics n'r-rc i nvol vc-tl

in thc tlesign ltltusc o1'thc pt'ogntnttrtr'.

Accordingly. SPItEP ltus trttw set tlp a

t.lc\\' pf()gfrrnlnlc. (-itpircil)' l3uilding lirr

Errvirorrnrcntal Mirrtirgcrncnt in tltc Pa-

cil'ic (('lll:lvlP). wlrich w'ill huild trn

prcvior.rs clpacity building proiccts artd

u'lriclr bt'glrt irr l)cccruher l9t)7 with l
si x - rnortt h prr'l)lriltory lrssi sl itttcc' pltitsc

in u'hich crrrrntries rvill bc actilcly invol-

r,cd in dc'cirlinS thcir spccilic priolitics.

Development Meeting @D
tl Ine 1990. Apia,Weslem Samoa.
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Capacity Building for Environmental Mangement
in the Pacific (CBEMP)

CBEMP is u SPIII:l)-itnpletnettlcd.

LINDP-lirndcd prtl.icet ttr assist the'l5
cligiblc Pltcil'ic isluttrl coutttric's in thc

nlirn:rs.clllclll rrl tltciI ll:ttLlfitl t'c\()tlrcc\.
'fhc' nurirt oh.lce tir c tttttlct tltc prtr.icct is ttr

l'incl ways rrl' u'citvi ng l( l!cl hcr trttditionill

and nttrr-tritdiliotttl tttcl ltotls rrt' rttanttgi rtg

rralurirl res()urccs. dcrcltlping ncn, intc-

gratcd optitlns that rvill allttrv botlr ttterlt

lurrr-l rvottre tt trt tttake tr livclihotld l'ntttt

thcir lund antl occan rcsotlrcL's r"'itlttlttt

dcstrtlying or e xluusting thcttt stl thc;' arc

rro lonser avirilahle lirr tltttrc gettc-

fat i ()lr s.

Institutional strengthening and suPPort to conventions

Mernber country representotives in o joint working group ot
Sinolei, Sornoa, discuss the SPREP Aaion Plan ond the Apio ond SPREP Conventtons

' {'l

IN BRIEF

SPREP assists establishment
of hazardous wastes

convention

Legal oflicer training
attachments enhance national
skills in environmental law

Small Grants Scheme
provides USD 1,000 - 10,000

for capacity building and

awareness-raising

National capacity built
through Country Attachment
scheme and volunteer
technical and support

Programmes

SPREP prtrr ide ' Secr.ctlr-iitt scrviecs lirr

two re gitrttitl eottt'cttltotlr: thc Cottvcn

tiort lirr thc ('onsct't;ttitrtt ol'Nlturc in tltc

South Pacil'ir' { i\piit Cottve tlti()n ) lltld thc

('onvcntiort lirt tltc Pt olectirrn trl thc Nirt-

turitl l{csoulccs untl Iirtr irotltttc'nt ol'thc

South Pacil'ie llcr:i.rrt (SPRfrP or

Nrlttnteit (-trnrcntiott). arld two rclutctl

plottrcols.

A rcgionul cttttve ttliott lirttetl itt cotltrol'

ling ttttlvctttcttls ol' ltltzlrt'tlous u'aslc itl

the rcgiotr. thc Wirisirni ('onrctttiotl, Itas

bccn cstuhlishctl *'ith tlrc t'ollitborirtit'c

assistuncc ol'SPllF.l'] lt ra'as ol-l'ieiall)

ope rtccl li)r \isnillttrt' tlttt'ittg the 199-5

South Paeil'it []ttrttttt rttcc-ting hcltl itt
Papua Ne vn (ittittcit. SI)REP ltas lrr--ctt

tlcsignirtctl rts tltc Seet'ctlrrial lirr this

cortvcttlion. u'lrctt it ctltcrs into lirtcc.

-l-hrccr countrics havc so lar rirtificd this

c()llvcnti()ll.

SPRIIP coordittate's Plcil'ic islancl act-

ivitics lirr u ttrttrtbcr ot'inlcrrtatiottll
c()n!cnti()ns. includirtg tltc:

O l-otttltrtt ('ottvcttliott:

<} Frlnrcw'ttrk Conlcntion on Clitllote

Change:

O ('onvcntitrn on lliological Divcrsity;

I Nlontrtal Prtrtocttl:

O llascl Conl'cntitln:

<} CITES:

I llarnsal C'onvctttiotr: attd

<) Wolltl Hclitirgc ('ottvctttion.

SPREP is tttlu' pt'oclucing a sct'ics of'

cduci.rt ionul ptrrnph lcts tln thust' c()ll vell-

tions and thcir signilicrtncc to thc Plcil'ic

isllntls. Thcsc ulso providc inlitrrltirtiort

on thc c()tlsc(lucnecs itnd llcncl'its ol'

ruernhclship in thcsc inlcrnltional cotr-

vcnti()ns. Thc lcgirl sc'tvices scctor hits

irlso uorkcd with tINF.P'r Etlvirottttrctl-

tal l-arv und Irrstitrrtiotrs Prograttttttc

Activity Ce ntrc on tritiniltg attachnlents

lirr lc.tll rtl'l'iec'rs l'rottt tltc region- to

e'nhitnc:c traltiotlal sk i I I s i n cnt' irttn tltcntal

law. and throttglt U N l)P/SPREP collabtt-

rirtior'r l() tlcvclop lr'gisllrtion and undcr-

tlkc national lcgal trainins. t--spcciirlly irt

associution rvith Capacity 21.

1' V.

ili#'r\,

.,*.;'
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Country Attach ment scheme

The NZODA/SPREP Country Attach-

nlent scheme was utilised. providing
support to the SPREP cnvironmenlal

education project and building capacity

in national environmental educators.

Palau participated with a country at-

tachrrrent to SPREP.

Tiore Holm (right of piaure),an ottochmenr

from Polou porticipoting in the
Communications workshop conducted by Dovid
Lloyd (middle of piaure) of Creot Borrier Reef
Marine PorkAuthority (GBRMPA) ot SPREP

heodguorters. Sotui Bentin, SPREP Librorion is
the other porticiponL

Volunteers

The Australian Overseas Service Bureau

(OSB1, SPREP and rnenrber govern-

ments have worked together to place a

nurnber of Australian Vrlunteers Abroad

(AVAs) in countries to pKrvide technical

support tOr environrnent units. Countries

assisted during lhis period included

Federated States of Micronesia (Yap and

Pohnpei), Palau, and Marshall lslands.

AVAs also assisted Conservation Area

Support Olficers in Cook Islands, Tonga

and Tuvalu.

lnterns

The University of Oregon Micronesia

and South Pacific Prograrn also collabo-

rated with SPREP by attaching one vol-

unteer graduate to support the envi-

ron mental education project.

Small Grants Scheme

Activities tunded by this scherrre assist

mcmber counlries and territories with

one-off assistance of USDl.000 lo

USD I 0,000 for national capacity build-

ing and awareness raising activities.

IN BRIEF

Curriculum development,
multi-media and materials
production workshops raise
environmental awareness

Environmental education
programme targets media,
NGOs, churches and teachers

Country attachment scheme
builds capacity of national
environmental educators

Support for Samoan
environmental readers and a
Samoa Environmental
Glossary

Environmental Education

This programrne develops a wide rangc

of lirrrnal and non-tbn.nal curriculum

rcs()urccs and provides training activitics

lilr tcachers. non-govemnlcntal organisa-

tions (NGOs). church leaders and the

media. all ainred at raising environnrental

awareness.

The Environmental Education Programme

T}ris programmtl continues to ruu train- ches and the ftlrrnal education systenl.

ing and production workshops on curri- The AusAID/SPREP Environrnental

culum devekrprnent. teacher training. Educatirln pro.ject continued with curri-

multi-rnedia, public awareness and rnale- culunt developnrent and training act-

rials production. This training, funded ivities conducted in Kiribati, Samoa,

mostly by AusAlD. is aimed at address- Marshall Islands. Vrp. Vanuatu. Areport

ing each country's pertinent en"'iron- on therie activities was developed and

mental issucs by targeting the population published.

a1 large throu-eh the ntedia. NGOs. chur-



Tree planting troining
workshop for Morshall

ls/onds conrmunities.

Giso Soleso-Uesele prorses the resur& of o
schoors competition to point environmentol
murols on four contoiners outside SPREP

heodquarters.

rl

Other activities

z\tltlitionll cnlironrlrcrrtal cducation

lcti\'ilie\ irrclurlctl fc\()rlrce supl)()rt

plrll'idecl to tlrr'Sehorrls ol'thc Pircilic
lureu Rainlrrll ('lirrriltc Erpcrinrcut
(SPul{Cl:) eur'riculLr rrr uritin{ wolk-
rho;r. antl t() thc Pr)i)trlltiorr ctlueation

curricul tt tlr \\ ri t i rr g u r,r'1, rlrtrl-r: lrssi sttrrrcc

Io thc' p*',aa ('orJrs \',r,t,t-' [:-rrr irtrruncrttlrl

Eclrtcirtiorr rrolkshop. thc olgltrristrtiorr

itncl spoltsot'ship ol thc Slttttolt l'lnvirort-

rllent l)4.\, i\ | ri r':rl [)lri rr I i rr ! c( )lilc\t : l)rcl)it-
rati()rt ()l'Siun()llll clt\ ilotrnte rtltrl rclrtlcrs;

Itrtd (hr' r)t !iltti\illi()rt lrrtd l'lrcilitlttion

Environmental Education, Information and Capacaty-building 2S

trl' thc Surttol E,nr,itorrnrcrrt:rl (ilosslry

u'orkshop.

Also. ;llurtrrirru lrntl lirrrtlllisirrr eorrlrrcrr-

ccrl lirl u l)lcil'ic Rcgionul (-onll'r!'ncc lor
Un r i ron rrrc'n l Ilduclt ion and'll'ui n i rrr:. to

bc hcltl in Jurrc/Jul_'- l99l{. TIris uctilil-\'
is ittt intJrortlnt loll()\!-r.11-t to thc t'irst

rr'q i onal en vi r()n nlglt tit I c'd ttculof s' cott-

lcrcrrcc corrductc.d in l9lit{ during n hie h

thc Ertvironrnclrt:rl Educiltiorr l'cuchcrs'

Mlrruul Envirtlnrncrrtal ['-ducatiorr ls-

sucs irt thc P:rcil'ic u'us dclr'lopcrl.

l

'., ',t)v''

frt iaT:
'.tQ,!,

Ready to make o radro progrornrne ot the end of the nedia production workshop inVonuolu
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IN BRIEF

Demands for SPREP Library
and lnformation Centre
services treble in two years

SPREP provides computers,
software and training to set
up national environmental
libraries

Six countries now have

computerised records of
I 0,000 environmental reports
and articles

Corporate database allows
easy a€cess to Programme
and administration
information

Growing global interest in
enYironment boosts
information requests

SPREP's contacts with
indigenous language media
improve

SPREP and Forum
Secretariat initiate network
of Pacific media officers

Information and Computer Technology
'fhis colcrs dir,'crsc activitics which

i ncludcr thc prrlduction ol- publ ie i nlirrrnir-

tion and cducational ntltcrill. disse rtti-

n:rtion ol'thc'sc tttatcrills rcgionally and

intcrnationalIy. prorttotiott ol' rcgional

irctivitics and irrvirrcncss thr()ugh vitt'ittus

rrrcdiir. Irirttslutiolt ol' ltpprttpt'iitlc llllltc-

rial into l0cltl luttguu-ucs utrcl strctlgth-

c'ning thc in-house capacitv rrt' SPIIEP

stal'l' through trlining.

Tlris prrlglantrtte- tlstt includcs SPREP's

I.,i hrlrv/l n lirrrtritt i ott ('c rt trc. l" h ich ltro-
vidt-s crrlironrucntal irtlirlrttatirln lirr

The SPREP Library/lnformation

l-his l)ircil'ic ctrvirrrtttltctttrtl inlilrtttlttion

ccnlrL- u'ls cstablisltctl irr 199-1, untl

bccanrc lirllv opc'rutiortal b1 Jatrttary

1t)t)-s. n'ith s()rlins untl cutllosuing tltc

mlin irritiul activitics.'l'hc collecliott is

n()\rv conrl)r.ltcriscrl. wilh rtcilrly 10.0(X)

hooks rrrrd l-50 iourrrirl titles recordctl.

l-he |0.(XX) rccortls cotttprisc collcclions

ol' sir counlrics involvr-'d in thc inlitrnta-

tiort eollcctirttt itltd rlutl'ittrJ crcrcisc.
\\'hich stlrlc(l rnitl lt.)t)5. '[hc crrttntrics

involr cd in this lctivin' lhrtrt lq95 -9S

wclc ('ook Islirrtds. lji.ji. Kiribrti. l\lrtr-
sltulI Isllrtds. Suttttlit utttl Vitttttrtttt.

S["lC hirs assistetl thc ctrtrnlrics abovc in

thc cstubl i shnrcnt ()l' cttl it'olt ttrcttt Iilrrlt-

ries u'ithin thc'il Dr'partrtrctrls ol' Ettvi-

r()nnrL:nI thr()ugh techn icitl ussisllncc.

SPREP and lirr Pucil'ic island coutttrics.

ts wcll as tririning in lihrary'skills frlr
cnvironnrcnt trnits.

-f lrc (.'onrprr tcr I rt lirrntutiort'ltchnology
scclion providcs tcchniual support in

cotnputing, datlhasc itnd r.l,cbsite

dcvcltrprncnl lol thc SPRF.P Sccrctarilt

irnd provitlcd cle'ctronic rtrlil lacilitie s

through the l-iNDI']/SPC/Sl'}ItEP Paci I'ic

Sustuinlblc I)cvcloprrtcnl Nctrvorki rrg

Pro-rrarnrne (PSI)N) in Sittuoit until thc

cnd ol'1997.

Centre (SLIC)

provision ol'ctrrnputcrs ltrd sofiwarc and

trai n i ng ol' (lL'parl lllctltill pct'son nc I i n thc

collcction artcl tnattagc'ntcnt ol' tltcir
Iibrlries, using thc sol'lwitrc providctl.

De'trtattds lirr SLIC sct'r ices have trcl.rlcd

ore| tlre pust tw() )i cltrs ils ils nctu'orh tlt'

crtrirtrtttlctttrtl ittfirrtturtiott cetltrcs

cxpantletl and ncu' pro!rlrrllllL-s lnd

l)r(r.iccls w ithirr tltc orgitttislttirrtt rvct'e

addr'(1. lttlirruuttiun arrtl ptrblicatirtn

rc(lr"lcsts c()r'ttilluc ltl roll in lhrttl trletttl'rct'

countrics lr u'cll ils SPO('C

or'qrnisirtiorts. anrl w ithin SPR[:P i tscI l'.

Witlr the re-structuring ol'Sl-l(' clrly in
1997. stal'l'irtc clrangctl ll'ottr lwo
proli'ssiortul librirriuns to onc librltt'iitlt

lrrttl ortc I ihrlrlv lr:sistlnt. 1() irlcfcir\c c()\l

c l'l'icicrncr,.

Sotui Bentin, 5PREP libro r ion,

exploins the finer points of
cotrlputer use, putting the

finishing touches on o three-
yeor pro{omme tro/,tnE non-

librarions from six countties in

flnding and shoring
e nvi ro nm entol i nfo r m o ti o n.
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SPC Noumeai system odmini
strotor providing ossistonce to

SPREP's Alex Willioms (ComP ute r
I nfo rmation o nd Tech nology

Offtcer) on develoPing the SPREP

internet site

Computer TechnologY

Networks

The intprol'erltctlt ol c()rlltl'luniciltion and

acccss t() inlorrtution u ithin SPREP has

so lar becn a priorit;- lilr the Ctlnrputt'r/

lnlorntalion Tcchnolocy section. This

yeirr alse saw SPREI)'s colnlnunictttion

services cxtcndetl t() lhc outsidc world

usirrg the lntcrnct tccltnology.

The UNDP-tirndt"d Pucilic Sustuinable

Devclopnrcnt Networking Programrlte

(PSDN) cxcculc'd by thc Secretariat of

the Pacil'ic C\rmnttrnity (SPCI with

SPREP as lltc Santortn host. opencd the

digital door to the world, heralclirrg the

potential for ltrternct connectivity lbr

Samoa. lt bccitntc rapidly apparent that

once UNDP lunding st<tpped at the cnd

o1'1996. anothcr soltrtiotr would have ttl

be intplcntentcd. T'he PSDN network

was. howevcr. still nlilintuirred during

1997 for lhc hc-nr'flt ol thcr local users still

connectccl.

Afier upgrading its server and network

equipnrent. SPREP's l'ull lnternct site

Assistant comPuter information

With thc SPREPoperntions increasingly

dependettt on contputer infbrrnittion

systenrs. the need lirr assistanc:e to the

Cornputer Specialist and lnl'ornratitln

was sel up with the cooperation of the

SPC systern adrninistrator' Dcveltlpment

of an intranet wcb sitc was also started.

lo connect SPREP's internal network

users with the SPREP web site. Untbr-

tunately the lack of a rcliable lnternct

Service Provider in Sanroa did not allow

SPREP to benefit tully l'r()rn its Internet

setup, and by March l99tt it was still not

possihlc'to establish the SPREP web site

on the Internet.

Corporate Dotobose

As SPREP continued to grow. it becante

obvirtus that there was a greater nced tbr

courdination and better acccss lo cor-

porate inlirmration in order lo itnprove tlre

f'unctirlning of the organisation. This was

addressed by the develoPment ol' a

cerporate datubirse which provides

SPREP users with ready and easy access

to intbruration conceming projects and

adrninistration.

technology Position

Technolo-ey Ollicer has been recognised

and addressed. The position of Assistant

Computer Infirrnration Technol<lgy Ot'-

ticer is now f'unded bY AusAID.
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Childrens aftv/ork celebrating coral reefs
surrounds PYOCR coordinotor Lucille ADis-

Overhoff during one of many rodio interviews
orronged by the lnformotion section to highlight
the need to prctect the reefs.

Participoting in tfte PINA orgonised lndigenous
Languoge Press Workshop inVonuatu, I 99 6.
(Opening the workshop is British High
Commissioner, Mr Jim Doley.)

lnformation and Publications

The inlormation ancl pnblic:ations section

coordinatcs SPREP's ptrhlishing I'unc-

tit.rns and its public relations/protnotional

activities.

Publishing services

The publishing lunctions ol'this sccrtiorl

include:

O Editing, prooting and layout ol'

reports and three newsletters each

quarter;

<) Coordinating printing of
publications with several printing

companies in the rcgion:

<) Distributing puhlications:

t Designing and ploducing audio-

visual material and other

specialised resources such ils

p()sters. brochures and stickers:

O Arranging translation of designated

materials to specific languages.

ln l996lc)7 this section received substitn-

tial assistance ltom;

t) A consultancy firndetl by the

Governnrent of Australia lilr an

editor to work closcly with the

Intonnation and Publications

Off icer lirr one month:

o Collaboration with the Creat

Barrier Recf Marinc Park Authority
(GBRMPA) which allowcd one of
GBRMPA s ofTicials to run detailed

trlining sessions on conrnrurri-

cations strirte-qies lilr SPREP

pft)grar11 rlrc <lfficers:

<) A simihr arrangenent with SPC's

Regional Media Centre in Fiji,
which released its Gmphics

Spccialist to train designated

SPREP support stafl'in desktop

publishing to assist with pre-

publication tasks; and

I The secondnrent of an Ediklrial antl

Publications OlTicer. funded by the

Commonwealth Secretrriat. to

increase publishing capacity and

mcdia-rclaled aclivities.

During 1997 a sutrstantiirl proportion of
lhis..iector's tirne and resources was dedi-

cated to supportin-u the activities of thl:

1997 Pacific Year of the Coral Reel'

canpaign.

SPREP publicutions and other resource

nraterials wcre tlistributed widely in the

region and sold to a diverse irrternational

audience during 1996197. As a result ol'

a growing global interest in environ-
mental issues, especially clirnate change.

there has been a noticeable increase in

requests fbr intbrmltion fiorn the Secre-

tariat. StafT with an already denranding

workload still rnanage to succeed in

meeting these requests.

Public ond Medio Re/otions

To raise awiueness of SPREP's activities.

the public relirtions sectitln:

i lncreirsed SPREP's mediil contacts

network particularly the indigenous

language press. permitting

environmental infornration to bc

presented in the vernacular to a

wide audience.

r) Piuticipated in the Pacillc Islands

Nc'ws Association (PINA)

Indigenous Language Press

workshop

I Successf'ully lobbied lbr f unding of
regional media training workshops

o Trained SPREP stafT in cornrnuni-

cilliurs and presentation skills

SPREP progromme stoflleorn the
intricocies oflusing PowerPoint softwore to
enhonce their presentotion skills.



l-r:Mork Borg of UNDP-Suvo,Conrod Mills
ond lon Rolls of SPC, Ulafola Aiovoo of the
Forum Secretoriot ondYaminiosi Gounovou in

the frst meetrng of PROMO, ot the Forum

Secretoriot.
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Pocific Regional Orgonisotions Medio

Officers'group (PROMO)

SPREP also initiirlr:d- with the Forunt

Sc'cretarial. lirrrtuttirlrt ol it ttc-twork tll'

media ol'fice rs fr()nt \ ilriotts SPOCC

organisations. Thc Pacil'ic Regional Or-u-

anisations Mctlia Ol I'icers (PROMO)

gr()up. was lirrrtttlisccl in Decctnber

1997. lt ainrs to ccntnrlisc ntc-tlia nc't-

works ol' SP(XlC orglrtisations. stand-

ardise publishing sotiware used in thc

region. ccntralisc trainin-u aclivities to

avoid duplication, and provide support

and an invenlory tll'avuilable expertisc

within e'ach organisation.

Funding lhe tvork ancl services pL'rlbrnl-

ed by this scctor li)r all progranlmL' areas

ol' the Sec:rcturiut has ctttnc through

NZODA and AusAlD ctrntribution.

A note from the Head of Division

1996197 has been a period of consolidation and strengthening of the service functions

of the Division, especially in the Information and ComputerTechnology sectors.With

Commonwealth Secretariat support, we have secured an additional staff member in

the Publications/Editorial sector to strengthen SPREP's publication production and

public relations capacity-a service function to assist all SPREP Programme areas.

Work has continued on developing email,Web site and database facilities for the

organisation and this work is serving to streamline SPREP'S work and improve day-to-

day communications.Training for member countries in environmental library

development and clearing-house functions has also been undertaken with a sErong

emphasis on narional capacity building-helping the Environment Unit staff in several

member countries to disseminate environmental information to a wider audience.

Environmenral education work of the division has been strengthened through the

training attachment to SPREP of an officer from the Palau Environmental Quality

Protection Board to serve as Environmental Education (Curriculum Development)

Officer and to assisr in building support for a major regional Environmental Education

Conference to be held mid- | 998. Environmental Education activities focused

specifically at the national level through teacher training and community awareness

training acrivities, aimed at broadcasters and church leaders: and technical assistance

to education departmens to integrate environmental content into existing curricula.

Legal support for member countries with development of national legisladon and with

meeting obligations under internadonal conventions has been augmented by our

conrinuing work with rhe legal section of the United Nations Environment Programme

(UNEP) which was furcher strengthened early in 1998 with the addition of a second

Legal Officer made possible wich funding from New Zealand.The Legal sector of the

Division has also provided institutional strengthening through the Capacity 2 | Project.

Capacity 2l, which drew to an end in August 1997, was instrumennl in raising

awareness of sustainable development and especially in working closely with national

planners and with financial institutions, to ensure that they incorporate sustainable

development principles in their work. Continuing capacity building activities will be

undertaken through another UNDP-funded/SPREP-executed programme which

commenced in December 1997-Capacity Building for Environmental Management in

the Pacific (CBEMP).This programme is currently in its early stages of in-depth

country consulcation to gauge specific capacity building needs prior to proceeding to

rhe implemenadon stage of this three-year proiect of national capacity building

suPPorc.

NevaWendt
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Environ mental Management
and Planning

The Division of Environmental Management and Planning includes

programme initiatives focused on climate change. environmental

assessment, sustainable development and waste management. Climate

change activities are driven by Programme 2 of SPREP's Action Plan which

requires SPREP to assist countries to develop skills in climate and sea-level

impacts prediction and in adaptation planning; to enhance skills and

cooperation among meteorological services; and to implement their

Climate Convention commitments.

Waste management activities address Programme 3 of the Action Plan,

specifically the objective of minimising pollution and wastes and improving

preparedness for pollution emergencies, while Programme 4 related to
planning and management approaches for sustainable development is being

met through the support for policy development, advice during inter-

national environment negotiations, training in environmental assessment

tools and the development of State of the Environment databases.

Ti" 
"o,".tives 

of the Division

I To assist rne nrbcl countrie s to untlcrstrrrd lnd avoid ol rnitigate tlre ptrtentiitlly

:rtlvcrsc ellects ol'global clirnltc chungc and to contributc' to intt-'rnationitl

cl'lirrts lo I i rnit hu rttan -i trclucecl c I i Ittalc chltngc :

O To proviclc the tools lntl techrriclues. inelutling ElA. to assist cttuntries lrrther

lrsscss lhcir naliortal slatc ol'thc envirotttrtettt atrd that ol'the region;

O ftr lsscss thc'inrplcts ol'ltttttt:ttt actit'itir-s tln the regitltl's ecosvstet'ns ltnd the

el'f-ects of thcse irupacts on thc clLritlitv of the huntan cn!'irolllllcllt:

I Ttr devekllr lrnd ctxrrdirrale inrplc'ntentation ol'u ctruplc'hensivc ll'arttervork of

rction to r,' ullge wastes iutd prcvcnt pollution in the re'gion:

O Ttr calrY out lrrinirtg actir,iLics re"latcd t() witstc lnortilgclllelll and pollution

cmcrgcncics:

<) Ttt prcparc niltionill waste rlltulilgenlent striltegies and assess the size' of the

rcgion's wustc protrletlt: ittlcl

W MQ Secretory-Generol Professor Obosi

tolks to the Somoon medio, flonked by

SPREP dtreaor Tomari'i Tutongoto (left)

and climotology I meteorology officer
Penehuro Lefale

Gerald Miles
Heod of Division

Chalapan Kaluwin
Climote Chonge Officer

Bismarck Crawley
Environmentol I nformotion D ota-

onolyst Officer

Petelo loane
Assistont GIS Officer

Penehuro Lefale
Clim otology I Meteo rology Officer

Wayne King
Project Manoger PICCAP

Graham Sem
Scientifc Advis er PICCAP I

CCTRA'N

Komeri Onorio
Envi ronme ntol lmPoct Assessment

Officer

Taiamonl Pifeleti
PoDulation ond Environment

Officer

Olivia Partsch
Divisional Assistont

Tumema Fuimaono
Divisionol Assistant
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I Ttl assist courtrieh in understanding and responding to significant regional ilnd

glohal envirt)nnlent concerns (e.g. population) ilnd rclated agreements (e.g.

Agenda 2l und the Barbados Prograrnnre of Action).

Activities undertaken by the Division within each of the three programme

areas are summarised below.

IN BRIEF

Strengthened capacity to
record and analyse changes in
climate and sea level

Connection of weather offices
to monitoring equipment
measunements improves
forecasting

Better storm and general
weather forecasts with
satellite weather pictures

Five high-tech monitoring
stations will help
international and regional
climate change predictions

Sea-level monitoring stations
in | | Pacific countries help
assessment of climate change
impacts

Study of climate change
effects on taro and coconut
crops under way

Policy planning begins for
climate change impacts on
water suppln coastal
management and energy

PICCAP strengthens capacity
to meet international climate
change convention
requirements

Climate Change

This progranrrnc lbcuses on assisting

countries to unclerstund thc science and

likely impucts ol'climatt' change, and

formulate appropriatc re\p()nsc striltegies

to mitigatc and reducc thr: inlpacts of
climate change and scl-lc'vel rise. paying

particular irttcntion to integrated coa.stal

lDunagenrent. Short-tcrrn weather pat-

terns and longer-tet'nr clirnute trends have

a large influence on thc Ptcific environ-

menl. Cycloncs. stornr surges. tsunarnis.

flooding. droughts aud other cxtrem€

werther ltavc an events intpact directly or

indirectly on all scclors ol'Pacil'ic
society. Euononric lrrrrl environrnentill
sectors which includL' waler supply.

ugriculturc. lbrcstry and fisheries are

critically dcpendent on weather and

climulc' prtterns.

changes in climate and sea levels. asses-

sing likely impacts of these clranges, and

de veloping appropriate policic"s t<t

nritigate or reduce the el'lects of clirnate

chirnge. Few Pacil'ic island nutional met-

eorological servic:c.s are yet self-sutll-

cient but all provide valuable Ineteo-

rologicitl datl irnd inlbrntation botlt

nationally, and to the intcnrationid meteo-

rological cornmunity.

The Unite<J Nations Frarnework Con-

vention on Climatc Change (UNFCCC)

plays an iurportanl purt in actions to

reduce the impacts of climate change. A
further aspect oi SPREP's climate chan-

ge activities involves assisting Pacillc

islancl countries which are Parties (o the

UNFCCC [o cnsure that they are able to

meet the Conventitln's oblisations and

Low-lying islonds like Nouru hove on acute interest in future seoJeve/ rise
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Nouru's horbour seo

woll protects SPREPi
tide gouge, set in front

of the horbour
buildings. An eorlier

NOAA gouge rests on

the outer seo woll.
J

.F rr. +i 2',^4
j-r.

a'

Climate change and sea-level rise

Climate change and sea-level rise act- er services, and to member countries at

ivities focus on interactions between international meetings.

ocean and atmosphere and their impacts

on climate, sea-level change and short- Participation as lead authors in the var-

terrn weather forecasting. Activities so ious Working Groups of the Intergov-

far have concentrated on strengthening ernmental Panel on Climate Change

Pacific island countries' capacity to (IPCC) that examine the science and

record and analyse changes in climate impacts of climate change and policy

and sea level. SPREP activities include responses for the region are also an

training in monitoring of climate and sea- important part of the programme act-

level changes, and provision oftechnical ivities.

assistance and support to national weath-

Strengthening meteorological seryice capacity

The Pacific region's economic well- and general well-being. Current pro-

being is heavily dependent on weather gramme activities include:

and climate' Pacific island countries o strengthening the forecasting
need accurate meteorological data and 

capacity of pacific isrand countries
weather services if they are to prepare for' 

by insulling real-time displays
and respond to, the adverse impacts of 

which connect the national
severe weather and climate events; to 

meteorolosical services with
make the best use of favourable weather 

instantane]us readings from
conditions; and to use known atmo- 

monitoring stations collecting
spheric science to meet their own

meteorological and oceanographic
particular needs. 

data

SPREP's meteorological and climato-

logical activities aim to assist all SPREP

member countries with the collection and

analysis of meteorological information,

to improve understanding and services

that are essential for their safety, security

o a joint SPREPA/Vorld

Meteorological Organization
(WMO) project to supply the

meteorological services of eight

Pacifrc island countries - Cook

Islands. Federated States of



Los Alarnos cofne to the Pocific: the
Atmosph e ric Rodiotio n Meosurenrent
Teom from the Los Alanros
Loborotories in New Mexico
ossembles for the opening of the
Pociftc's first Atnrospfi eric Rodiation

ond Cloud Stotion. ot Monus,Popuo
New Cuineo.

Collaboration on global climate change research:
the Atmospheric Radiation Measurement Programme

Nlicronc:il. Kililr,rt i. Niuc- Pitptrl

Nc:u' (irtittclt. S()l{rnl()t) lsllnds.
'lirngrr lrrtrl ViilrUirlLl wilh lor '-

rcsolutiorr :irtcl I it,' c(lui l)lllctlt.
cnuhlirrr: thcrtt to reecirc satcllitc

\\'citthcf l)lctufcs lr) u\sist witlt tltcir

lirrccu:t i rr u :cl'\ ir r's. Stlrl l' hlvc

hcctt lr'rrirt.'.1 irl tl\r' ;lll(l lllililllcl):lllcc
()l thi\ crluil)nlr'il1 .\ lttrlhe r s!stclll

lurs hccrr irr:llrllcrl irr thc Sltl{l.-P

trl'l'icc. lrrttl 
'l-ttr itltt ltirs ltlr<r hccn

I nlclrlrt iortll | )l'Sint | \irl irrtts. tlte t I nitcd

Statcs (ior cnuncnl rrrrtl l'ttcilic isllttttl

cotilllricr' ilirti{)nitl \\ r'rlhct' scrliccs itrc

eollrthor;.rtirtr: itt lt ttlrir't- t'tscltrt'h llroicet
n hich lrittt. lo itttPt rrr r' utt(lct \lltl(lillg ()l

hou clrrutl: r't'llccl lrrtl ltlrstttb hcirt. l'hc

Ll nit,-'tl Stitler I )cpltt't t rtcttt ol' Lrter!r ( [ IS

l)o[:) i\trttorPlrclit l{rrtlirttiolt l\'lcltsttl'c-

rrlcnt I)r()gliur (.\ltNlt in thc l-ro1'rie ltl

Wcslcr'n l'lre ilie is h.'trr! dcvclopctl irlld

inrplcrttcnte tl .ioitttl,r hr Sl'l{lrl' ittttl tlre
Urtir ersit,r ol. ('llilirt.rrilt. Los'\ltttttos.

Ncil N'ltrieo. uttrlct tlre rruspiecs ol'the
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provitlccl \\'ith a s\'\tL-rtr. unclcr thc

liL' ('yckrnc Warrting tlpsrlrtlc

S)stcnr l)roicct irrtplcrnlcrrtctl h,v thc

['orurrr Sccrctirriat- Thc slstcttr

proi'idcs il vcrY usclill tttol k'rr

l)ircrlic isltrrrtl ucutltcr sct viccs ttt

Ioelting ilnd lrircking scvcrc \t()rllls.

lus \\'ell as irnpRrving tlre itecttrltcv

ol' tllrl'-lo-dltl ueitthcr lirrccasts

tlrrortr.: hottt thc rcgiort.

tiS (ilohirl ('lrlrrtge Rcscttrch Progrrtttt.

rlitlt a sigrril'ic:trtl lcvcl ol' cottpcrittiott

llrtrrr I'rrcrl'ic islrtttrl eotttttrics.

Llrrderstltttditrg lltc lolc ol'cltrtrtls itt thc

l:trrllt's irttuospltcrc. lllrrticular'll' lltc $ itr s

thcl' al'lcut tlte crtcrgr hitlrtttcc lrctucclt

irrcorttins solur t'itrliittitttt ittttl ltcal rc-

nrtliltctl ll'trrtt tltc E,ltrtlr's rttt'l'ltcc h:tck

into spitcc is e rttt:ial ltl itt.tpror ittil -utllcrltl
circulirtiort ntrrilcls trsctl lirr clirltatc

rcsclrrelt uttrl tt I t i tttlttcl I i tltpltcls rc littt'tl to

clirnittc chiulsc. 
-llr irrsisl irt thc hunt lirr
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clucs on how cloud processes atfect

climatc, the ARM progrilrrrme is instal-

ling iive Atnrospheric Radiation and

Cluud Stations (ARCS), across the

tropical Paci[ic. Thcsc stations tncasurc

cloud properties, insluding height,

thickness. ilnd moisture contentl area ol'

cloud coverage; solar and terrestrial

radiation; and standard nteteorological

pararneters such as wind. temperature,

hurnidity, and barometric pressurc.

Thc tirst ARCS was installed itr Manus.

Papua New Guinea jointly with the PNG

National Weather Service. A lurther four

ARCS will be established in the tropical

western Pacific by 2002. including Naunr

(August l99tt), Kiribati ( 1999) and most

likely the Marshall Islands and Tuvalu.

The Pacific nronitoring stations will
beconre part of a larger data-gathering

network that includes stations in the US

Southern Creat Plains, and in Alaska.

TheARM programme includes an exten-

sive education enrichment programme.

Data gathered by the ARM progranrme

ultirrrately will help scientists predict

hclw rnuch the Earth's clintate ntight

change. how tast lhe change could occur

and, more inlportantly for the SPREP

region. whut the regional efl'ects of that

change might be.

Regional and International Meteorological Cooperation

rlt

$

The rcgion's national me'teorological

services receive active collaboration and

support from SPREP, jointly with WMO.

the Australian Bureau of Meteorology.

New Zealand MetService. the United

States National Oceanic and Atrnosphe-

ric Adrninistration (NOAA), the US

Natinnal Weather Service in Honolulu

and other regional pr<rgranlmes.

ln May 1997. SPREPconvened the Third

Meeting of the SPREP Working Cmup

on Clinrate. held in Rarotonga, This

working group advises SPREP of pro-

posed rcgional climate progratnmes.

Since 1993 SPREP has been instru-

mental in organising the irnnual meeting

of regional nreteorological service

directors fiom all SPREP member coun-

tries, to allow thern to discuss and

develop joint projects and activities to

improve their service to the public. At the

-lth Regional Meteoroktgical Service

Direclors' Meeting. held in Apia in July

lc)97. directors reviewed the status of
implementation ol' SPREP's regional

meteorokrgical and clirnate progralnlnes

and discussed new prt{ects and initia-

tives proposed tur the next fi)ur yeilrs.

Tolking obout the weather isnt just o
conversotionol gombitwhen the heods ofthe
Pocific\ weother services get togetherj serious

discussions obout weother ond climote during
the Fourth Regionol Meteorologicol Service
Direaors'Meetlng.



SPREP's Dr Cholapon Koluwin explains
seo /evel ond climote change monitoring

prcgrommes to theWMO delegotion. I,,,
SPREP entcrcd a fbrmal working re-

lationship wirh wMO in 1994. Since

then. a nunrber ol' .j<rint prograrnme

tctivities bclween the two organisltions

have bc'en irnplenrc'ntcd in the region. A
WMO delegation hcaded by WMO
Se'cretary-Ccneral Prol'essor G.O.P.

Obasi which visired SPREP and Samoa

in January 1997 highlightcd WMO's in-

creasing intcrest in working closely with

regional organisalions such as SPREP to

assist and strengthen the work of the

resion's weather selviccs. SPREP and
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f,IET#

WMO are about to tinalise the eslablish-

ment of the WMO Sub-Regional Office

f'or the South West Pacific within

SPREP's headquarters in Apia. Sanroa.

This will enhance further collaboration

and assist in further strengthening of
Pacific island countries' weather ser-

vices.

SPREP also collaborates closely with the

EU-tbnded CycloneWarning Upgrade

.Syslem Project, implemented by the

Forum Secretariat.

lmpacts of climate change

The impacts and consequences of
climate change on thc people, econo-

mies, environrnent and socicties of this

rcgion have continued to be a priority for

SPREP and arc addressed by other

regional and international organisations

aLnd institutions- and on bilateral or multi-

lateral arrangements in collaboration
with SPREP.

Programme activiticrs tor 1996197

included:

O The Australian Governnrenl-funded

South Pauific Sea Level and

Climatc Monitoring Project. This

prcrjecl assists Pacif ic island

countries in assessing the potential

impacts of clinrate and sea-level

changes. and also lbcilitates

inrplenrentation of adaptation

options in the regicln. Sea-level

change monitoring stations have

heen installed in I I countries.

which supply oceanographic. sea-

level and weather data to member

governments and international

organisations. Options for ensuring

security of water supply, including

managenlent planning and

invest igation of appropriate water

storage facilities. have beerr

developed. A study of the impacts

of climate change on two key

Pacitlc island crops - taro and

coconuts - is under way.

O The Japanese Government-funded

project which provided assistance
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to Fiji, Marshall Islands. Sarnoa and

Tuvalu to entble development of an

integrated coastal zone rnanaEement

pR)gramme through assessing lhe

impacts of sea-level rise and

devcloping vulnerability assessmenl

methOdologies.

O Studies of the impacts of clinrate

change on environntental and

c'conontic sectors and tlrcir

vulnerability to thcse inrpacts.

funded by the Governments 0f
Australia, Japan and United States

of America and carried eut in Fiji.
Kiribati. Marshall Islunds. Pulau.

San'roa. Tonga and Tuvrlu. The

studies included testing the IPCC

Common Methodolttgy tirr sea-

level rise impacts on the islrnds.

Similar studies are planned for
Cook Islands. Federated States of

Micronesia. Nauru. Solornon

Islands. and Vanuatu with financial

a.lisistance fiorn the Clobal

Environnrent Facility (GEF).

Facilitation of arrd participation in

the IP{C Working Group Il
workshop. held in Kiribati, which

assessed the impacts ol clinrate

change on small island states.

Prelinrinary planning lbr policy

responses to climtrte change in the

economic and envinrnmental

sectors such as impacts on water

supply, coastal protection, energy

and coastal rnanagemenl planning.

in Fiji, Marshall Islands. Sanroa and

Tuvalu. Funding fbr these activities

was provided by the United Ntrtions

Development Prcgramme ( UNDP)

and the Governments o[ Australia

ancl Japan.

o

o

Climate change policy

The Third Conf'erence of the Parties

(COP3) to UNFCCC. held in Kyoto.

Japan in December I997, concluded a

series o[international and regional tneet-

ings which began in March l995. In the

leird-up to COP3, the SPREP Secretariat

played an active role in providing tech-

nical and scientitic advice filr its Pucific

island nrember countries at UNFCCC

subsidiary meetings: the Ad Hoc Group

on the Berlin Mandate; the Suhsidiary

Body for Scientiflc and TechnicalAdvice

(SBSTA); and the lntergovernrnc'ntal

Panel on Clinrate Change (IPCC).

Porties to the Climote
Convention gother in

Kyoto to discuss speciftc
greenhouse gos emission

reducuons
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Rock ls/onds, tn Pctlotis NtJererneduu Bay Conservotion Area, ore onion1 ntony low-lying Pacific

is/onds which Pocfic leodi'rs invoke when telling internotionol golherings of the region's particular
vulnerobility to clirrrote clrrtnge ond seo /eyel rise,

lmplementing UN FCCC commitments

Mony delegotes used the floors ot
Kyoto to snotch forty winks during
th e m oroth on negotioti ng sessions.

SPREPI Penehuro Lefale kept
working even ot floor level.

l'lte l)ucili,, lslunds ('lirtrate (-ltange

Assistlttce l)r()!nrnrIrrr' t I)l('('r\l)I rlas

cstlrhlishcrl rr rtlt tltlt. rtr;rin iritnr:

O to c:rlthlc irtrplcrtrt'rtt:rtion ol'thc

tlNl-C'( (' throullr Iinurrciul and

lccltrticul \rrl)l)()rt lrosl1 1l1g (iEIj unrl

IINDI':

O lo t'rurlrl. sllcrrltht'rr lrrtrl crtlturtee

nutionul rrpileitic\ tr) r.rn(lcrtlkc

rcsp()r'l\Lt\ l() Llir'n'ttc eltlrrtgc ttrttlcr

tltc ll-lrrtrcrr rrrk rrl llrc LtNIj('('(-.

O t() ilsrisl l)irlticil)lllill:..r c(lUlttrir'\ in

thc dcrclollrncnt r)l lrolicics ltnd

progriulltrlc\ rr'hit lr crrilltlr

irttplcrttcrrlirtiorr ol the t JNFC'C['.

attd in ttrrrt rtiiliuuic lrtd re'ducc

cIilni.rtri chiulgc unLl sca-lcvcI rise

c l'l'ccts.

Iilrch courrtr'\ thitt hus rltil'icd thc

L.lNl:C'C(' ir rr.'t[tircrl Lrritlcr Alticlc lf ol'

tltc ('onvcrrli()n t() rcll()rl on its nltioni.ll

circuntslilncus in the L()ntc\l 0l'e linrate

chitngc. Pl('(''\l) ltlrr .ir tttrin ()h.icctives

in ils proltrirnlrlc ol \ul)ll()rt lirr l)acil'ic

islutttl coLttttrics:

I corrtpilinu rilrtittttitl trtcttlttlusc r.las

irr ve rt trrrics

I cr lrlttlrtirrg irrttl lrsressirt! nriti!irti(!rl
()Pti()ns

O dc"'ckrpirrg lulncrahilitv
itsscssl'nc nt s

O cvulrtirtittg und itsrcssitt.u lditptilli()n
()l)tr()n\

O dcl'cltrpirtg nilti()nal

cont nlunicilt ions

O tlcve loping nltionill itnplc-ttte nlalion

stfiltcg ics

A rttrrttbcr ol Jlrrhlie il\\'lrrcnc\\ \cnlinlrrs

antl workslrops havc hecn carried out in

rclatiort to clirttatc cltungc. artd ri'ill
collrprisc iln inll)ortilllt ltctilitY undcr

PlCCAl'. Both lcqional and nati()nll
tllining $'orksllops u'ill bc hcld to build

capircitl,' ol' I)lcil'ic islartd countries to

ntcct tllcir LINIjC'('C cottttlrittlrcttlr.
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IN BRIEF

Environmental assessments

benefit from extra detail
supplied by Geographical
Information System

Environmental impact
assessments carried out in
American Samoa, FSM, Fiii,

Kiribati, Niue,Tonga and

Vanuatu

State of the Environment
databases set up in most
Pacific island countries

Asian Development Bank
funds development of
environmental statistics in
Samoa andVanuatu

SPREP project coordinates
gathering of Pacific
environmental data for global

report

Review of EIA programme
will produce a framework for
further strengthening EIA
capacity in the Pacific

The Vonuotu workshop on Tr oining

the lroiners in Environmentol

lmpoct Assessment techniques
included field triqs and honds-on work.

Environmental assessment and reporting

Tlris progranrrne sccks to es(ablish a

sound basis l'or cnvironntctttul assess-

nrent ilnd Statc of thc Envirunnrenl re-

porting in thc rc-uion. includirrg ussisting

governmcnts pcriodicllly to asscss their

cnvirorrnrcnt lnd building citl)ilcity l()

idcntily and itddrcss envimntnental

i rngract r ol' deve lclptttr.'nl.

The Pacil'ic Etrvironnrcnt and Natural

Resourccr In lirrnration Ccntre ( PENRIC ).

based in SPREI1 is palt ot' a global

netw()rk organiscd by thc United Nations

Envirorrrncnt Pr<lgrarnnrc ( LJNEP) which

airns to strcnglhcn systenrs lilr State o1'

thc Environmcnt reporting. It provides

SPREP with Geographical Inlbrnration

Systern (GlS) capabilities firr environ-

me'ntul assessnlcnt.

During 1996197. PENRIC supported

biodivcrsity conserviltion and population

issuc' activities. Particullr emplrasis was

placed on environnrcntal intpact assess-

nrent (EIA) activities, with EIA projects

can-ied oul in American Samoa, Federated

Statcs of Micronesia. Fiji, Kiribati, Niue,

Surrrua, Tonga and Vutuutu.

Geographical lnformation System (GlS)

ln Septcrnher l99l (hc PENRIC con-

ductu'd l wrlrkshop lirr the Micronesian

sub-rcgion. held in Pohnpci. FSM. on

utilising CIS tilr population and coastal

z()ne nlilnuge ntent.'Ihis wot'kshop wits a

.joint venture belwecrt the ccntrc. ( I'unded

by UNEPt. thc Intcgratrr(l Coastal Zonc

Managcnrcnt Prtrject (lirnded hy CIDA)
anrl thc tJnitc'd Ni.rtions Fund frlr Pon-

ulation Activitics ( UNFPA )'s Population

lnd Environrnent project. Federated

States ol' Micronesia. Guam. Kiribati.
Marshall lslands. Naunt. Nnnhern Mari-

ana lslancls and Palau participated in the

worksh<l;1. which rvas well-received.

Plans arc nnw nnder way to cortduct

similar workshops in the Polynesian and

Mc'llnr:sian sub-rcgions.

nlurl.FOE3T
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State of the Environment (SoE) databases

In response to Agenda 2l, which high-

lighted the importance of accurate and

accessible environmental inforrnation for

effective decision-making. PENRIC in

cnllaboration with UNEP'.s Environ-
rnen,tal Assessment Pro,iecr for dsia and

the Pacific (EAP-AP) ha.s set up State of
the Environment databases in most

Fsrurn countries: Cook Lslands. Fed-

erated States of Micronesiiu Fiji. Kiribati;

Niue. Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga,

Tuvalu and Vanuatu. Marshall lslands,

Nauru arod Falau will be included in the

next phese. PENRIC has conducted a

follow-up visit to install and assess the

status of the dhtabas"e for futurg activitie's

and support. [t is hoped thar by ,the year

2000 PENRIC will have establi.shed a

sy$tenr tfn producing annual SoE reports

with emphasis on cost-effective and

robust approaches to data compilation

and analysls.

Developrnent'of Environmental

The Asian Development Bank's interest

in developing a Framework for the

Development of Envlnrnmental Statistics

(FDES ) : Regional Environmental Tech-

nical Assistance (RETA 5555) was

welcorned by the Pacilic island countries

identified fbr the project. The SoE

Statistics

database developed in these countries -
Samoaand Vanuatu -with support ftom

SPREF was seen by ADB and SPREP as

a good stafiing point. Frameworks dev-

eloped for these countries will be assess-

ed in a workshop in May 1998.

American Samoa Land Informatlon System (ASLIS)

Following a request tiom the Govern-

ment of Amcricon Samoa, SPREP sup-

ported the establishment of a GIS facil.ity

for the territory. SFREP set up the 
'iystem

and conclucted GIS training in ARC

INFO software t'or Lands and Survey

Division stoff who were identified to run

rhe system. The exercise inc'luded assess-

ing American Samoa's GIS needs across

the terr.itory. compiling data and convert-

ing it frcrm existing sources to be used as

the basis fbr luture GIS coverage.
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SPREP's D r Taiamoni Pifeleti

discusses woys of roising

oworeness obout populotion
issues, ot o Populotion ond

Environment workshoP in

Vonuotu.

hi{Ti tr{r*'qfiifi,l

IN BRIEF

Integration of population and

environment policy
strengthened by SPREP

project

National in-service training
workshops on population and

environment held for primary
teachers

Community development
training manual produced, on

integrating population and

environmental planning

Strategic Action Plan for
international waters in the
Pacific endorsed by South
Pacific Forum

Support and technical advice
provided to Pacific island
delegations at international
environment negotiations

Sustainable Development Policy

This progrunrnrr: pronrotes sustainable

developnrent in the rvirke ol'thc Unitccl

Nations Conl'cre'nce <ln Envirotrtttent and

Deve loprrrcrnt (UNCED) and thc Glrrtral

Cont-erencc on thc Suslainahlc Dcl'elop-

rnent ol'Small Island Dcveloping Statcs.

assists nrcrnbcr countries to dcvelop and

implcnrent sustainable developntcnt

policics ut national and rcgional lc'r'c'ls.

and supporls tlreir participation in relc-

vant internationill nccotiations.

The Population and Environment proiect

This prrrjcct which addressed the intugm- O

tion of populatitln issues witlt ertviron-

nrental rrrantgcment was cotnplcted in

1997. Thc activities includcd:

o Tcchnical advice crlnccrning

integraled national population and

environment policy:

National in-service training

wolkshops lirr printury teachers:

Puhlic ;rwareness calnpuigns:

A curriculunr writing workshop lbr
Micronesia:

A regional GIS workshop lbr
Polyncsia, to introduce thc sol'tware

puckage POPMAP as a planning

tool:

Production ol' a conrmunity

clevclopnrcnt training manual on

participalory approachcs ttl

intcgratcd population and

envirclnrnent plannin-r. This is

intended as a handbook lirr training

traincrs at the comnrunity level:

A socio-econontic review of a

proposed tuna cannery.

The project specifically helped identily

ways to integralc population considera-

tions within a widc' range ol' SPII,EP

activities. Expertise in the Secrctariat ol'

thc Pacific Conrnrunity (SPC). Pacil'ic

lslands Developnrent Pro,uranr (PIDP)

and UNFPA Pacific Otfice will be used

to provide technical atlvicc in this area.

oo

o

a

a

Follow-up to Barbados and UNCED

To fbllow up Barbados and UNCED.

support continued to be providcd to

countries during sessictrts o[ the UN

Cornrnission on Sttstitinablc Dcvelop-

ment and the Global Environntent Faci-

lity. During | 997, SPREP also provicled

brielings lbr the Pacil'ic island delega-

tions to thc Special Session of the UN



Gcneral Asscnrbly on Sustainrblc l)cvcl-
oprncnt (Earth Sunrnrit +-S 1. 151r support

is coordinlted r,vith that provided by

SPREP in relation to thc UNFCCC and
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Convention on Bioklgical Divcrsity' nego-

liutions. The inrplentcntatir)n of inter-

nutional environnrent a*urcernents will
continuc to require considerahle attention.

Linking enyironment and development

Work curnrtrcncctl rvith the Frrnrrn

Sccrc'tlrial to idr-rnt i l'r si-r:n i l'icant t rade

and environnlL'nl lilrkirgcs. Trlining
ntirtcrial to lssist ctruntries rnobilisc
l-inuncial [cs()urccs lirr crrvirrlnnrcnItl

invcstments u us llso eornplcted with the

lssistilnce of National Ccntre lirr Dc'v-

elopnrent Studic's (NCDS) ol'thc Nat-

ionrl Univcrsity ol" Austrulia, the

tlniversity ol'the Soutlr Pacil'ic, and the

Maruiu Socic'ty.

The stort of
Somoo!

contribution to o
stroteg:tc oction

plon for the
Pocific\

internationol
lvdters.

Above l:SPREPt
losefotu Reti

opens Somoo's

frst Notlonollosk
Force meeting.

2:The Notionol
Task Force

members down
to business.

Strategic Action Programme for
Pacific lslands Region (SAP)

The proposal lirr rle vcloJrnrsnt of thc

Strategic Action Progt'urnrnc lirr lnterna-

lnternational \ryaters of the

tional Wilters o1' the Pacil'ic lslands

Region (SAP) w.rs irpproved by UNDP

on 19 April 1997. SAP lirrms the l'inal

component ol'the Pacilic Strirtcgy lbrthe

Glohal E,nvironment Facility (GEF).

dratied by the GEFTraining and Scoping

Workshop in August 1995.

Tlre Clric-l'Tcchnicul Adviscr c:ornrnenced

work on April 22. 1997. Participating

countries wcre uskcd t<l cstablish a Na-

tiunal Task Force (NTF) and nominate

Task Forcu'Coordinators (TFCsl. A Re-

gionirl Tlsk Force (RTF) to oversee pre-

paration ol'the SAP was estrblished.
crornprising one l'eprcsentative each ll'orn

Fiji. Marshall lslands. Sarnoa, Tonga und

Vanuatu. with additional tuenrbers lklnr

SPC. the South Pacific Forunt (SPF),

SPREP. the three GEF Implernenting

Agencies (UNDP. UNEP. World Bank).

two NCC)s ( Intemational Union lbr Con-

scrvation ol'Naturc and Naturul Res-

ourcss. and Tlre Nttture Conservancy)

turd one private sector representative (Fiji

Dive Opcratt.rrs Associalion. recont-

nrended by the Tourisnr Council ol'the
South Pacil'ic). ADB and the Economic

and Social Conrntission fbrAsia ud the

Paci[ic ( ESCAP I also participatcd.

3

From the Pacific, o view ofits internotionol woters



4.2 Environmenal l4anegemeng'and'Flann'ing

The RTF riet in June 1997 in Apia. It
consideed draft regional rcv'ie-rvs, draft

guidelines for national consultation$ and

draft terlirs of referetr,ce for the TFes.

Tho TFes rnet im Ap,ia in lhnly 1997 to

receive a briefing on GEF, the SAP

proparation process and objectives and

suggestod rn9thodo-logy forndtional con.

sultations-

The SAP was prepared in accordanae

wifh the result$ of the national consul-

lations. Ths draft.,SAP rras rev.iewotl and

approved by the RTF and the TFCs at a

joint maoting held in .A,pia in Septernber

1997, Ttie SAP w:rs reviewed and sub-

sequeotly endorsed by the Heads of
Governrnent of the South Pacific Forum

at their 289 meeting: in Rarotonga on

t5-tr9 Septernber 1997.
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IN BRIEF

Demonstration proiects
target solid waste
management and chemicals

manaSement

Persistent organic pollutants
project aims to identify old

stocks and design clean-up
plans

Marine pollution proiect
focuses on land-based
pollution sources

Intenagency cooperation
strengthens Pacific capacity

to regulate hazardous and

radioactive wattes

Review of strategy for
preventing sea-based

pollution commences

Pollution Prevention and Waste Management

This prograntnte itssists cottlltrles tll

prevcnting. reclucing rtntl ntanaging pol-

lution and wilstcs. inclLrding thu' devcl-

opmcnt itrtd ttlailtlcltitncc of rrational ittrd

rcgional polltrtittn clllcfgcncy resPonsc

and planning caplbi litic's.

Inrplc'ntentutirlt rtl' thc South Pacil'ic

Regional Wtstc Minirrtization. Mirntgc-

rlrcnt and Pollutirrn Prevetrtion Pro-

grarnrnc uottrttlcncccl in 199-5. Thc prt>

grarnrne hlts lrvo colltponents-terres-
trial and rnitrinc. Thc tcrrcrsl.riltl conrpo-

nent targcts solicl rv:tstc ntanagcntent antl

rnininti sation. chcnricals mitnugenlL'nl.

waste water nranagclllcttl and land use

planning. lttr;llr.'ntcntation ol- the pro-

granlrllc to clittc- hll\ c()ncentrlted on

clenronstrutirtn projcets undcr this cont-

ponent. Furrding l.lits ttrrw heen secured t0

inrplcrncnt othc'r itents ol'btlth the

terrcstrial cotlrp()ncnt antl the trlarinc

conlp()ncnt. lrr addition the plogratnnre

provides technicul support in responsc to

country rcquests for assistance with

waste Inana-setnc'nt and polIution prevcn-

tion activities and pollution ernergencies.

The EU-funded Regional Wastc' Educu-

tiorr and Awareness Prograntnte which

will comtnence in 1998 will assist the

goal of etlective wastc lllunitgelnent by

upgrading public knowledge and aware-

ness ol'the problem^s of solid waste.

The nrarine con'lponent was drufied with

the ilssistance of the International Mari-

tine Organization (lMO) and targets

i ntc'rnltional nrarine conventions ilnd

rrrarine pollution responsc capabilities.

The Comntotrwu'alth Secretariat is tirnd-

ing the positiolt of Marinc' Pollutiort

OlTicer to oversee inlpletnentatitln of this

colnpLrnent and lunding assistance is also

anticipated trom both the IMO and thc'

Cunada - Soutlr Paci[ic Ocean Devel-

()prnent Program (C-SPOD).

:

pv''
.{f-:L'\il

Disposol of solid
woste is becoming

on increosingly
murky problem for
mony Pocific islond

countnes.
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These drurns ofpesticide were left for ten
yeors in on increosingly derelict shed rn one
Pocifc islond country. Local people used the
pest cides to poison frish, boosting they only
needed o linle to killthe fsh.The drums
leoked outside the shed.Ihe extent of
contominoion of groundwoter ond food
broduction hos not been determined.
Eventuolly o joint SPREPIWHO cleon-up
operotion sofely sealed the drums.They ore

still owaiti n g re m ovol.

Chemicals management

Implementati<ln ol the Agenda 2 | dctived

Nationnl Chemiculs Prol'iles projects is

also being undcrtakcn. This pro.iect is

supportcd by the United Nations Institute

liu' Training and Reseruclr ( UNITAR ) and

Environnrent Australia. In additiorr. the

rcgion is being kcpt inlbrmcd ol'othcr
prcrjects of UNEP Clremicals ccnter.

These i nc I udc- thc' i ntern al i onal nc got iati n g

rnc'c'tings for thr.' pnlposed Prior Inlornt-

ed Consent convt-'ntion anrl prcliminary

work t() the lorthcrlrning international

negotiating nlcetings lbr the proposed

Persisrent Organic Pollutants (POPs) con-

vention. These are he lping to bctter equip

countries to undertake thc'cornplcx tasks

associutecl with environmentally oppro-

priate chcmicals managemcnt.

Phase I of the Austr:rliiur Agency firr Inter-

nationirl Dcvcklpnrent (AusAID) llndctl
Managcnrent of Persiste nt Organic

Polluttnts in Pacil'ic lsland Countrics

prt{ect has also conrnrenced. The long-

tenn aiurs of the pnlject arer to both rid the

region of stocks of unwilnted and waste

chernicals including PCBs and l()

ren.rediate chenrir:al contanr inated sites.

Marine pollution from land-based

The Glohal Prt'rgramnre of Action lbr the

Protection of the Marine Environnrcnt

l'rom Land-Basc'd Activities (GPA) was

signed in Dccenrber. 1995 and irnplc-

nrcnlation is cxpected ttl corlntr-'nce irt

the rcgion in 1998. Thc GPA is hcin-n

coordinuted by UNEP with thc involve-

nent of nrany other intcrrnational organi-

sations and SPREP will bc invoh'cd in its

imDlenre'ntation in the South Pacil'ic

activities

region. The GPA recognises that the

rtrajority ol' rtrarine pollution is derived

Itonr the land and targets nrany lancl-

based pollutants including sewage, sedi-

rnentalion, non-degradable solld wilstcs

ancl pr.'r'sistc'nt rlrganic pollutnnts. lt
prornises to bc- of great hcnefit in com-

buting pollution ol'the South Pacil-ic

ocean.
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Hazardous wastes in the Pacific

The Waigani ('ttnl'crttiott ttt Batr the

hn portati t.rn i nlo Foru t tt I sl itncl Cotrnl ries

of Hazardous ltrrd Radioitctivc WastL-s

and to Control tlte Trunshounditt'y Move-

nrent und Mittrilgctttcttl rtl' Hazardous

Wasles within thc Soutlt Plcil'ic Rc-uion

was signcd in Port Morcsby in 199-5. It

will corne irtto [irrce up(]rr rittification ol'

accession hy tcn cotrtttrics, with the

Fcderated Stittcs of Miclouesia. Fiji and

Papua Ncw Citrinca h;rr ing rutified at thc

cnd ol' 1997. Upon e ntry into force.

SPREP will act as thu Sccruturiat. The

Convention. which relirtcs to the Basel

Convention. was drafied in response [o a

pcrception that thc incleasing gcncrati()n

ol' hazardous and radioactive wastes

worltl wide posetl a threat to the hutrtan

health and envinrnrnent ol'the South Pa-

cil'ic rcgion, and addresses tl'lese issues.

To assist its implementation. SPREP has

signcd a Menrorandutrt of Undcrstand-

ing with thc Secretitriat ol-the Basel Con-

vcntion. This ensures ctloperalion bet-

wL'en the Sccretariats ol'the two Convcn-

tions and allorvs SPREP to utilise nlarny

ol'the resources ol'the Base I Secrctariat.

A note from the Head of Division
This past year has seen the Environmental Management and Planning Division

increase its efforts to address the waste management and climate change

priorities oudined in the Action Plan. New proiects have commenced to

address persistent organic pollutants, waste awareness and climate change

obligations. Staffing levels have therefore increased. At the same time, the

proiects addressing population linkages and EIA have been completed- The

linkages between population and environment, rather than being dealt with

under a specific proiect, will now be integrated within the range of SPREP

countries and rhe role for SPREP in building EIA capacity in the region is now

under review. The results of this review will be presented to the forthcoming

SPREP Meeting. So the Division has expanded in areas where there is a clear

need in the region and is attemPting to take stock in areas where we need to

ensure that we are investing wisely in capacity building that will be most

beneficial at a narional level. Linking the region to international environmental

negotiations has also conrinued.The Division will continue to provide technical

advice and briefing for key negotiations, namely those related to climate

change, the UN Commission on Sustainable Development and GEF. In the

future, support in relation to the international control of persistent organic

pollutants will also be provided.

As I mentioned in the | 995/96 Annual Report, there is a very real need, as the

region implements its economic reform and development agenda, to integrate

at an early srage the environmental dimensions of any new investment.The

susrainable development of the region will depend Sreatly on the ability in

SPREP and its member countries to ensure that environmental considerations

become an integral part of what is still largely sector-based development in

the region. To do this we have been working actively with other regional

organisarions and through our SPREP Focal Points with other line ministries at

the national level. We hope to ensure that agricultural development

recognises, for example, impacts related to pollution from pesticides, and that

tourism development benefits from and has a role co play in protecdng the

environment. The Division's staff | believe have excellent skills and experience

and the necessary moCivaEion to effectively build national capacity in this area.

We are all looking forward to a challenging and successful year ahead'
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Finance and Administration

The Finance andAdministration division comprises two units.

Finance:This unit's goals are to monitor, control and implement SPREP'S

financial obligations and needs according to SPREPT Financial Regulations,

as well as the financial requirements of each individual donor, member

countries and internationally accepted accounting principles.

Administration:This unit is responsible for providing core administration

services and assisting management in monitoring and implementing

obligations and reguirements in SPREP's Staff Regulations and its internal

policies and administrative procedures.

The objectives of the Division

O Tir provide llnuncial and administrativc support und advice to ntanagctnent and

stlfl'. according to SPREP's regulations. local contlitions and thc SPREP work

programlnc:

a To sal'eguard SPREP's financial rcsources by adopting souncl financial and

accounting principles irnd pructiccs:

O To provide l'inanciirl inlurnration to rlcrnher c<lunlries and donur organisirliotts

on the funds providcd to SPREP:

O Ttr ensure that SPREP's Stal'f Rcgulations attd internal policies are applicd

appropriately: and

a To providc udc-quate security iurd approprirte insurancc- c<lver tbr all SPREP asscts

and property.

Activities undertaken by the Division within each of the two areas are

summarised below.

Finance and Administration

Systetns have been cstablished to lncet thcsc ob.icrctivcs. These wcre monilored and

rellned during the year. Scn'iccs proviclcd by the Division include:

O pilynrent ol' cornntitments entercd

into by SPREP;

a paynlent of staff'payroll and staff

eutitlLrments;

<} provision ol'rnonthly and pcriodicul

reports to stillT und manage ttre tlt;

o provision ol'financial antl

adnrinistrative assistancc to

mono_gement:

O liaison witlr donrlrs cln financial

matters:

provision ol' l'inancial rep()rts to

donors:

preparation ol' rnnurl financial

stittcnlerrts:

coordination and conrpilation ol'

annual work progratnnre attd budgel

working papers and other papers

requircd lirr the SPREP BudBet and

Work Prrlgrurnrne Suh-cornrnittcc.

o

a



TianaTuipoloa
Iempororf Assistont

FaaafuT Yoshida
Offce Assistont

Saunoa Mata'u
Conference Assistont

HonicaTupa'i
Receptionist

Aso Sione
Hondymon

Faamanu Fonoti
Driver

AlbertWilliams
Driver

Tologauvale Leaula
TeopersonlClerk

Amosa Tootoo
Cleoner

Hapusone Peseta
Cleoner

Esera Rusia

Gardener

Elia Hunt
NightWotchmon

Roju Pilloi from
DATEC (Fiji) Ltd troins

SPREP programme
stoff in the new

AccPoc softwore thot
gives them reody

occess to ftnonce and
budget informotion.

hnprovt:ntenls to s-vsttnls ilnd rcs()tlrcL's included:

<) a cotttplcte upgr:tdc tlf'.SPREP's

exi$ting l'i nanciul sVstcnls;

O contplction ()i' un itdlninistrative

procedurcs tnitnuill: ilnd

<) rcfurhishing gencral ol'l'ice spacc. A

review ol'SPREP statT salaries and

conditi()ns ol' servicL' is sclreduled

Aclministratir)tl scr\'ices addresscrd are listed below:

<) provision ol'lruvcl ilnd t'clated

services t() stalT:

.r} supply itnd tnttnitot'ing ()l stationery

requirelncnts:

<) nraintirining an clil'ctivc registry

systerll:

Finance and Administration 47

during I99tt. and is due lor conr-

nlencen'lent l'rom l January 1999. lt

will bc- prcsented to the Tentl'l

SPREP Meeting. lt is envisaged this

review will also address the issue of

stafl requircnlents ol' the tlrgitnisa-

tion.

o rnaintainin-c office equipment'

tlrniture and fittings. buildings and

grounds in gotld ordcr; and

o tacilitating inrprovenlents to SPREP

ofTices.

The Divisiorr will c6rrtinue to nxtnikrr its systems in the coming year. and will continue

to i mple trrc n t cltiln gcs w herever nlrcessAry.

A note from the Head of Division

From the end of February '.997 when ltook up the position as HOD of the Finance

and Administration Division, the dedication of staff in the Division was obvious' As

sPREP continues progressively to expand its activities and programmes, ic has been a

challenge for me and the Division ro provide the support to Management and the

other Divisions. Demands on the Division\ services, from staff and management. saw

us always contmitted co a full work schedule.

I am very pleased with the manner and dedication in which smff in the Division

worked throughout the year. In a working environment where pressure and urgency

are consurntly with us. staff were committed and dedicated to the tasks at hand. often

going far beyond what I would normally exPect from staff, in order to comPlete their

assigned tasks.The Division is very fortunate to have smff of such high quality'

dedication and calibre.As Head of the Division. I would like to take this opportunity

to thank each and every individual member for the fine work and effort they Put into

their respective iobs during this period.

The coming year looks ro be anorher busy one-a year for consolidadng and

improving the procedures and sysEems that have been implemented' to ensure that

work flows smoothly through the organisation-

RayWright
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List of Country Activities
June |.996 - December l'997

O

American Samoa

Provided trainin-u ol' Fagatele Bay

Marine .Sanctuary stal-f in whale

rvutching torrrisnr at Whale

Watching Opc'rator and Cuides

Training Workshop ( August 1996.

Vava'u Tonga)

FLrnded purticipant to thc' Sixth

South Paciiic Cont'crcnce on Naturc'

C-onselvation and Protcctcd Areus

(Septc'nrber I997. Pohnpei. FSM).

Funded participunt to Pacil'ic Year

ol' the Coral Reel' (PYOCR)

carnpai-rn planni ng nrccting

Supported nutionul activities

relating to PYOCR including

Arnelican Sanroa's cumpaign

Iaunch. slogan and logo

conrpetitirln. Flag Day Float

conrpclition. telc'vision and radio

prograurmcs. and coral rec-f school

canlp-outs

Provided environnrental

infilrmation on nuclear waste. lrased

tln library recluclits

Estuhlishcd tlre Arnerican Sanroa

Land Infirrmation Systern (ASLIS)

with the Lands and Survey division.

Conducted Ge'ogrlphical

lnlornration Systeni (GlS ) trainin-e.

Assessed GIS intbrrnatiru and

cxpertisr' in Anrerican Sanroir

Provided ongoing assistance to the

National Weather Scrvicc (trainine.

assistance. support)

Funded participant to Capacity I I

Regional Heads ot' Planning

Meeting on Sustainable

Developnrer.rt, Apia. Samoa. Junc

I 996

Supported participation by two

olTicials in a sub-regional workshclp

to train trainers in EIA technirtues

<)

o
aa

a

Cook lslands

Conlinued support tbr the-

establishnrent and managcnrcnl ol'

the Takiturnu Conservation Area

Project (CAP) on Rarotonga

Ongoin-e tunding support fbr

Takitunru Conservation Area

Support Otficcr

Supported a study tour by Takiturrtu

landowners and rnernbers of
Conservation Area Coordinating

Committee to Fiji and Sarnoa CAPs

Funded two participants to the

Project Monitoring and Evaluation

Workshop in Apia, Samcla and the

South Pacil'ic Biodiversity

Conservation Programnte (SPBCP )

Multipartite Rcview Meeting in

Apia, November 1996: funded one

govcrnmc'nt reprcsenl.ative to the

SPBCP Multipartite Revicw

Mecting in Nadi. Fiji. Novcrnber

1997

Funded two particripants to the

Ecotourisnt Workshop in Kosrae,

FSM, July 1997

Provided an Australian Vtrluntcer

Abroad (AVA) to assist Takituntu

conrnrunity in management of their

CAP

Continued support tbr the rat

eradication progranllne

Fundcd participanl to Pacilic Yc'ur

of the Coral Reef (PYOCR)

carnpuign planning rnceting

Supported crown-ol'-thclrns

clean-up by rccl'uscr conrnrunity

Providcd support firr educational

reel'l'lat walks

Provided training ol' governnrenl

nonrinutc:d pri vate scclor lourist

opcral()r in whule watching tourisrtr

at Whalc Watching Operator and

Guides Training Workshop. August

1 996 Vava'u Tonga

Fundecl two participants to the

Sixth South Pacitic Conl'erence on

Naturc Conservation and Protec:ted

Areas (Septernber I997, Pohnpei.

FSM)

Pnrvicled technical and policy

advice ilnd firll0w-up assislilncc lo

Cook Islands dcle-eation attending

i nternational en vi ronnrcnt

negotiations and mectings such as:

Convention on Wetlands ol-

International lnrportance (Rarnsar

Cclnvention ): Convention on

International Trade in Endangercd

o

O

e

o
o

a
t

a
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Specics (CITES): the World

Heritage Convention: the

Convention un Biological Diversity:

the UN Frarnework Convention on

Clirnate Change: and the UN

Gc.ncral {s5L:rnbly Special Scssion

Trai ned Conscrvation Departurent

staU'in library soliwarc lnd library

nranagemcnt skills and providcd

conrputcr and sol'twurc fbr

C-onservrtion Departmc'nt library

Conrrrrcnced Unitcrd Nutions

Institutc lbr Training und Rescurch

( LJNITAR ) pro.jr;'ct Preparing a

National Protile to Assess thc'

National Infrastructure lirr

Managenrent ol' Chemicals

Provided assislancc to estublish

alunrinium cuns rccycli n-u prtrject

undertaken by Cutholic Church

Provitlcd assistancc to coordi nutc

nutionill input tirr nnd participation

in the dc'velopnrent ol'a Strategic

Action Programnre tbr I nternational

Waters in the Pacil'ic

Established Pacitlc lslands Clinrate

Change Assistance Programrne'

(PICCAP) in Cook lslands.

Trrined thrce pc'ople (surveyor.

hydrolo-eist lud nrctcorologist) at

National Tidll l'-aci I it_v. Univcrsity

ol' Flindcls. z\ustralia. undcr the

South Pacif ic .Seu l-cvcl and

Clinrate Monitoring Plt{e'ct

ISPSL&CNIPI

Provided lc-clrnical prc$entil(ion ilnd

display on SPSL.&('MP to scttior

Governrncnt Ministers and olllcials
ol thc Cook lslands and South

Pacific Forurrr Islund lcadcrs during

the Forurtr nrer'ting in Rarulonga

Followerd up estuhlishrnent of the

Statc of tlre llrrvirontrrcnt (SoE,)

databasrr with thc [rnvirontnent

Departnrcnt

Finalised study on Llnd Resource

Inventort' and Gctlgrlphical

Infirrrnution Systcnr t GIS )

coveftrllc\ for thc islLrnd ol'Atiu

Assistcd with prot'isirln of
equipnrent ( hurd/sol tr,"are ) to thc'

Meteorokrgicul Scrvice. Trained

Nleteorol<lgicul Scrvice stal'l' and

l'undecl Dircclor's p:lrlicipatiotl at

the Fourth SPREP l\leeting of

Regional Meteorological Servicc

Directors in Apiu
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Hcld the third SPREP Working

Group on Clinrate Change ntecting

in Rarotongr in May 1997

Supported participation by two

ofTiciuls in a sub-regional work.shop

to train trainers in EIA techniques

Assisted Envir onnrental Education

tririning tor NCOs. churches and

teilcl'le rs

Provided Small Grants Schente

fu ndin-u to Tuporoporoan ga

lpukarerl Society lor printing of
bil in-eual Envirotrnrental Reader

Prol'idcd assistancc thrclugh

Cupacity 2l for outer islands

natural resource ntonilori ng

Funded prrticipant to Capacity 2l

Regional Hcads of Planning

Meeti n-e on Su.stainable

Devcloprnent. Apia. Sumoa. June

I 996

Funded pLrrticipant to Capacity ? I

Tcrnrinul Multipartite Rcview

Mceting. Novernber I 997

Funded participant to Capacity 2l

Developnrcnt Bank Loans Otllcers

Workshop on Enr,ironment and

Sustainuble Developnrent. Pohnpei.

FSM. November 1996

a

a

o

o
I

o

Federated States of Micronesia

oaa

a

Continued financial and tc-chnical

support lbr the Pohnpei Watershed

Managernc'nt Project under tlre

South Pacific lSitxlivelsity

Conservation Progranrnrc ( SPBCP)

Funded three participirnts t() thc

Pro.ject Monitoring and Evaluation

Workshop in Apia ilnd SPBCP

M ulti trlartite Re'vicrw Mceting. Apia.

Noverrrber 1996

Ongoin-u lirnding support lbr the'

Conservatiorr A rea S u ppr'lrt Officers

at Pohnpci and Lltu'a-wulung CAPs:

continucd lirnding and tr.'chnical

support lirr c:stahlishnrent ltnd

rllillrilgenlcnt ol' tJtwa-Walung CAP

Provick'cl pirrtiul supp()rt lirr US

volunl.ccr to assist drrlc'lopment ol'

Utwa-Walung CAP

Conductecl a sub-regionul training

workshop on c'cotourismt in Kosrae

in July 1997

Funded one participant to the

SPBCP Multipartite Revicw

MeErting in Nadi. Fiii. November

t997

Funded resource survcys in Pohnpei

Wlterslrcd Managenrcnt project

a
O

a
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Conducted first phase of the

SPREP/Austlalian lnitiativc lbr
Climate Change and Sea Level Rise

Vu lnerabi lity Assessr.nent and

Coastal Mana-eement

Ct'rnductcd a sub-regional

(Micronesia) training workshop on

Uti I ising the Geo-uraph ical

Int'orrnation System (GIS) lbr

Population and Coastal Zonc

Managemenl at CorrttnunitY

Collegc ol' Micronesia. PohnPei

Funded participnnts to Pacillc Year

of the Coral Reel'(PYOCR)

carnpaign planning ntceting

Supported pOster and slogirn

conlpetilion. school ctllouring

corrrpetition. and publ ic awarcness

workshops in relation to PYOCR

Provided technical and policY

advice and lollow-ttp assistance to

FSM delegation attending

i nternational environtrtent

negotiations and rneetings such as:

Convention on Wetlands of
lnternational Importancre (Ranrsar

Convention ); Conventitln on

Internatiorral Trade in Endangered

Species (CITES): the World

Heritage Convention : the

Convention on Biological Diversity:

the UN Frantework Convention on

Climatc Change; and the UN

General Assembly Special Session

O Provided assistance to coordirrate

national input lbr and participation

in the developrnent of a Strategic

Action Programme firr International

Waters in the Pacific

I Funded wide participation of FSM

government and non-governmental

organisation (NGO) delegates to the

Sixth South Pacillc Conference on

Nature Conservation and Protected

Areas (September 1997. PohnPei.

FSM)

Conduqted assessnlenl on need lor

National Environtnental Resource

Centre (proposal with FSM)

Provided assistance to lagoon water

quality moniloring project in Chuuk

Established Pacillc lslands Climate

Change Assistancc Progranrnte

(PICCAP) in FSM: Menrorandunt

of Understanding (MOU) signed by

President. PICCAP coordinator

appointed, country teatlr

nonrinations subnrittc'd

Prol'ided three wecks' training lbr

two people (nreteorologist and

climate change ofTicer) inder the

South Pacific Sea Level and

Clinrate' Mrutitoring Project

(SPSL&CMP) at National Tidal

Faci lity. Flinders University.

Australil

Raisecl awareness of clintale

l'ulnerability assLrssmetl( and

climrte change in Pohnpei within

govenrrnenl and with the isliurcl

corumunitics. Identified potential

people to carry out clitnate change

projects in FSM outer islands

lnvited threc FSM participants

( governn-rent/schools/private) trt

conl'idence-building in climate

change issuc's and adaptation

planning. at Kiribati

Condr,rcted a training u'orkshop on

Util i sing the Geo-qraphical

Intornration System (GlS) fbr

Population and Coastnl Zone

Managernent tbr the Micronesian

sub-region: FSM. Guam, Kiribati,

Marshall Islands. Palau

o Revised GIS layer fbr FSM that

came out ol'the Watershed

Management Project. This data sel

is now available lbr use upon

approval from FSM

O Provided low-resolution satellite

equipnrent to the FSM Weather

Service. On-site equiprnent

installation and staf,f traininc

provided by consultanl

Conducted asscssment of possible

necd for an envirortmental rcsource

centre

Convened the Capacity ?l FSM

National Workshop on Sustainable

Dcvelopnrent and Planning

Held the Capacity 2l sub-rc'gional

trlining wrlrkshop lbr Development

Bank Loans Oflicers. on

Envilonrnent and Sustainable

Developnrent and funded extensive

FSM State participation

Convened a meeting with the Yap

branch of the FSM Develtlpnrent

Bank and the Yap Business Forun't

to outline the proceedings and

contents ol' the Capacity 2l
Developrnent Bnnk Loans OtTicers

Workshup

Provide'd strlary and technical

support lbr Capac:ity 2 | Programme

OlTicer (Microncsia)

Provided ilssistance ttt Kosrae.

Pohnpei iurd Yap States tbr

Capacity 2l Sustainable

Developtnent cottrrnunily itwilreness

raising activitics (including poster,

essay c:()mpetitions)

Providsd Australian Vol unteer

Abroad (AVA) technical support to

Yap Statc in conjunction willt
Australian Overseas Service Bureau

<) Provided assistance fbr Yap State

Outcr Islands Water QualitY
Workshops under Small Crants

Scheme

o Provided Small Grants Scheme

funds to Marine and Environnrental

rcsearch institute, Pohnpei, lbr

community-based water qual ity

rnonitoring in Pohnpei State

a

ao

a

a
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I Providccl Snrall Grants Schernc

l'unds [o Yap State lirr production of
an environr.ttcntal education video

a Fundc'd lirur participlnts (Stale and

National) to ('lplcit1 l I Regional Hc'ads

of Plrnning t\'lccting trn Sustainirblc

Dcvclopntcnt. Apia. Surrtoa. Juncr 1996

Country activities 5 |

I Supprlrted plrticipation by two

olTicials in a sub-rcgional workshop

ltr trilin truiners in EIA techniques

Contirrued llnancial and tcclrnical

support lilr thc Koroyanitu

Crlnscrvutiorr Arer Project (CAPI in

Western Viti Levu and l'unding

supp()rl lirr thc Koroyunitu

Conscrl'ation Arel Sr.rpport Oll'icer

Fundcd one participant to thc Soutlr

Paci l'ic tsiod ivclsity (irnsclvirtion

Progrunrmc (SPBCP) Pro.jcct

Mortitorin-s and E,vlluation

Workshop in Apia. 1996

Supprlrtcd vcgctation survcv ol'

Koroyunitu CAP

Supported stucly tour hv Koroyanitu

landowncrs tr) Vitnuitttl

Supportcd purticipant lhrm Native

Lirrrds Trust lloard (NLTB) rrr

Hcuds ot'Folestrv luccting in

Vrnuatu

Furrdcd tral el cost ol- Sul u-husc'd

pilrticipunt to the SPBCP

Multipiutitrr Rc.r'ielv Mceting in
Novenrbc'r 1997

Funded two pnrticipunts to thc

Ecotourisnr Workshop in Ktrsrac in

.luly lt)c)7

Fundc'd a purlie ipartt to uttend a

c()urse on Integratcd Coastal

Manugcrncnt in the Ncthcrlarrds

Supportc'd workslx)p on

conr ttrunity-[rasetl tranagcntc'nt ol-

rttlrirte reserves

Mct costs ol'local participants

attc-nding Pacific Ycur ol'thc Coral

Recl' (PYOCR ) canrpaign plunning

nteeting

o

oo

a

a

a

o

o

Supprlrled a ()nL'-dr\' ('oral RE'el'

Awarcttcsr Worksltop Ior Grcitt

Council of Chiel's

Supportcd u Schools ()rut()ry

c()nrpctition ilnd dchutc on coral

rceI'consr:n atiotl

Ptrlvidcd traiuing ol' privale scctor

lourist ol)crator at Whulc Watching

Opcrator irnd (iuidcs'l'r'ai nin.'I

Workshop. hcld lt Vlr ir'u Ton-r.a in

August 1996

Funded purt ici prtorr dc'r'elrtptneinl

rund itttplcrncntlti()n ol' Fiii's Sea

Turlle ('onscrlltion Stnrtcgy,

including prtrvisirrrr ()l lcchnicill

aclv icc

Workcrl witlr Fi.jiurr lovcrnnlcrrt :urcl

non-llovcnr nlcttlll rtluirn isal irttt

( NGO ) tttclnbcrs rrl"furt lc- Working

Cr()uP t() crte nrl lhc tilrrftttoritttrt 0n

cotnmorciil I hat'"'t':t tll' tttrtlLrs

Fundcd Koro und lldu turtle

lirragirrg srountl asscssrtrents lry tlte

M i nistry ol' [:ishc'rics

Traincd Mirristry ol liishcrics Turtlc

Olllcc'r irt turtlc \ur\ r'v iud
ilssesstlrcnt tcchnir;trcs. in

partncrsh ip u'ith Quccnslrntl
Departrtrr-nt ol' Enr ironrnent artd

Helitrgc

Providetl technical und policy

arlvicc lrttl lollou -up nssistiutcc l()

Fiji dclergirtion ltlcndi ng

intcrnatitrnirl cnvi ronrncnt

ncg()liirlions itntl rtrcr'tings such as:

Convcnlion on Wctlauds of'

I ntc'rnittional I mpro11111c{.' ( Rarnsar

Convc'ntion ): Convention on

Iutcrnational Trade in Errclangercd

Species (CITES): the Wbrld

Heritage Convention; the"

Clonvcntion on Biokrgicul Divcrsitv:

thc UN Fnrrttewrlrk Convcttlion ttn

Clinrate Chunge: and the UN

Genc'ral Assentbly Special Session

Fundecl Fiji gove'rnnrent und NGO

dclcgates to the Sixth South Pacil'ic

Con lr'rcncc- on Nalure Conservation

and ProtectL'(l Are:rs ( Septcnrber

1997. Pohnpr'i. FSM)

Traincd Detr.rartrncnt of
Environrncnt stal'l'irt use of lihrarl'
solira'arc. and I i hrary lllanirscnlcnt

ski lls

Providcrl assislunce to cuordinittc

nilti()niil irrput ltrr and purticipation

in the dcveloplrlr"nt ol'a Strutcgic

Ar:t ion Pro-rrarttrttc tbr I nternationirl

Waters in the Pacillc

Corrrrnenccd Llnitcd Natirrns

Institutc lbr Training and Rescarch

(LINlTAlt) Prcparing a Nutional

Prol'ile [o Assess the National

Inl'rustructure lbr Managcnrent of
Chcrnieals pro.jcct

Establislrcd Pacil'ic Islands Clintate

Changc Assi stiurcL' Prtlgranr trte

(PICCAP) in Fiii.

Cornpletccl Phasc IV ol'

Vulnc-rubility Assessnrcnt und

Integratcd Coastirl Managenrent

Study in Fiji islands. SPREP/Japurt-

I'unded project

a

o

t
a

t

l

a

+

o

a

a

o

o
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o Fundcd three-wcck training

atterchment lbr three peoplc

( rneteorolrrgist. cn vi ron nrcntali st

and surve'yor) undcr the South

Pacil'ic Sca Levcl untl Cllimate

Monitoring Pro.ject ( SPSL&CMPl.

ul thc National Tidul Facility.

Uni vcrsity ol' fili ntlers. Austral iir

Provided ongoing support to Fiji
Mu'teolological Scrvicc through

joint regional mctcorological/

clinratc'projccts

Supportcd participltion by two

ofl'iclals in a sub-rcgional rvorkshrlp

to train trainers in EIA techniques

Funded participant to Cilpacity 2l
Regional l{eads ol' Planning

nreeting on Su.stainable

Devclopnrenl in Apia. Sanroa. Junc

I 996

Provided Snrall Grant Schentc

funcls to l LJSP assisted study on

conrnrunity utilisation ol' nrlngrovc'

t'cs0ul'ccs

oa

a
<)

-

O Funtled participation ol'lwo stall'

(Director and Deputy Dircctclr)

ll'onr Mctcorological Scrvicc in

Papcetc'. to atlend thc Fourtlr

SPREP Mceting of' Rr,'gional

French Polynesia

Mcteoroklgical Scrvicc Dircctors in

Apir. und the Third SPREP

Working Cntup on C'linratc Changc

Mec'tin-s, hcld in Rarotongl

to

o

Guam

Furrdcd plrticipirnt to Pacific Ycar

ol'the Coral Rec'f tP\'OCR)
cirrupirisrr plannirrg Incclirtg

Supportcd a Coral Rce'l' N4onitoring

artd Rcsearch rvorkshop

Supportcd thc developtt'tcttt ol' it

Coral Re'cl'policv

Funded Cuanr tlclcgiltc t() thc Sixth

Srlrrth Plcif'ic Contl.rc'ncc on Naturc

Conserl'ation and Protccted Arcls
(Scptenbc:r I9c)7. Ptrhnpci. FSM)

lrrvitcd one participant t() uct as

res()urcc pcrson at a suh-rc-uionltl

raining workshop on Utilising tltc

Ccogruphical lnlirrrrtittion Systrrnt

(ClS) l'or Population rtxl Coaslal

Zone Managcrne-nt. helcl in

Pohnpei. FSM

Supported puflicipution hy tu'o

ol'l'icials in l sub-rcgitlnal rvorkshop

lo trilin trilinels in EIA tcchniclucs

Funded participant to Cupircity 2l
Rr.'.tirrnal l-lcnds ol' Plun n i rt g

nlL'ctiIrg on Sustliuuhle

Dcvcl<rprncnt. Apia. Sarnou. junc

Ir)96

tt

t
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E
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-----Kiribatia

a

a

Continued technical and financial

support tilr the North Tarawa

Marirrc Cclnservation Area (CAP).

and funding support for the

Conservation Area Support Officer

Provided financial support tor the

development of the Cook Islet

Conservation Area on Christmas
(Kiritimati) Island

Supported the participation of
governnent officials at South

Pacific Biodi versity Conservation

Programmc (SPBCP) Project

Monitoring and Evaluation

Workshop in Apia

Supported the participation of
government oftlcial ut South Pacific

B iodi versity Corrservation

Prograrnme ( SPBCP) Multipartite
Review Meeting, Novernber 1997

Conducted t'irst and second phases

of the SPREP/Australian lnitiative

fbr Climate Change and Sea Level

Rise Vulnerability Assessment and

Aduptation tor Atoll Nations

Funded participant to Pacific Year

of the Coral Reef TPYOCR)

campaign planning tneeling in

Nadi, Fiji. July 1996

Supported coral bleaching survey

Suppurted string band and poster

design competition in relation to

PYOCR campaign

Provided technical and policy
advicc to Kiribati delegation

attcntling internationirl environmenl

negotiations and meetings such as:

Convention on Wetlands of
International I mportance ( Ramsar

Convention ): Conl'ention on

Intcrnational Tradc in Endangered

Species tCITES): thc World

Heritage Convention: the

Convention on B iological Diversity:

the UN Frarnework Convention on

Climate Change: and thc UN

General Assembly Special Session

Providcd lolklw-up advice to rneel

country requests t)rr these

i nternational agreL' rnents

Funded Kiribati delcgates to the

Sixth South Pacil'ic Conf-erence on

Nature Conservation and Protected

Areas (Scptcrnber 1997. Pohnpei.

FSM)

Providcd training on library
sofiwarc and library nranagement

skills and provided computer

equipment and software tbr

Mirristry clf Environnrent and Social

Developrncrrt ( MESD ) library

Provided assistance to coordinate

nationll input frlr rrnd participution

in the rle vt-'krpment ol'a Stratcgic

Action Pluglarnrn,,. I or International

Waters in the Pacillu

Comnrenced Ll n itr'd Nations

Institute lirr Training and Research

(UNITAR) Preparing a National

Profile to Assess thc' National

lnfrastructure for Managenrent of
Cherrricirls project

Proviclecl lssistancc to Kiribati

Environnrcntal Educatitu project

undertaken by the Foundatirln lirr
the Peoples ol'thc' South Pacific

Established Pacific Islands Climate

Change Assis(arrcc Programtne

(PICCAP). Coordinator appointed,

country teanr established.

Menrorandurn ol' Understanding

(MOU) signed by Minister

Provided three weeks'training fbr

three peoplc ( meteorologist.

surveyor. environnrental planner)

rlnder the South Pacific Sea Level

and Climate Monitoring Project
(SPSL&CMP) at the National Tidal

Facility, University of Flinders,

Australia

Installed real-time displays giving

the Kiribati Meteorological

Services instantaneous readings of
oceanographic and meteorological

equipment. under the South Pacific

Sca Level and Clinrate Monitorins
Project (SPSL&CMP)

Negotiated with the governrnent on

setting up the Atmospheric

Radiation Measurernent (ARM)

project in Christnras (Kiritimati )

Island

Funded two participants to attend a

suh-regional training workshop on

Utilising the Geographical

Inf'ormation System (GIS) fbr

Population and Coastal Zone

Managenrcnt

Reviscd GIS database tbr Kiribati

und added nclre intbrnration lavers

lbr Tarawa

Provided tlnding fbr

nreteorological servic:e stall' antl

environrnental staU'to atte nd

S PREP meteorological service

rneetings (the Fourth SPREP

Mecting of Regional

a

a

a

o

O

a

o
a

o

.

a

a

a
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Meteorological Servicc' Direct.ors i n

Apia and the Thild Clinrate Change

and Sca l-evel Risc Mccting in

Noumeu)

LIS DoE Atmosplreric Radintion

Measurc'rncnt t ARM ) prtr.iect

tunded

Consulted Governnient on location

o1'ncxt ARM Cloud Atntospherc

Itilcliation Testhcd ( CART)

Conrmissioncd a local consultilnl to

review the Kiribati Extcnsion

Servicc lraining activitics under

Capacity 2l

Held two Capacitl, 2 | training

workshops on sustairrable

devcloprnent lirr thc Marine

Resources Extension Sc'rvicc' and

Agriculturc Extension Service

As.sisted. through Capacity 2l and

in collaboration with LINEP. the

devclopnre nt of the Kiribati

Environment Bill and associated

public ruetings including

Parliamentary Briefing Sessions

Funded participant to Capacity 2 |

Tcrnrinal M ultiparti te Rcv icw

Meeting, Nadi. Fiii. Novcnrbcr

1997

Funded Development Bank

rcprcsentati ve to sub-regional

Developnrent Bank Wtlrkshop on

Environment and Sustainable

Du'velopnrent in Pohnpei. FSM.

October 1996

Funded participant to Capacity 2 |

Regional Helds of Planning

meeting on Sustainable

Devcklplnerrt. Apia. Sarnoa. junc

I 996

aa

o

a

a

a
o

aa

t

E
---'-

-.-

Marshall lslands

Providcd flnancial and tcchnical

support firr thc' dcvelopment ol'tlre

Jaluit Atoll Conservation Area

Supportcd govcrnnrcnI participant

at Soutlr Pacil'ic Biodiversity

Conservation Programme (SPBCP)

Project Monitoring and Evaluaiiun

Workshop in Apiir

Supporled governrnenl participant

ttr the South Pacific Biodiversity

Conservution Pro,!ratntne ( SPBCP)

Multipartite Rcview Mc'eting held

in Apia in Novernher 1996

Conducted lirst phase and a phase

three pro.iect of the SPREP/

Australian Initiative lbr Climate

Change and Sea Level Rise

Assessnrent and Adaptation titr'

Atoll Nations

Assisted with the inauguration ol'

the thlee-year UN DP-funded

Majuro Coastal Zone Management

Project

Fundcd a participant to the Pacitic

Yeur of rhe Coral Rcc'f (PYOCR)

canrpaign planning rnectingin Nadi.

Fi.ii. July 1996

Supportccl the Coral Rce l'Clean-Llp

by diving clubs

Supported tlre Battlc ol'the Bands

in relation to PYOCR

Supported thc' production ol' public

displays on coral reel.s

Provided technical and policy

irdvicc and lbllow-up ilssislance lo

Marshall lslands rlclcgation

attending international environntenl

ncgr,rtiations and rnc'etings such as:

Convention on Wctlands ol'

International lmportance ( Ratnsar

Conventiorr): Convention on

Internationul Tlade in Endangered

Spccies (CITES); the World

Heritage Convention; the

Convention on Biologictrl Diversity:

thc UN Frarnework Convcntion on

Climate Change; and the UN

Gc'neral Asscntbly Spc'cial Scssion

Funded Marshal I I slands delegate's

to thc Sixlh South Pacif-ic

Conl'erencc- on Nature Conservation

and Protected Areas (Septeruber

1997. Pohnpei. FSM)

Provided colnputer equiprnent ancl

sofiwire tol Republic ol'the

Marshall lslands Environment

Protcction Agency ( I{MIEPA)

librury and lrained EPA stal'l'in

library softwarc and library

rnanagcntent skills

Provided assistance to coordinate

national input lor and participation

in the developrnent ol'a Strategic

Actiorr Programtne lrrr Intcrnational

Waters in the Pacific

Estirblished Pacific lslands Climate

Change Assistrnce Programnte

( PICCAP). appointed coordinator

and c()untry team

o

a
a

o

o

(}

a
o

o



Providcd tlrrc'c wccks' trlining
.lttachllrclrl lbr threc pcoplc (coaslitl

planncr. survcv()r. ntctcol-ol()gi st )

tunder lhe- South Pacil'ic Sea Leve I

and Clinratc Monitoring Pro.iccl

(.SPSL&CMP) at thc NationalTidul

Facil ity. U nive'rsity ol- Fl intlers.

Australiir

Instulled lcal-tintc display undcr

SPSL&C'MP to connect RMI

Wcirther Scrl'iccs ofl'ice with

i llstlrttiutcor.ts rurltd ingr littrn

instrrrrncnts nronitorirtg sea-lcl'cl

trcnds. tides and rltcteorologicitl

pi.rfiullctcrs

Organised a training progratrttttc lirr

coastal nlilt'Iil-r:crs l0r atoll stittes 0f

Kiriblti. RMl. FSM and Tuvitltt lo

plln lirr clitttittc cltur!:c irttpncts and

dcvcloprttt'ttt isstte s. lrttndcd hy

SPRF.P/t)lls'l' ( Aurtlll iu )

Furrclcd l)llt icipilliotl ol' R M I

Wc:athr'r Se rliccs tltt'cctor at Fourlh

SPRF.l'} Mccting ol ltcgirual

Meteolologieal Scrv icr-' Dircctors

Supportctl pirrticiltltion hy two

ol'l'icials irt it sul.r-rcsiortttI workshop

t() lruin traiucrs irr l:l'\ lcchtticlues

Financiul11, supp()rlc(l. irl

collaborutiort u itlr'\ustralia's

Ovcrscas Scrl'iec [ittrcittt (OSB] an

Australian Virluntccr Ahtrrlrtl (AVA )

atttrchc(l to thc Rfr'll1:PA

FLtttdcd l prlrticilliull l() thc

Capacit;- I I l)cve loprtlctlt B:tnk

Louns Oll'iecrs u'ot krhop on
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En vi ron rtrcnt and Sustui natrlc-

l)Lrvclopment in Pohnpei. FSN'I.

Novcnrber 199(r

Funrlcd il purticipattl to thr'

Crpacit.v- 2 | Rc-eiorral Hclrds o1'

Planning rlreL-tins tln Sttstairrahle

Dcveloptncnt. Apia. Slnrtla. Junc

| 996

Produccd Ettvit'oltntcrttal Educution

curliett luttt tttittcrial ilt itssociittiott

'"r' itlt Etlucirtit)n Depilltlllcnt

Ran Ertvirotrrttcntal Awtrcncss

u'tlrkshop lirr NGOs ancl churchcs.

Octohcr/No,r'cmbcr I 996

Nauru

Supportcd govcrn ltlcnt pitrtlL:t pilnt

to llterrd the South Plcil'ic

Birxli vcrsity Cottsclvutiou

Prograrnntc t SPBCP t Prrr.icct

Mouitorin! and Evalrutliott

Wtrrkshop in Apia

Supprllte'd govcrntllcttt pi.lrticipiltlt

to ilttcnd thc Sttuth Pacil'ic

Biotli'u'crsity Conservittion

Progrlrnrttc ( SPBCI']) Multipurtitc

Rcvicw Meetin-e in Nltli. Fi.ii

(Novcnrhcr 1997)

Supportcd it Corul Rccl'Workshop

Supportcd arl rtntl cssaY

conrpetitions on cural rcel.s

Providcd tr:'chnical and policy

udvice and lirllou-trp ltssistancc lrr

Nauru cleleg.lrtiorr attcnding

i ntcrnatiorral environntcnt

rlcg()liations and nter'l.ings such as:

C'onve ttliott tln \\t'lllnds ol'

lntcnluti()rlitl lttlptrt'titttcc ( Rttnrsar

('trnvcnliorr ): ('rlnr e ntiott on

lntcrnirtionrtl'l'rl,.lc irt Endangcrcd

Spccics t(-l'l't:S t: lhe World

l{clitlgc' ('rtttvr'ttl iotr : tltc

Convtrrtt ion ott ll ioIopicl.tl Divclsity:

thc LiN Ft'itttlcwrrt'k ('ottvcnlion orl

Clirnatc ('lr:rngc: lrrrd thc UN

Gcncral Asscntblr Spccill Session

Fundcd Nuuru delcgiltcs lo thc

Sixth Soutlr Pircil'ie ('ttnlc'retrce ot.t

Nltturc C'ttttscri itlitrtt lntl l)rtllected

Arcas (Scl.rtclllhct- I t)t)7. Ptlhnpei.

FSM)

Fundcd itssislittlcc litr the

dL'vc|()pnlr'nt ol' ttltt itltlaI tttaritrc'

cttvirontttctttirl lcg.i slirt ion

Provitlctl tsristitttcc lo coorr'littatc

nutiottal itr;lut lirr lrtrd pitt ticiplttiott

irr thc dcl'clerpntent ()l'a Strittcgic

.r\ction Progrittrtttre lirr I ntcrrllrt iotlal

Waters in the Pacil'ic

Establisht'cl Paci l'ic I slands Cl inlatc

Churrgc Assistancc Progrartrttlc

(PICCAP)

Provided tlrree wceks' tltining Ior

lhrec prrople ( coustal lllitllilgcr.

sur\ic)'()r. tnete()rol()gist) ulldcr thc

Sor.rth Pacilrc Scl Lcve'l and

Cli nrate Monitoritt !t Prtrjcct

( SPSL&C'MP) irt Nltionul Ticlal

Flci I it1. Fl irrdcrs l) nivcrsitl'.

Austlalil

lnstal lc-d rcitl-ti trtc' display untlcr

SPSL&CMP to conncct dcsignutcr'l

wcathL'r ol'l'icc rv i th i nstitntanetlus

fea(lings lhrur instrttntcnts

rnonitoring se.a-lcvcl trends. t idcs

ilud nreteorological parltttrcters
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Compiled a Geographicrl

lntbrrnation S,!'slenr (GIS ) databasc

lilr Nauru. including c()r1sL'r\'lli()n

arca. landusc. r()ilds, airport. reel'

US Doll Atrrtosphe ric Radiution

Measurenrcnl (ARM ) Cloud

A tnrospher e Rad iat i on Tc'stbcd

(CART) establishcd

ARM prqect lundc'd training ol'

two peoplc' in mctr-or'ol()gical

obscrvalion

Supported plrticipation by tw'o

ol'l'icials in a suh-rcgional w'orkshop

to train trainers in EIA lechniquc's

Funded participant to Capucity 2l
Rcgionul l-lcatls ol' Planning

rnccting on .Sustlinablc

Devcloprnent. Apia. Sanrou. June

| 996

Financially suprported participanl at

Capacity 2 I Ternrinll Multipartitc

Rcvicrv nrecting. Nadi. Fi.li.

Novr'rttber l9L)7

Financial ly supported produclion

ol' Narrru Statc ol' thc Environrnent

Rc'port

a

o

a

a

New Caledonia

O SPREP/ORSTOM (L Institut

Frangais de Recherche Scientihque

pour Ie Ddveloppement en

Coopdration) coordinated and ran

the SPREP Third Climate Change

and Sea-Level Rise Conference in

Noumea. All SPREP member

countries invited. France/Australia/

US the main sponsors for this

meeting

El Nifro project between SPREP

and ORSTOM for 1997/1998

tracking migratory fish movements

in El Nino years

Funded participation of Director of
Meteorological Service at Fourth

SPREP Meeting of Regional

Meteorological Service Directors in

Apia

O Assisted Director of Meteorological

Service to the People's Republic of
China Study Tour (organised jointly

by the People's Republic of China.

SPREP and World Meteorological

Organization (WMO))

a

a

o

Niue

Continued f inancial and te-chnical

supp0rt lbr the Huvalu Forest

Corrscrvation Arca

Conducted a fil'est survey of tlre

Huvalu Conservatiotr Area Plcrject

(CAP}

Funding support tirr the Huvalu

Conscrvatiorr Area Support OlTicer

Provided fintncial support firr thc

coconuI cratr resource survcy ilt

Huvalu CAP

Fundcd a participant to the South

[)aci I'ic Biodivcrsity Corrscrvation

Project ( SPBCP) Project

Monitoring and Evaluatron

Workshop in Apia

Suppolted govcnilllcnt participilnt

to attend the South Pacific

Biodiversity Conservation

Progranrrne (SPBCP) Multipitrtite

Rcview Mcetings in Apia, Sarnoa

(Novernber 1996) and Nadi. Fiii
(Novernbcr 1997)

Furrded a participant to thc Pacil'ic

Ycrr o1'thu'Coral Reef TPYOCR)

calnpaign plirnning Inccting

Supported coral rcel' clrnpirign

activities including corul recf stantp

prr:dLrction, national logo

competition. exhibitions at village

shows. and float conrpclitions

Plovided technical and policy

ldvicc and lirllow-up assislancc to

N iuc dc-lcgttion attencling

internationll environrnent

negotiations and rneetings such as;

Convc'ntion on Wetlands ol'

lntcrnational Inrportancc ( Ramsar

Convcntion ): Convention on

lntcrnational Trade in Endangere'd

Specics (CITES): thc World

Hcritage Convention: the

Convention on Biokrgical Diversity:

thc UN Franrc'work Convenlion on

o

a

a

o

o

a



Clirnatc Changc: and thc UN

Generll Asscrnbly Spcciitl Session

Providcd trai n i n-t ol' governntent

rrorninatecl privrtc scctor tourist

opcrill()r in whulc watching [ourisrn

lt Wlralc Watching Operutor and

GLrides Training Workshop. August

1996 Vrva'u Tonga

F'unded and plovidecl technicitl

support tor ir Guidc to Niuc's Birds

untl an nssessmenl ol'1reka. rats und

aviluanu issues

Funded Niue 's dclcgates to tht'

Sixtlr SoLrth Pacific Conlercnce on

Nature Conservution and Protc'cted

Arels (Scptcntber It)97. Pohnpei.

FSM)

Provided cnvi ron nrc'n ta I

inf ormation throu-rrh I ibrary

rc'(luests

Providcd assistance t0 corlrdinatc

national input l'or and participation

in tlre dcvr'lol)mrrnt ()l'a Stratcgic

Action Prrtgrunttttc li)r lnterniltiotral

Wutcrs in thc'Prcilic

Providcd thrce wccks' trlining ftrr

lhrcc pc<lplc ( nlctc()rolo,uist.

lrydrtllogi st. lr'lccot t t t tt tt n icill i()lls

specialistl undc'r the South Pacific

Sea Lcrcl lnil Clitttatr-: lvlonitoring

Project (SPSL&ClvlP) at thc

National f itlll l--lcilit1. LInivcrsity

oi Flinders. .,\ustritl iir

Consultltion rnd asscssntent ol' the

Statc of' lhc llnr,inrrrrncnl (SoE)

datahase. Sct-up anrl inslullation of
SoE datahasc with thc E.nvirtlntttent

Dcpartrrrcnl

Provided krr.r'-rcsol ution satellite

ec;uipntcnt to Mcteorologicltl

Servic:e. On-sitc tlainilrg tll
nreteorolotieal scrv icc statf

undertaken
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Funded and organiscd participation

ol' tlrc MctcrlrologicLrl Servicc

Directur in various technicul arrcl

training Incctings tjoint el'forts with

World Mctc'orttlttgical Orgln i sation

(wMO))

P1'olridcd Snull Grant Schente

lirnds tirr Depirrtnent of
Conrrnunity Affirirs lirr World

Environnre nt Day activities Jurle

I 997

Fundcd participant to Cilpacity I I

Rc.uiotral Hcads ol' Planning

rncc-ling on Sustrinable

Dcvcloprnent. Apiu. Sttntoa. Junc

I 996

Supported participalion by two

ol'ficials in a sub-regional workshop

to train trainers in EIA techniques

a

<)

o

a

o

o

a

o

Northern Mariana lslands

o SupportL'd a public rnurals. bus

shelters nrurrrls and rubhish bin

puinting crrnrpctition. und librarv

exhibits ils part of the national

ctrnpaign on crtt'ul rccl\

Supportc-d a Corul Rccl' Monitoring

and Rcseitrch Workslrttp

Fundecl Northcrn l\lariunu's

delcgatcs to tlre Sixth South Pucific

Conl'crc'ncc on Naturc Conservalion

ancl Protr-cted Arcas ( Se'ptenlher

It)97. Pohnpc:i. FSM)

O Corrductcd sub-regional u'orkslrop

in Saipun to train u'uiners in EIA

tcchnique:s

a

Palau

O Clontinued finltncial itnd terclrnical

support tbr the munugernent ol'the

Ngerenrduu Bay Cunscrvlttion Area

with thc Burcau of Natural

Rc.sources and Dcveloprncnl. itnd

ongoing funding lilr the

Ngeremeduu CA Support C)fl'icer

Provided f'iruurciul \uppol't lbr thc'

dc-vc-lopntc'ttt ol' the Rock [sland

Cortservrrtion Alc':r prttposal with

the Pallu ('ortscrr aliott Stlciety

Fundecl il pllfticipallt to lltc South

Plci lic ll iotlivcrsi tI Cttnservation

Progrartrrttt' t SPt]('1'} I Prrrjcct

Mopl 1s1ing und Er,'et luation

Workshop in Apia.

o Supportcd St()vernlllcnl pirrticipanl

to rttend the South Pacil'ic

Biodiversity Cttnservatitttl

Plogrunrme ( SPBCP) Multipartite

a

a
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Review Meetings in Apia. Samoa

(Novenrber 1996) and Nudi, Fiji
(Novenber 1997)

Funded and organised workshop on

Coral Reef Survey and Monitoring

Methods with the Australian

Institutc' ol' Marine Science and thc'

Palau Bureau cli Natural Resources

and Developnrent.

Funtled il _sovernnrent participant to

the Pacific Year ol'the Coral Reef
(PYOCR) carnpaign planning

nrceting

Funded essay and poster contesl.

travelling theatre (skits) and coral

outreach progranrmes as pirrt of the

PYOCR nfllional clnrpuign

Provided teclrnical and policy

advice and llnancial assistancc to

Palau delegations attending

international environment

negotiations and rneetings such as:

Convention on Wetlurds clf

International Inrportance ( Ramsar

Convention ) : Convention on

International Trade in Endangered

Species (CITES); the World

Heritage Conventirlnl the

Convention on Biologicnl Diversity:
thc UN Frartrework Convcrrtion on

Climate Change : and the UN

General Asserrtbly Special Scssion

Funderd and provided technical

advice to Palau Conservation

Society's 1997 Dugong

Conservation Campaign

Funded Palau's delcgates to the

Sixth Sonth Pacitlc Confurerrce on

Nature Conservation tnd Protectetl

Areas (September 1997. Pohnpei.

FSM).

Funded two parlicipirnls to attend a

Micronesiarr sub-regional workshop

on Utilising the Geographicul

lnfrrrrrration System (GIS) lirr
Population and Coastal Zorre

Managernent held in Pohnpei. FSM

Funded participation of Olfice r-in-

Charge of Bureau of Weather

Services to Fourth SPREP Meetin-s

of Regional Meteorological Service

Directors in Apia

Funded participant te Capacity 2l
Regional Heads ol' Planning

lneeting on Sustainable

Deve'loprnent. Apia. Samoa. June

| 996

Financially assisted, in

collaboration with Austlalia's

Overseas Service Bureau. the

plitcenrent tlf an Australian

VrrlunteerAbroad (AVA) in the

Bureau of Natural Resources and

Developrrent

Attached to SPREP as a trainee

under SPREP's NZODA-tunded

Country Attachnrent Schenre. an

officer fronr the Palau

Environmcntul Qual ity Protcction

Board (EQPB)

Supported participation hy two

olllcials in u sub-regional workshop

to train trainers in EIA techniques

a

o

o

)

a

o

o

a

t

o
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Papua New Guinea

Supported the development ola
Marine Awareness and Education

resource kit fbr schools

Supported a Coral Reef Monitoring

and Survey Techniques training

workshop

Funded participants to the Pacific

Year of the Coral Reef (PYOCR)

campaign planning nteeting

Supported an underwater photo

competition

Encouraged involvement of PNG

Global Environment Facility (GEF)

Project Officer in South Pacitic

Biodiversity Conservation

Programme ( SPBCP) Multipartite

Review meeting

O Provided technical and policy

advice and follow-up assistance to

PNC delegation attending

international environment

negotiations and meetings such as:

Convention on Wetlands of
International Importance (Ramsar

Convention ); Convention on

International Trade in Endangered

Species (CITES); the World

Heritage Convention; the

Convention on Biological Diversity;

the UN Framework Convention on

Clinrate Charrge: and the UN

Ceneral Assembly Special Session

Provided fbllow-up advice to meet

country requests on these

i nternational agreements

Funded PNG's delegates to the

Sixth South Pacil'ic Conference on

Nature Conservation and Protected

Areas (September I997. Pohnpei,

FSM)

Provided assistance to coordinate

national input for and participation

in the development of a Strategic

t
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a
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Action Pro-urantnte lirr

International klers in thc Plcil'ic

Trained three pcople tbr thrc:c'

wccks ( ntelcorologist. hydrologist

and cnvinrnrtrcntul plnnncr) undcr

the Soutlr Pacil'ic Scra Lcvcl and

Clirrrate Monitoling Prrr.icct

(SPSL&CMP) at thc National

Tidal Facility. University of
Flinders. Australia

Otf icially opened the Iirst

Atmospheric Radiation

Measurement (ARM) prtrject in

the Pacil'ic in Munrrs. PNG

Installed real-tinte display undcr

SPSL&CMP lo connect National

Weathcr Service otTice with

instantancous readings liom
ins(rurnents rnonitoring sea-level

trends. tidcs and trtcteorolo{ical

pilrilnretcrs

Cunsultetl on a [lN DP/Governn]ellt

of Papuir Nu'w Guirtcit progrunrnle

uncle rl.lking thc satttu' actil'itics as

those citrrir'tl ()ul ulldcr the Pacil'ic

Islands Cl i rrrltc Churtgc- Assistance

Progrurtrtnc ( PICC;\P I

Providcd knv-rcsol lttitln satellitc

c'cluipnrc'rtt t() N:tli( lllill Weuther

Scrvicc. Port Mtrrcsbv

Ongoing tcchnicirl and llnancial

support t0 National Weuther

Servicc. Muntts (ARM Prtrjcct)

inc:luding trlrining

Fundecl participatiort of Dire'ctor ol'

Nationll Wcathcr Sct'vice to various

Country activities 59

tcchnical/l'anri I i ari sutitln nleetings/

tours (eg China tclrrr last Year)

Ongoing support to cxisting World

Mctcrlrologic:tl Or -uart i s:.ttion

(WMO )/SPREP proiccts ttr

strengthen National Weather

Se rvicc

Supportcd particiPation bY two

ol'l'icials in u sub-regional workshop

to train trainers in EIA teclrniques

O Frrndcd purticipant to Capacity 2l

Rcgional ltcnds ol Planning meeling

on Sustainable Dcvclopnrent. Apia-

Santoa. Jtrne 1996

a

o

)

o

o

a

a

o

Samoa

Ongoing l'inanciul irnd technical

support ttlr thc SaanaPu/Sataoa

Conservation Area Pnlect

Ongoing financial and technical

support firr the Ualato Conservation

Area Pro.ject

Ongoing tunding support tirr

Conscrvttion Arca Support Ol'ficers

for Saanapu/Sataou and Uatato

CAPs

Support lor the locul celebratit'rns r-rf

World Bioclive-rsity Day in 1997.

Conducted rnangrove crah survey ltt

Saanapu/Sataoa Cottservation Area

Pro.ject (CAP).

Conducted ifilele (/rr.rlir ltijugal

survey at uahlo cAP.

Financ:iitl support ttu thc

constructi0n ol'a water suPPlY

system fbr the Uafato village under

the South Pircil'ic Biodivcrsity

Consen'ltion Proglarttnre ( SPBCP).

Proviclctl tnri rling I or conservatitln

officels tluring tltc South Pacil'ic

Biodil ersit-r, Conscrl ution

Progrartttttc' ( SPB('l) I Prrt-icet

Monitot'irtg ltrtd F.r';.rltrtrtion

Workslrop in Apia.

Provided rruining lbr local

cornnturtit ics in sustainalrle

agriculturc untl llshclies practiccs.

Funded pirrticipatrts to the Stluth

Pacil'ic Biodilersit1 Ctlttscrvation

Prugrarrrrttc t SPBC'P t Multipartite

Rer,iew Mer'tings in Apia. Santou

1996 and Natli. Fiii. 1997

Funtled x l)itrticilr.rnt to uttend the

Pacific Basin Colstll Managetrrent

Ctrnlercnce in Attrrrrican Sarntta.

Provided \upport lor National

Schools Quiz corttpcrlition on TV'

Corul Caravun (a travelling library)'

site visits hy schools to degraded

coral reefsites and pristine areas ils

pirrt of the national cantpaign tbr

coral reef conservation.

O Provided technical und Polic;"

advicc ancl lirllow-up itssistance to

Sarttou's deh-gation attc'nd ing

i nterrralitlnal cnvi ronlnent

negotiations and rlreetings such as:

C<tnvetttion on Wetlands of

International Imp()rtallce (Ranrsar

Convention ): Convcntion otr

International Tracle in Endangered

Species (CITES): thc- World

Herimge Ctlnvcntion: the

Convention on Biological Diversity:

the LIN Frantework Convention on

Clirnate Change: and the UN

General Assernbly Special Session

I Pror,ided funding ilnd technical

advicc lirr Visitor's Bureau/

Derrartnrent tlf Environrnent and

a

t

o

o
a

a
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Consc'rvation ( DEC)'s Auala village

turtle conservation project ( 1996).

Provided technical advice ltlr
Samoa's International Union for the

Conservation of Nature (IUCN/
World Bank Marine Protected Area

Proposal development (1997 ).

Funded Samoa's delegates to the

Sixth South Pacillc Conf'erence on

Nature Conservation and Protecled

Areas (September 1997, Pohnpei.

FSM)

Or-eani scd UNEP-lunded assistance

tbr the drafting of a new

Environment Bill

Provided training in library
soliware and library skills lirr
Environrnent Unit stall'

Ongoing assistance in cataloguing

DEC library

Inforrnation provision through

library requests liom DEC, schools.

Provided several school briefings

on SPREP pro.lects and general

environmental awareness

Convened a sub-regional workshop

in Apia to train trainers in EIA

techniques

Provided assistance to coordinate

national input tbr and participation

in the development of a Strategic

Action Programme for International

Waters in the Pacific

Began United Nations lnstitute for

Training and Research (UNITAR)

project: Preparing a National

Profile to Assess the National

lnfrastructure for Manasement of
Chemicals

Established Pacific lslands Climate

Change Assistance Programme

(PICCAP)

Provided three weeks' trainins lbr
three people (surveyor.

meteorcllogi st, geoscientist) under

the South Pacitlc Seu Level and

Climalc Monitoring Project

(SPSL&CMP) at National Tidal

Facility. tjniversity of Flinders.

Australia

Organised a Regional Teachers'

Curiculum Workshop tilr Forum

countries, to develop curriculum

modules for high schools to deal

with clinrate change and sca level

rise under the South Pacific Sea

Level and Clirnate Mtlnitorinu

Project (SPSL&CMP)

Assisted in the lbrmulation of a

lramework lilr the development of
environnrent statistics. funded by

Asian Developnrent Bank

General support for the State of the

Environment (SoE) database

housed in the Statistics Dcpartment

Provision ofbackup support and

maintenance for low-resolution

satellite equipment

Organised and purchased computers

lbr the Apia Observatory (ioint

SPREPAVoTId Meteorological

Organisation (WMO) project)

Assisted Director of Apia

Observatory to participate at

various technical nreetings

National Weather Service/SPREP

jointly hosted Fourth SPREP

Meeting of Regional

Meteorological Service Directors in

Apia

Convened the Capacity 2l Regional

Heads of Planning Meeting on

Sustainable Development, Apia,

June 1996

Convened Samoan National

Environmental Management

Strategy (NEMS) Task Force Policy

Dcvelopment C<lmmittee meetings

to tinalise the draft policies on Land

Use. Water, Population and Waste

Mana-eement, under Capacity 2l

Funded pilrticipant to Capacity 2l
Development Bank Loans Otflcers

workshop on Environment and

Sustainable Development, Pohnpei.

FSM. November 1996

Provided Small Grants Scheme

funding to Alalua Methodist Youth

Group fbr an Independence Day

lloat with an environmental theme.

June.1997

Provided Srnall Grants Scherne

lunding to Western Samoa

Teachers' College relating to

SPREP/Samoa Environmental

Education collaboration retlected in

the Commemorative Album of
Education. March 1997

Provided Small Crants Scherne

fundin-s to Ministry of Agriculture.
Forests and Fisheries and

Meteorology tbr environrnental

awareness display at Sarnoa's

Agriculture Show. August | 997

Funded participant to Capacity 2l
Terminal Multipartite Review

meeting. Nadi, Fiji, November 1997

Organised schools murals

competition on environmenl.al

thenre. during Sanroa Environnrent

Week 1997

In association with O le Siosiomaga

Society, produced the Samoan

Glossary of Environmental Terms

Arranged regular briefings on

environmental issues fbr Samoan

media

o
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7.r Solomon lslands

C)ngoing tinancial an(l technical

support lirr the Konrarindi

Conservation Area Projcct (CAP)

Ongoing financial anrl tcchnicirl

support lbr thc Arnavon Marine

Conservation Arc'a Pr<r-jcct ( CA P )

Ongoing lunding supp()rt firr thc

Conservation Arca SupporL Ol'llccr.

Arnavon

Fundcd study tour by Arnavon

Conscrvatiorr Arcru Ctxrrdinati ng

Committee nrembers to Vrnuatu

Supported a Participatory Rurul

Appraisal (PRA) workshop lirr
Iocal contnrunities and conscrvuti()n

olflcials

Supported participation of four

officials to Ecotourism Workshop in

Kosrae

Supported participation of' two

conserrr'ation area officers at Project

Monitoring and Evaluation

Workshop in Apia

Funded the participation of u

government ofllcial to the South

Paci l'ic B iodiversity Conscrvution

Programme tSPBCPt Multipartite

Review Meetings in Apia. Sarnoa.

November 1996 and Nacli. Fiii.
Novenrber' l997

Funded a trainin-e attachment by the

Komarindi conservation ol'ficer to

Queensland Australiu

Funded participants to the Paciflc

Yeerr of the Coral Rcei (PYOCR)

carnpai gn plannin-u workshop

Supported monthly talkback shows

on radio. coral reel-c1uiz. and

nutional essay qonrpetil.ion ils part

of coral ree'f carnpaign

Produced a video of the Arnavon

CAP

r)oo
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Providc'd tc'chnicll lrnd policy

adv icc a tttl lir I kru'- u l) rlr'sislitllcL- t()

Srtlonrrtrt lslltttrls tlclcg:rtion

utlending i rrtcrnatiorrirl cnr,irontucnl

negotiatiorts und rttectin-u: such as:

Convcntion on Wctllrrtrls ol'

lnlcrnirtionll lrtrportlrrcc ( Rlrnsar

Conventiorr ): ('onr,crrtion on

lnternational Trutle in [:ndangcred

Spccics tCll'llS l: thc' World

Hcritu-ric C'orr vc-nt iorr: thc

Convention trn lSiokrgical Diversity:

thc UN Fnrrrrcwork Convcntion on

Climatc Clran-cc: untl the LIN

General Asscrnblv Spccitl Session

Specitically resourcctl Solornon

lslands to attend Cl-fES Tenth

Corrterencc ol'thc Pirrties in Africa
(June 1997) to lsse\s henellts of
joining this conventiorr

Continued to lirnd ltrrtl support

turtlc' consen,rtion rr rtcl rrronitori n g

in the Arnavon Marinc

Conservatiorr Arel ( 1996)

Funded g()\,ernnlent lnd NGO

delegatc's to thc Sixth South Paciflc

Confercncc on Nat rr re Consc'rvntion

and Plotccte tl Alcas (Scptembc'r

1997. Pohnpei. F.SM)

Provided inlirrrrtltion tirr ctrral reel-

canrpai-un. thror.rgh libnrry requests

Providetl ils\istancc to coordinate

nltionul input lirr arrd participution

in the devckrpn'lcnt ()l'a Strategic

Action Progrurnnrc lirr lntenrational

Wuters in thc' Pacil'ic

Began [Jnitcd Natirtrrs lnstitutc tilr
Training ancl Rescalch (UNITAR)

project: Prepaling r National

Profile to Asscss thc. Nrrtitural

Infrastructure lrlr Munlgenrent of
Chernicals

Estrbl ishccl Puci fic lslands Clirtrute

Changc Assistance Progranrnte

(Ptcr('AP)

Traincd thrc'c people fitr three

rvurcks ( tcaclrc[. meteorologist.

occanographcr) under the South

Pacil'ic Sea Level irnd Clinrate

Monitoring Pro.lcct ( SPSL&CMP)

irt National Tidal Facility.

Univcrsity ol' Flinders. Australi:r

Installcd real-ti nre display under

SPSL,&CMP to connect

Mcte<lrological Service offlce with

inslantancous rcadings l'ront

instruments nrorritoring sea-level

trends, tides und meteorological

parameters

Corrsultc'd on Lhe SoE Database.

Assessnrenl report put together.

Installed and set up database with

the Environrnent Departrnent

Funded participation of
Meteorological Service stafT in

various nreetings antl trainings

( World Metc'orol ogi cal

Orgunisation (WMO). Framework

Convcntion on Clirnirte Chlnge
(FCCC). SPREI1 etc)

Pnrvitled ongoing support lor
equipnrcnt rnd te lecoru links ut

Metcorological Service

Convened Capacity 2l workshops

on Community Resource

Manrgenrent in Central Province.

Malaita Province and Tentotu

Province

Funded pleparution ol'a series ol'

Traditional Medicine informlttion

leaflets under Capacity 2 |

Conrnrissioned a local consultant

under Capacity 2 | to review tlre

Solunron Islands Extension Service

lraining rctivities

o

o

O
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Corrlcned a training workshop litr
thc Solouron Islands Exlcnsion

Sen,icc"

Funcled participeut to Capacity 2 |

Regional Hcads ol' Planning

rneeting on Sustainlblc

Devekrpnrent. Apia, Sarrtoa. Jttne

I 996

Funcled pimicipanl to Cnpacity 2l

De veloprnent Brnk Loans Otllcers

workshop on Envirr)nment and

Sustainable Devcloprrtent, Polrnpei.

FSM. Novernber 1996

Fundcd -governmenl and NCO

piuticipnnts t0 the Capacity 2l
Terrni nul Multipultite Review

meeting in Nadi. Fiji. Novernber

1997

r) Supportecl participation by two

ofl'ic:ials in a sub-regional workshop

to lrain trainers in EIA techniqucs
a

a

Tokelau

O Provided on-uoing support for

cquiprnent and telecotl links at

National Wcathel Scrvice

O Providcd Sttrall Crnnts Schcnte

assistunce lor irnproved sanitatitln

through the construction oi a pig-

pL'n tln Nukunono

<) Supported participation by twtr

ofl'icials in a sub-regionirl workslrop

to train trainers in EIA techniqucs

Tonga

Continued financial and teclrnical

support tbr tlre Ha'apai Marine

Conservation Area Project (CAP)

Conducted a biodiversily survey on

part oi Ha'apai CAP

Provided ongoing support lirr the

Conservation Area Support Officer

Produced a comutunity-based

Conscrvation Action Plan tirr the

Ha'apai CAP

Funded two pffticiponts to tlre

Ecotourisnt Workshop in Kosrac

Funded a participanl to the South

Pacillc Biodivcrsity Conset'vation

Prograrnmc (SPBCP) Project

Monitoring and E,r'aluation

Workshop in Apia

Funded a government ofllcial to the

South Pacific Biodiversity

Conservation Programme (SPBCPl

Multipartitc Revicw Mc'etings in

Apia. Sarnoa (Noventbcr 1996) and

Nadi. Fiii (Novenrber. 1997)

Conducted a sub-regionul Train the

Trainer Coral Reel'Survey and

Monitoring workshtlp in Vava'u

Produced a video ttn the Ha'apai

CAP

Funded a pxrticiprnt to the Pacific

Year' ol'the Colal Reel'(PYOCR)

carnpaign planning nreeting

Provided support frlr the productitln

of a slide show on corul reefs and

artwork compctition as part of

PYOCR national carnpaign

Providcd technical und policy

udvice und l'ollow-up assistance to

Tonga's dcle-gation attendi ng

international environment

negotiations antl ntectings such as:

Convention on Wetlands of
International Inrportance ( Rarusar

Convention): Convention tln

International Trade in Endangercd

Species (CITES): the World

Herrituge Convention: tlre

Cclnvention on Biologicul Diversity:

the UN Fratncwork Cttnvcnlion tln

Climate Change: and the UN

Cc'neral Assembly Special Session

Funded Tonga Wildlil'c Centre's

translocation assessment of the

nralau ( thr eatened megapode

species) uncl associated bird species

work

Provided trai ning. resources.

inlirrnration and advicc. includi ng

lercilitation ol' guidelines for tourist

operntions. frrr the dcvelopment ol-

whale watching tourisnl in Tonga

(1996.1997)

Funded Tongan delegates to the

Sixth Soutlr Pacilic Conf'erencc on

Nature Conservatiotr and Protectcd

t
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Arcas (September 1997. Pohnpei.

FSM)

Provided assistance to co()rdintte

national input ftrr and participation

in the developnrent ol'a Slrategic

Action Progrlnrnre lor lnternational

Waters in the Pacil'ic

Began Unitcd Nations Instittrte lor

Training and llesearch (UNITAR)

project: Preparing a National

Protlle to Asscss the National

Infiastructure lbr Managerrrent of
Chemicals

Assisted a Tonga Trr.rst Pcsticide

Awnreness plo.icct

Provitled three weeks' training fbr

three people (surveyor.

cnvironrnental planncr.

nreteorologist) r.rndcr the South

Pacil'ic Sea l.c'vel und Clirnatc

Moniloring Projcct ( SI'SL&CMP)

at the NittionalTidal Flcility at

University ol' Flincle'rs, Australia

Installe'd rcal-titnc' tlislllay undcr

SPSL&CMP 1{) contrcct

Meteorologicul Scrvicc olficc witlr

inslantancous rcadings lionr

instrumcnts ntonitori ng sca-level

trends. tir.lcs lnd rnctcorological

paranrcters

Installed low-rcsttlut ion sirtellite

ecluiprncnt itt Tonga Me'lcorological

Service

Consultcd on lhe Stllc 01'the

Envircln rnr-'nt ( SoE ) tlatitbasc.

lnstallcd itrrtl sel up tlatrrhasc firr the

Environnrcnl Depart ttrcttl

Country activities 63

Provicled ongoing technical and

training support ttl Meteorological

Service, firr exantple Providing
nraintenance tti satellite equipment'

assisling staff to particiPate at

S PREPlWorld Meteorological

Organization (WM0) nteetings

Supportcd ptuticiPation bY two

otTicials in I sub-regional workshop

to train traitters in EIA techniques

Funded participxnt to Capacity 2l

Regional Hcads of Planning

meeting on Sustainable

Developrnent. Api.r. Samoa. June

| 996

Provided Snrall Grants Scheme

assistance to Environnlent

Departmcnt lilr rubbish rernoval in

milngrove area near Nuku'ulola

o

o

o

o

a
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Tuvalu

Ongoing financial and technical

support lirr the Funafuti Marine

Park.

Conducted a scuba-diving course

l'or conservation otficers und other

government ol'l'iciuls

Supportcd hiodiversity survey of
the Funaluti Marine Park.

Funded a participant to the' South

Pacil'ic Biodivcrsity Conservalion

Programnrc (SPBCP) Projecl

Monitoring and Evaluation

Workshop in Apiu.

Funded two participants to thc

South Pucil'ic Biocliversity

Conservation Prograttrtnc (SPBCP)

Multipartite Rc'view Meetings in

Apia. Sanroa (Novenrbcr 1996) and

Nadi, Fiji (Novc'nrber 1997)

Conducted l'irsl phusc tlt'lhe

SPREP/Australian lrritiative lor

Clirnate Clungc antl Sca Level Rise

Vulncrahilitl' Asscssnlcnt and

Adaptution lirr Atoll Nltlions

Provided advicc anti l'unding lo

invesligalc irnpacts ol' shiP

groundings ()n tropicitl recl.s of
Tuvalu.

Funded pilrticipatlt to thc Pucil'ic

Ycar ol'thc Coral Recf (PYOCR)

carnpaign plunning tvorkshoP.

Provided l'unding \tlpp()rt f'or public

awarencss workshops. csslY and

song c0tllpclitions lnd radio

pft)gramnlcs its pilrt ol' nittitlnal

campaigrr lttr corltl lccl'

conservati0n.

Conlirnted supp(trt lirr coconul crab

survey ol' Funalirti ('onservalion

Area.

Provided technical und PolicY

advice and lbllow-up assis'tance to

Tuvalu's delegation attending

international environment

negrrtiations and tneetings such as:

Crrnvetrtion on Wetlands ol'

Intcrnational lnlportance (Rlrnrsar

Convention ): Ctlnvention tln

Internatiorral Trerde in Endangered

Species (CITES): the World

Heritage Convention: the

Convcntion on Biological Diversity;

the UN Framewtlrk Conventitlrt on

Climate Changcl and the UN

General Asscrnbly Spccial Session

Funded Tuvalu delegates to the

Sixth South Pacitic Cont'erence on

Nilture Conservution and Protected

Area.s lSeptember 1997. PohnPei,

FSM)

o

j

o

a

a

a
o

a



o

ao

o

a

a

64 Country acdvities

Provided assistance to coordinate

nationll input lirr and participation

in the developnrent ol'a Strategic

Action Prograrnme ltrr International

Waters in the Pacific

Underttruk joint project with South

Paci fic Appl ied Ceoscience

Comnrission (SOPAC) to preparc

Tuvalu's Solid Wastc Manasenrent

Plan

Est:rblished Pacific Islands Clinrate

Change Assistance Programrne

(PICCAP). PICCAP cortrdinator

appointcd. Country tc'arn torrned.

Providc'd three wceks' training lbr
thrc'c pcoplc ( ntcteorologi st.

cnvironnrcntul planner. surveyor) at

National Tidal Facility. University

of Flinders. Australia. under the

South Paci[ic Sea Level and

Climate Monitoring Projcct
(SPSL&CMP)

Comple'ted Phase IV ol'

Vulnerability Assessnrents and

Integrated Coastal Management

Project ( SPREP/Japan f unded )

ldenti l'ied resource person lionl
Tuvalu to assist in the dcveklpment

ol'coastal n'rlnagcr training in

Marshall lslands

Installed real-time display under

SPSL&CMP to connecl

Meteorological Services olf ice with

instantaneous readi ngs I'rorrr

instrunlents moni tori ng sea-level

lrends. tides and nreteorological

parametcrs

Consultcd on the State of the

Environment ( SoE ) database.

Designcd and sct up SoE database

lor Environment Department

Funded participant to Capacity 2l
Regionul Hcads ol' Planning

meeting on Sustainable

Development. Apia, Sanroa, June

l 996

Provided Srnall Grants Scherne

tunding lor National Environment

Week awarencss raising uctivities

Supported participation by two

otficials in a sub-regional workshop

to trilin truiners in EIA techniques

a

a

o

a

a

o

Vanuatu

Ongoing financial and technical

suppolt lirr thc Vatthc Conscrvatiott

Alea Ploject (CAP) in Santos

Financial support I rlr ccotourisrn

dcvekrpnrent at Vatthc

Ongoing funding lor Crtnscrvation

Arer Support Ol'tlcc'r

Irunding lor rnarkcting and

prclrnotiun of Vatthr-' CAP

Funded participant to lhc South

Paci llc Biodiversity Consc'rvatiort

Progranrnre ( SPBCP) Prcr.ject

Mouitrlring and Evaluation

Workshop in Apia

Funded participant to the South

Pacillc Birilivcrsity Conscrvation

Progranrme (SPBCP) Mu ltipartitc

Revicw Meetings in Apia. Saltroir

(Novcnrbcrr lt)96) and Nadi. Fiii
tNovember 1997)

Irunded participant to thc

Ecotourisnr Workshop in Kosrac

Funded participilnt to thcr Pacilic

Year o1' rhe Coral Rcel' (PYOCR )

cunpuign planning trtcr'ling

Provided finuncial support lbr
National Corul Rc'cl' carttpuign

activities such as a travclling play

ahout coral reel,s. a postc'r

conrpctition <ln thc problerrrs of ree f
Iitter. and coral lecl'exhibits

Rcproduced Big t3ay CA video

Providcd technical and policy

advicc arrd lirllow-up assistirncc' to

Vanualu's delegation attending

international cnvironmenl

negotiations and mcetings such as:

Convention on Wctlands ol'

Internutional Inrportancc ( Ramsar

Cunvcntion ): Convention on

International Tradc in Endansered

Spccies (CITES): the Workl

l{critage Convention; the

Convention on Biological Diversity;

the UN Frarne'work Convcntion on

Climate Change; and the'UN

Generul Assernbly Special Session

Funded Vanuatu's CITES

ilwarcncss and irrlbrmatiorr project

(lc)91 \

Funded and provided tcchnical and

training suppolt lorWan Sntolbag

Theatre and Ministry oi Fisheries

vi I lagc-hascd lurl lc consct'vat ion

initiativc ( 1996. 1997)

Funded Vanualu's delegates to lhe

Sixth South Pacil'ic Conltrcnce on

Naturc Conservation and Protccted

Areas (September 1997, Pohnpei,

FSM)

Provided conrputcr equipntent and

sofiwarc lbr Environnlent Unit

a
o

a

o

a

a

o

a



Iihrlry and traincd Environrncnt

Llnit staff in library sol'tware- and

library skills

Assistcd and providcd inlilrnrutiorr

on various cnvironrncntal isstres.

through I ibrarv rc(prcsts

Pror,ided ussistance t0 coordinate

nirtiorrirl input lirr und plrticipation

in the developnlcnt ol'a Stratcgic

Action Prtlgranrmc lrlr Intcrnltionlrl
Watcrs in the Plcil'ic

U ndcrtrxlk United Nations Institutc'

firr Training antJ Rcsearch

( t'NITAR) projcct Prcpalirru l
National Prof ile to Asscss thc

Nirtional lnll'astructure lor
Marri.rgenrent ol' Chernicals

Estnblished Pacific Islantls Clirnute

Chlnge Assistancc Prograrnntc

( l'ICCAP). Fornted National

Cl i rnutr: Cltlnsc Corrrnri tlcc

l)rovidcd thrce wccks' lruining lirr

thrce peoplc ( survey()r.

ntctc<trolo-u i st, ouclnographcr ) at

Natirrnal T'idal lracility at F-lirrdcrs

llnivcrsity in Austrrliu. untler thc

South Plcil'ic .Sea Lc'r'cl urtil

('l i rrratc Nlrrnitorinc Prtr.iccl

ISPSL&CMPI

Supportcd thc lirrnrulirtion lirr thc

Statistics De partrncnt rll'l
lrrarncwork lirr thc Dcve'loprncnl ol'

lirrr iloruuerttlrl Stutistics proicct

lir rrdctl l't1, A si ir [)r;:r,c lrtptttc n t Birn k

( Iicgiorrirl EnvironrncnIul'Icchnical

Assirtlrrrcc (Rctu 5-i55 ) pro jccl )

Consultcd thc Enl irorrnrcrrt

Dcl)lrtnlcnt t() ilsscss the stirtus (ll'

thc Stiltc ol'tlte Environnrcnt (S()E)

dittltbltsc

I)rovitlcd lorv-rcsoIrrtitrrr slttcIIitc

ct1u i llrncnt to the I\'letconrIor:ictrl

Scrvicc. Assistlnce i rrclutlcr.l

irrstal lirtiorr. trlinirrg and

nritintcnxncc

a Funded partit:ipntiorr rtf

Meleonlkrgical Serr,icc statf at

SPREP. World Meteorological

Organisation ( WIV( )t. tc'chnicul ancl

training nlcstillgs

O Fundcdantl tcchnicallt' supported

the Capacitr' I I Prrur:rrunre Ofllcer
( Melanc'siir ) l() undr'r'tirkLr il variety

ol' nationrrl cupacit-v- hu ildi ng arrd

irwarcnc\\ rlrisirtr: il('l i lil ics ort

sustai nahle clrveloprrrcnt

I Organised Nltional Ilrrr'ironntcnt

Week cxhihition on :ustainablc

dc'r,e loprrrerrt

<) Convencd tr.r o Envilorrrrtental

Education uorkshop: lirr churches

(Port Vila urtd Espiritu Santo) in

August lt)9(r

o Convenc'd Flnr ironrrrcrrtirl Educati<ln

Media 'l laiuirrg anrl l)roduction

rvorkshoJr. Scptcrttlrcr I t)96

O Convened llnr ironrrcrrtirl Educatiott

Rcsourcc I)cr clollrtrent workshtrlt

aud produccr.l tltrcc 1'rrlsttrs and

scltool cttv ir,rrltrcntlrl irwirrcncss

malerial in llisllntr. [)ort Vila.

Octohcr l9tXr

Tuvoh ond Nouftr hove been two df the

rnost outspoken Paciftc rslond cr)r,nlfles

at inte rnotion ol negoirdtions discussrng

.lixote chonge, ond seo'leve/ rrsc. Hcre,

P rinre Ministe r ofTuv olu, tl t t H on.

Eikenibeu Poeniu inspecl SPRIPs seo

level and climote chonge proptr drsplay

duringthe 1997 South Poctfrc Fr:ntm

flreetfirg in Ra|otongo.

Country activities 65

Funded participant t0 Capacity 2l

Regional Heads ol' Planning

nleeting ()n Sustainable

Developrncnt. Apia, Samoa. Junc

I 996

Comnrissioned a local cttnsultant

undcr Capacit-v 2I. to prepare a

sust ui nable dc'r'e I opment

inlirrnratirln package which was

translatcd into Bislamu and Frertclt

Fundcd participant to Capacit-v 2l
Dcvclopnrcnt Bank Loans Ol'l'icers

W<lrkslrop on Environnre'nt and

Sustainable Dcr,elopnrent. Pohnpei.

IrSM. Nove'rtrber I996

Fundc-d participant to Capacitl" 2l
Rcgional herrcls of' Plunning rnceting

on Sustainable Developrnent. Apia.

Sarnou. Junc 1996

Fundc'd participant to Capacity 2 |

Tcrnrinal MuItiplrrtitc ReviL'w

rnecling, Nadi. Fi.1i. Novc'nther 1997

Supportecl participation by tu'o

olficials in l sub-regional rvrlrkshop

1o train lririucrs in EIA lcchttictucs



1996197 Funding and Expenditure

SPREP Funding | 996
A total of USD8,286,732 was available to SPREP during 1996. This included

U5O2.767,759 in funds carried forward from l995.Actual funding of

USD5,518,973 was received in 1996. Of the total unspent funds of

USD2,95O,73l in 1996, USD2,788,719 was intended for proiects in 1997'

SPREP Funding 1997
A total of USD7,24,286 was ayailable to SPREP in l997.This included funds

of USD2,950,731 carried forward from l996.Actual funding of

USH,823,555 was received in 1997. Of the total unspent funds of

USDl.922.5g7 in 1997, USD1,760,575 is intended to be sPent on proiects

in 1998.

Funding for 1996197

The following table is an

Function

Funding Sources

overview of the available funding in |'996197' classified by function.

I ee7 (usD)I ee6 (usD)

Project

Project

Primary

lmplementation

Management

Function

7,231,416

305, I 77

750, I 39

6,713,953

432,633

627.700

Total 8.286,732 7,774,286

The major source of total funding came

from donors including the United Na-

tions Development Programme (UNDP)'

the Global Environment Facility (GEF)'

the Ausualian Agency for International

Development (AusAlD), Canada - South

Pacific Ocean Development Program

(C-SPOD) and New Zealand Overseas

Development Assistance (NZODA).

Member Governments also contributed

funds, with other donor funds for specific

activities coming from various Govern-

ments and international and regional

organisations including the Common-

wealth Fund for Technical Cooperation,

Danish Government, European Commis-

sion. French Government, Los Alamos

National Laboratories, Republic of China

(Taiwan). the United Nations Environ-

ment Programme (UNEP), the United

Nations Institute for Training and

Research (UNITAR), United States

Government, World Meteorological

Organization (WMO).



Funding and ExPenditure 67

SPREP Expenditure
Total expenditure by the Secretariat, to carry out SPREFs worl_qroSramme'

amounred to USD5354,812 in 1996 and UsD5,933,139 in 1997. The

following table provides an overyiew of this ocpenditure'

Expenditure in | 996197

Function ree6 (usD) leeT(usD)

Project lmplernentation

Consewotion of Noturol Resources

Enironmemnl Monogement ond Plonning

Enironmentol Educotion, I nfor motion ond C-opocitybuilding

Other Profu. lmPlementoion

Total Proiect lmplemenation Erpenditure

Proiect Managemern Ependiture

Primary Function ExPenditure (Note l)

r5765s8

1,468,876

950,880

446,48

z07e3l8
1,737,396

832694

384,268

l;111,&2 5'034'176

3&4,829 389,318

647.181 509,845

5Jr48l2 5933,139
Total Erpenditure

Note l: Primary function expenditure for 1996 includes USDl04.l7l expenditures

paid for unfunded Proiect lmplementation costs'



Relations with other
organisations

Donors

Contributirlns lltnt internltional donor orgtnisations are a sigrrilicant par.t ol'
SPREP's annual budget. as arcr conlribul.ions lmnr rnenrbcr antl nqn-nrenbcr
govt]rnnlents

A rniljor contribulol is UNDP. which substantially assistcd with the institutional
strurgthe ning of SPREP in its l'irst yeurs in Apia. rhrough rhc planning and

lmplenrentation ol'Pucrilic Rcgional Envixrnrne'nt Programnre. During thc sanre

perittd. UNDP providctl sintil:tr supp()rt through SPREP to envinrnnlent units o1'

nrenrber g()vL'rnrnc'nts via thc National Environrnental Managenrcnt Strategic's

Pnrject.

Contirruing this tradition ol'support. the'Adrrrinistrator ol'UNDP and the Dircctor
ol sPREP signed irn ilgreenrL'nr lirr SPREP ro irnplcrrrenl the capacity 2l proiect
in Barbados in 1994. The pxr.icrct was established to lbllow r.rp and inrplenrenl

decisions ol'thc l99l Eartlr Sunrrnit.

l'lrc Global Envirorrnrent Facility. aclnrinistercrd jointly by the World Bank. LINEP
antl UNDP. co-l-unds lhc South Pacit'ic Iliodivc'rsity Consen'ttion Progranrrrrc.

SPREP's lartest singlc proje"ct. wirh Austfalia.

Australia and Ncw Zcaland as nre'nrber sovernlnents conlinucd to contributc
gcnelously torvards a u'ide ran-{c o1'progirarnrne lc:tivitics, as u,e-ll as nrakin_rl

voluntary urcnther contdbutions Lowords tlre' Sr'clctariat's operating costs in thc

Prinrary Function. Sonrc ol-thc extra-huclgetary assistancc- lunded vital
progrilrnmc stalf positions. France ancl thr-' United States also contributed to

spccilic prcrjccts.

UNFPA pnrvidetl assistance to SPREP. ltncling a projcct ainred ut intc'grating
p<lpulatirln and cnvit'onrrrcnt issucs.

Canada. Japan and Denntark. all non-nrcnrbc'r Govcrnnrents, continuecl to

coutribute towards prrtjccts in coastal nranaqeulenl. urarinc turtle conservation and

clirrralc chungc irnpucts.

Furrding wus tlso reccivcd lhrnr the Rcpublic ol'China (Tuiwan). the

Cotttntonwcitlth Secrctariat through llrc Comrnonwcalth Fund lill Teclrnical

Coopcrltion. the United Kingdonr's Darwin lrritiative, the LIS Dc'partntenr ol'
Enet'gy throu-uh the University ol'Calilornia Los Alarnos National Laboratories
and the World Metcorologicirl Orgunizution.

UNEP conrinur:d to support a nunrber ol'projc-cts rvithin SPREP, including the

PENRIC projcct. wlrich is now inro its sixth ycar. This project pnrvided spREp
with CIS capabilities lirr c'nvironrtrcntal assessrucnt. LINEP's Regional Otficc lirr
Asiu and thc Pacific.jointly lundc.d aWasre Mana-tcnrcnt workshop in May 1997

and hits alstl contribulctl in cnvironnrcrrtal law as well as educatitln initiatives at

thc tcrtiarv level lhrou,sh NETTLAP.
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Gollaborating institutions

As well us thcsc dotlrtr grtvernulents alrd r:rganisitlitltls. tnuny rc-gionul and

intcnrational irtstitutions assist SPREP by providing terchnicul expertise. in-kind

contributions or sttb-ctttlltlrcting and consultancy lrtangcnrcnts.

SPREP has collahorirtctl with regional institutes tnd technictl agencies t'or I long

tinre. These include thc tlniversities ol'thc Soutlt Pltcific. Papua New Guincu.

Cuurn and l-llwuii. the Conrnrunity Collc-ge o1'Micronesia. the East-West Centcr in

Honolulu. rhe l-lhorltoirc d'dtuclc'c't de surveillancc de l'environnentent in Tahiti.

ORSTOM und thc Univt'rsitd Frtnqaisc du Paciticlrre Sud in Noutnda.

Other collabr)rativc prtrtners includc tlrc Univcrsitv ol'Syclnel'. Macquaric-

University. [Jnivcrsit_v- ol'Wollongong. Janrcs Cook University and thc Australian

Institute of Marinc Scicncc. in Austrulia. and the University qf Auckland lnd

Waiktto Unilcrsity in Ncu' Zealand.

SPREP works closely ,vvitlr other regionll intcrgovr--rntnental organisations in the

South Pacillc Organisati<rns C'oordinating Cirntrttittcc (SPOCC). includin-e thc

Secrernriat ol'the Pacille (llmrnunity (SPCI in Nountca and the Forum Secretariat

i1 Suva, as wcll as the South Pacitic Applied Geoscience Cttmntission (SOPAC) in

Sr.rva. the Forunr Fishcrics Ag.cncy ( FFA) in Honiara. thc'Ttrurisnl Courrcil ol'the'

South Pacil'ic (TCSP) in Suvit. and tlrc Pacillc lslancls Dc'r'elopment Progranl

(PIDP) in l{onolulu.

Otlrer cglllbr)rilting parrrle rs arc the Canirdian lnternational Dc'veloptrtent Agency

(CIDA ). thc World Widc Fund tbr Natur-e (WWF). thc lJnitcd Natiorts Educutional'

Scicnliflc nnd C'ultulal ( )rgartization (UNESCO), thc Grcat Barrier Recl'Mirrine

Park Authoriry (GBRI\,lPA). Whales Alive. the Fttuttdllion of lnlernationul

Environnrentll I.lw 1n{ Dc'vcloprnent (FIELD) nnd the Unitcd Stittcs Environntent

Proteclion n gL'ncy ( LJS IjPA,.

Through tncrttot'anda rrl trnclcrstandin-s. SPREP undcrtakes.ioint prtrjc'cts with

severul inrerlalignal. gpycrnlrcntill and nun-.utn'crnntetrtal otganisations, inclr'rrling

tlrc tnlernationrtl N'lltritirnr: Organizalion (lMOl. thc Sccretariat ol'lhe Bascl

Converrtittn. the lntcfnlti()lral Union tilr Conscrvation ol'Nature and Natural

Resourcc-s (1tl('N) in (icrtr'va. Thc Naturc Conscn'ltttcy (TNC) in Fltrntllttlu. thc

Wbrld Cotrscrr:itti()u Morritoring Ccntrc (WCMC) in C'antbridge. the Intcrtrationll

Centrc ltlr Protcetu'tl Lrrnrlsclpes (ICPL) in Wulcs. the Australiatr Overscas Servicc"

Burcau. Canudu - Soutlt Plcilic 1;..nn )crrrclopnlenl Progratn tC-SPODl. the

Depirrltxent ol'('onscrr ution in Nuw Zealand antl tlrc Atrstrlliun Nitture

Corrscrl'artirtrr r\ gcncl'.

The Se-cletariats ol'rhc \\trlld Heritagc Convcntion (WFICt. thc Convetrtitttt rtn

Biological Dircrsitl,(('tlD) itncl the Convention on Itrternatiorral Trade in

Entlangerctl Spccics (Cl-l-tis) u'ork closclV wirh SPITEP ltt assist Paciljc island

countlies in intplctttctttirrg thcse conventions.

trrdiviclual Pacil'ic islutttl couttlries havc assisted SPREP's prograntntes and

trlining b;- willingly lrtrstitrs both regional und suh-r'cgional nteetings. ln atldititln.

muny skilletl irrtliliduals l'rorn the rcgi()n undertukc c()nsultilncy work litr SPREP

in spccialist ilrclt\ nol lt'adily uvailublc in tht' Sccrctlrriat.

SPREP tlranks lll irs collabr)rilting institrJlions tnd c<tnsultut.tts ttlr their cl'lilns attd

rlssistitncc dulinc thc Icar..



Acronyms

ADB Asian Dwelopment Bank

AIMS Australian lnstitute of Marine Science

AOSIS Alliance ol Small lsland States

AFCS Atmospheric Radiation and Cloud Station

ARM Atmospheric Radiation Measurement

AS-IS American Samoa Land Information System

AusAlD Australian Agency for International Development

AVA Australian Volunteers Abroad

BCN Biodiversity Conservation Network

CA Conservation Area

CACC Conservation Area Coordinating Committee

CAP Conservation Area Project

CART Cloud Atmosphere RadiationTestbed

CASO Conservation Area Support Officer

CBD Convention on BiologicalDiversity

CBEMP Capacity Building for Environmental Management in the

Pacific

CIDA Canadian InternationalDevelopmentAgency

CffES Convention on InternationalTrade in Endangered Species

of Wild Faunaand Flora

CNR Conservation of NaturalResources Division

COP Conference of the Parties

C-SPOD Canada South Pacific Ocean Dwelopment Program

DESI Department of Environment, Sports andTerritories
(Australia)

EIA Environmental lmpact Assessment

Em Environment Protection Agency

ffiAP Economicand SocialCommission forAsiaandthe Pacific

BJ European Union

FDES FEIA5555) Framework for the Development of Environmental

Statistics: Regional Environmental Tecfi nical Assistance

EM Federated States of Micronesia

GBRMPA Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority

GCRMN GlobalCoral Reef Monitoring Network

GEF Global Environment Facility



Acronyms 71

CiS Geographical Information System

GPA Global Programme of Action for the Protection of the

Marine Environment from Land-Based Activities

HOD Head of Division

ICPL International Centre for Protected Landscapes

lCRl lnternationalCoralReel lnitiative

IMO InternationalMaritime Organization

IPCC Intergovernmental Panelon Climate Change

IUCN International Union for the Conservation of Nature and

Natural Resources

MOU Memorandum of Understanding

NCDS National Centre for Development Studies, Australian

National UniversitY

NIEI!6 National Environmental Management Strategies

NGO Non-governmental organisation

NLTB Native LandsTrust Board

NOAA National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

(United States)

NRCP Natural Resource Conservation Programme

NTF NationalTask Force

NWS NationalWeather Service

NZODA NewZealand OfficialDevelopmentAssistance

ORSTOM l-lnstitut Frangais de Recherche Scientifique pour le

D6veloppement en CooP6ration

GB Overseas Service Bureau (Australia)

rcB PolYchlorinated biPhenYl

PENRIC Pacific Environment and Natural Resource Information

Centre

PICCAP Pacific lslands Climate Change Assistance Programme

PIDP Pacific lslands Development Program

PINA Pacific lslands News Association

PNG PaPua New Guinea

PRA ParticiPatory RuralAPPraisal

PROMO Pacific RegionalOrganisations MediaOfficers

PSDN Pacific sustainable Development Networking Programme

P\OCR PacificYearof theCoralReef campaign

RACP RegionalAvifauna Conservation Programme



72 Acronyms

RMI Republicof the Marshall lslands

RMICP RegionalMarineTurtle Conservation Programme

HIF RegionalTask Force

SAP Strategic Action Plan for InternationalWaters in the

Pacific Region

SBSU\ Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technical Advice

SUC SPREP Libraryand Intormation Centre

SE State of the Environment

SOPAC South Pacific Applied Geoscience Commission

Sftffi Schools of the Pacific area RainhllClimate Experiment

SFEf,P South Pacific Biodiversity Conservation Programme

m Secretariatof the PacificCommunity

S South Pacific Forum

SPOCC South PacificOrganisations Coordinating Committee

Sre South Pacific Regional Environment Programme

SPS,SCI/P South Pacific Sea Leveland Climate Monitoring Prgect

Trc Task Force Coordinator

TNC The Nature Conservancy

UNCED United Nations Conference on Environment and

Development

UNDP United Nations Development Programme

UNEP United Nations Environment Programme

UNEPEAP-AP UNEP'sEnvironmentalAssessmentProjectfirrAsiaand

the Paciftc

UNFCCC United Nations Framework Convention on Climate

Change

UNFPA United Nations Fund for Population Activities

UNITAR United Nations Institute ficrTiaining and Research

USD United States dollars

tfP University of the South Pacific

\60 Volunteer Service Overseas (United Kingdom)

WCMC World Conservation Monitoring Centre

WMO World MeteorologicalOrganization

WWF World Wide Fund for Nature
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